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L. H.\RPER, Editor and Propritor.] A FAl\Hl,Y NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, «c, (12,00'PerAnnum, in .Advaue, 
VOLUME XXXVIII. l\fOUNT VERNON, OHIO· FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 19, 187 5.~ NUMBER 42. 
'l!la.AVELlll\' S GUIDE. 
--o--
rnBrelaud, Mt. Vernon & Golmnbus R ..R, 
TIME TABLE. 
GOING EAST. 
BTAT!O~s .. JCL Ex.1 Acc'N. JL. F1n.JL. t'RT. 
UiucLouaLi 1 1.uuA.~1 1.i0AM I•······"·· 1 .......... . 
Oolu 111Ju~. 12.00 " 16.iUYM ·········-· l 2.30PM 
~ntrob'g .. l l.l4PM 7.40 ,I 1······ .. ····15,so ,..,._ lh. Lib1ty. l.21:S " 8.0:J '' .......•.... 5.57 u 
~It. Vt!r'11 .. 1.48 '' ~-24 11 fi.56 •• 6.::J0 ' 
Ot1.1u 11icr .•• :!.03 11 S.4L '' 7.20A.\C ........... , 
H1nvanl.. .. :l.t3 '' 8.03 41 7.46 11 1 ........... . 
Danville ... 2.24 11 9.06 ° 8.08 11 ........... . 
0..nn ........ 2,3ti II {l.22 11 8.35 II ........... . 
MUlersb'g. 3.33 " ............ 10.19 11 1 ........ , ..• 
Orn·ille .... 14.33 "t··· ......... 12.10 ':_J··· .. ·· .... . Ak,;,,n.... 5.40 " ............ 4.08 " : .......... . 
1:Cmlsou.... 6.27 " .. -......... 5.td 11 •••••••••• • • 
O1cvclnad.. 7 .35 11 ................................... . 
GOn<G WEST. 
ST.n10,-s.1co,Ex.1 Acc'1<.IL. l~r.1 L, FnT. 
c1.vclnnd .. \9.20AMI ........... , ............ , ........... . 
lJudson.... 9.44 " 1 ······· · .. ··18.58AM ........... . 
Alcron ..... 10.20 1 • ••••••••• , .. 10.45 '! ........... . 
Orrville .... 11.55" ............ I 2.l5P>< ........... . 
Millersb'g 1.00PM ............ 4.40 •• .......... .. 
Gann........ !.!.08 "I 6.44.'\.M 6.3::l •1 .......... .. 
U.inville ... 2.24 " 6.59 " 6.57 " .......... .. 
l!ON:lnl, ... 2.40 11 ';'.12 H 7.20 14 ....... , •• , 
Gambier ... 2.51 H 7.24 11 7.43 " ........ , .. 
Ml. Ver'n .. 3.06 u 7.40 11 ~.13 11 0.07 AN: 
)h. Lib'ty. 3,31 " 8.05 H ............ 6.47" 
Ceutrob'g .. 3.45 " 8.19 " ............ 7.13 u 
0.llnmbus. 5.15 ° 10.05 1 ' ............ 10.05 14 
(Jincinnati ....... ..... \ 2.50 ., 1 ............ 1 .......... .. 
G. A. JON EB, Sup't. 
USEFUL INFORMATION. 
~--__.__..,-~-----------..--~, .. 
CHURCH DIRECTORY, 
O!u·ialfon 0.1u,rch, Vine Stroet,betwoenGay 
and McKensie. Scrviceicvery Sabbath a.t l0i 
o'clo,•k A. hl. and 7½ o'clock P. M. Snbbath 
School at 9 o'clock A. M.-Rev.J.H.OAllYIN. 
E v•mge.ticu l Lul./u:ra,,, <Jkv,rch,SanduskySt. 
-Rev. Gw. Z. Coc1nn. 
Pre::,tJ'!fltdm 1 Oh.u,,rc/, , 1Jorner Gay a.nd Ohest• 
nu t~tr~~--RtY.O.11. Newton. 
1Jlrthud,i~1 Epi..1copal Church,corner G&y .:ind 
Chestnut slreets.-Rev. L. W .ARNEB. 
Protestant EpMoopal Church,uornerGay an, 
IIigh.:it..reet.!!.-Rev. \VM. TllO)IPSO:X. 
F irst .1[etlwili.st Church, Uulbcrry street 
between Sngar and ITarutrn.ruic.-Rev. DA YID 
TnUMA~. 
Catholic O!mi•chi corner Iligh and McKcn• 
zie.-Ilev' JULIUS BRENT. 
Bapti# (f!rnrch, Vine street, between Ma]. 
berry and Mcchnnic.-Rev. A. J. WIANT. 
CiJnqregational Ghurch, Maindrcct.-Rcv, 
IRA C. llILLMAN. 
U,iited Pl'esbyte.rian Church, corne r Ma.f.n 
andSu_iarstreeb. -- --
lUASONIC. 
MT. ZlON LODGE, No. 9, meeh n.t Muonle 
Hall, Yine street, the tint lfriday eveniug of 
encli month. 
CLI:STON CrrA PT:&n, No. 26, meots nl~It1.!0D• 
ic Hall, the first Monda.y C\.'eniugn.ftcrthefirst 
Friday of each month. 
CLINTON COM!I.IAN.DERY No.~,meetsat:Mn.-
sonic Hall, the Second Fridny evonin¥ ohach 
mouth, 
I. 0. O. t'ELLOWS. 
MOUNT ZION LoDOE Ko. 20, meet• ln Holl 
No. l, Kremlin, on Wednc!de.y e\'eninn. 
QOINl>ARO LODGE No. 316, 1.!leeta in llall 
over \Varner ~liller'sStorP., l'u86<ll\.y evenings. 
Wrilt..-njor the Ba,nner. 
THE BACHELORS OF MT. VERNON. 
CHAPTER THIRD. 
CHARLEY WOLFF, 
Whose father uas worlred years and years 
\o accumulate a little "gell" for his chil-
dren, i• another chap who should begin 
"getting bia hou=rn in order." Po,sessed 
of a fine figure, amall feet and pretty curly 
hair, there ia no re&Aou under the gun why 
he should not do hi• abare 10,vnrds "multi-
plyiog and replen!ohing the earth," e•pec-
ially as the &d,ice comes from ihe OIJ 
Teslamenl. Dul with the Ciceplion of a 
few innocent handkerchief flirt11tions, 
Charley has done nothing. The le.die• all 
aay lhtlt Wolff'• corner 11 tho hardest 
place in town to pau; whelher on account 
of Charley'• fascinating qu:\lities or not 
thi1 deponent eayelh not, Go for him 
girl•. Trot him oul. Make him ",ink or 
1wiro, live or die, ~urTivo or perish." Ile'& 
a very •u•ceptible roung man ,,ud if prop• 
erly handled might be brought to the 
point. 
or your heart-one who moy poiot wilh 
,vhite hand 
"To wher9 in yo111.ler orient star 
A huudred angels ,rhisper pctt.ae." 
DR, FRANK LAHD.lORE, 
Another disciple of old Esculilp., going 
about ~ooking nt tongues, fooling pulst!P., 
reconstructing di•orderpd human appa1·•· 
,uses, and boo!t.ing natur.o gcuern.lly in 
ber efforts to keep the human form divine 
right side up, nod never one<', so far as we 
am able t, learn, t1lring one thought '" to 
who is to keep up the supply of nnthro· 
pomorphous animals. Thi< will nc..-er do, 
Doc&or. Come up to the scratch and intro-
duce ua to Ura. Dr. Lariinoro before nn· 
other winter comes. Lndie"', tho Doctor ia 
a practical aort of,mn.n-one --rvho hAs trn 
eye to bu•ines3. Yott must not cxpecL 
him to make loTe to yc,u afler the manner 
or our nrnorous youths. H will be l\ long 
while before he "ill •it underneath our 
wiudo11s on moonlil(ht nigh1, nnd with 
lover's ,igh,, finger cat-gut string•.iu•t ror 
a kind glance, or b,mcb of rose,. Not 
aoy-too thin, entirely. We fear the Dcc-
t,,r h8• not quile enough ,entimcnt. We 
would recommend for hi• peru•al Boccacio 
and ~terne. 
DR J. W. MC.MILLEN", 
A young mlin of fine peraoual appearance, JOHN BYRON 'WEIGHT . . . 
, • an<l possc,gmg all the other requHntes nee• 
P.Usburgh. t.:111. ~ Nl• Louis It. R. KoKOSING ENCAMPMENTwcetsin llaHNo. 
C\mdtl!scd Time Ca,·d.-l'il/.,burgh &: Little 1. Kremlin, the 2d and 4th Friday evenlngof 
auch month. 
A foung mnn of poudero·u• psrt.s, 10 not essnry to the making up of .,. first-de.so 
qmte old en.ough to be.con,1dere~ complete· I hu,banrl, gin3 110 \'ery good sign, of de· 
I~ lo•t. Still the dar!tng• mu•t look after , pA<tin;,; thi• kind of lite nud •ottin!I: s,il on 
him. Born when qmle young, of po•r bul I the pl~cid eea of m,rried bliss. ]ht wa ilfimni Dirfaio11. Nov. So, 1874. __ 
hone•t parent,, he bu had hi• own ,.-ay to , don't believe tbH Doctor can like Phornah - ---c-::c:---::--.,.-,;:e---:--,-.,.,..--,,--c,.-:--:: Ku 1;;:h111 or P1thla11. 
8TA'.I10NB I No. 2, I No. 4· I No. 6· I No. IO Timon Lodge No. 45, K. of P., meet• at k I h ld H . J' I 1 ' ' 
:fiit~hurg.. 2.00PM .. .......... _!.50A1f 7 .60AM Quimlaro 1Iall1 on 'fhursday e·renlng!. DrestlenJ. , 9.03 11 ............ ,.23 l.2iPM --
ma e n t e wor : e 11 pecu IM Y" alwoy• harden hi< he&rt The gcnUc top· 
•elf-".'ade n'.nn, hanng !~ft the p~rental ping of some small h~ud mus! opea its 
roof immediately after berng vacc.rnated, closed door and the Ji~ht or •ome sweet 
and after rolling around 11gntherlng no eye illume ite darkened ~h:unbcr. 
Newark .... t ............ Int proved Or•ler or Reel i'leu. 
Columbus. l2.00:if. 5.UiJAM 10.05 11 3.40" '£be Mohican Tribe No. 69, of the I. O. R. 
mnss," he brought up in Alt. Vernon ort r. w. RUSSELi,. 
London .... 
1
1 l.\>5.-1.M 6 00" 11.0G" 4.34" M., meets every Monday enmini, in the old 
x~nia ...... 2.2iJ 11 7.10 11 12.15PM 5.35" :Mnsonic Hall. 
Morrow.... 3.40 " 8.28 11 1.23 11 , 6.37 11 __ 
Cinuinuati 5.15 41 10.30 11 2.50 " 8.00 11 I. O. G. '11. about 1i:s: months or more ngo. w·e un- Thero hour friend Dr. r. w. Ru,scll-
derotand he h&1 eipreued "d~lermination married, lo ba suro, but only to his pro· 
to marry a1 soon as he baa gamed a.n~me (e.3sion. But euch a wife a, tha& we "would 
and [reputation, n~d ha• eno~gh filthy lu- no gie a button for her." Posse,sed of a 
?e to ,upport a w,fe. and family. And had goodly nmount of this world'• good•, of 
Xenia .................. 7.20 11 1~.2& ' 1 5.45 11 KokosiugLodge,No.593mcchin Hall No. 
Dayton ................. 8.10 11 1.15 u [ 6.45PM 2. Kremlin, on 1',riday evenings. · 
Richwond ............ 10.00 " 3.20 11 ........... . 
lndin11np'• ............ 1.30rM G.30 " ............ KNOX COUN'l'Y DIREC'l'ORY 
TI!.UNS GOING EAST. 
Srlrw~s.J No.t. I No.3. I ko.5. I Ro.7. 
Indiana.p's ..................... "I !Li!G.-1.:-1 .......... .. 
I!.iclimond ...................... .. 12.40 " ........... . 
D~yton.... 8.15AM: ............ I 2.45Pll ........... . 
Xeni&...... 0.40 11 ,........... 3.45 " ......... : . . 
Cincinnati 7.00 u ............ 1.20 11 7.10P)I 
1\lorro,v .... 8.:?8 u ............ 2.48P)I 8.40 •• 
Xenia...... 9.35 u 12.50AM 3.bO '' 9.45 11 
London .... 10.43 ·' 2.03 ., 5.03" 10.55 ' 1 
Columbui 11.45 u 3.05 " 6.0.3 u 11.55" 
Newark .............................................. . 
~resdenJ. L.:J~PM 5.25 11 8.31 •• 2.02All 
Pittsburg. 7.15., 12.20PM 2.:m,nr 7 .20" 
No,. l, 2, G and 7 run Daily. All other Trains 
Daily, e.xrept Sunday . . 
\\'. L, O'IlRIEi\'", 
Gen'l Pa8senge1· and Tickct.Ag~nt. 
l'HC..burg;FI. IV. & Cbl<!11go It. R 
CONDENSED TIME CARD. 
No\.·embcr 1.3, 13i4. 
TRAISS GOISG WEST. 
S·rATTo:ssrF'sTEX! MAIL. jPAc.Ex'N·r. Ex 
Piltsburg. 2:00.\1>1 6:00AM 9: IO.\i\1
1
. 2:00PM 
ltochestcr ......... .. i:tO " 10:50 " 3:11 u 
AllidllCC .. 5::j:J '' l l:00 u 1:;{0Plf · 5:57" 
Orrville ... 7:12 11 12 .5.:lPll 3:15 " l 7:40 •c 
MBn~!lelU 9:~0 " 3:15 (j 5:20 " 9:40" 
Crestli'e a! 9:.,0 n 3:50 " G:00 u 10:10 11 
CregtJi'e 1 10:lOA~ .5:00A~Ij 6:2.'iPM 10:20PM 
F 1>r~st ...... 11:33 " G:32 " 8:15 ,. 111:52" · 
Li,na ..... .-11~:~o,,1 S:00 .. , 9:30 •. 12:50A:II 
Ft. \VJ,yno 2:~0 ' 1 10.40 " 12:L5All 3:15" 
Plymouth• !1:00 " t:~;'iP~[ 3:0 011 0:40 11 
Chien.go ... : 8:20 ·' 5:25 '' 6:50 " 9:20 '' 
TllAINS GOING EAST. 
STATL<:>x., ,NT. Ex F's·r Ex jPAc. Ex.J illAIL 
Chica;o .... lt0:20PM 0:20AM 5:35PM 5:15AM 
Plymouth 2:25A~I 12:15PM 9:10 u 9:25" 
J·t.Wnyne 5:50 11 2:•15 11 11:45 11 12:30PM 
Liro::i........ S:00 " 4:3."5 11 1:52AM 2.65 11 
Fore.st.,.... 9:li " 5:3-i 11 3:01 11 4:10" 
C1•ostli'e a 11:10 11 7:00 11 4:4.0 " 5:50"' 
Creatli'e l ll:20A?J: 7:20.PM 4:"iOA:.t 0:05A)l 
Ycu1field 11:61 41 7:50 11 5:21) 0 6:40 11 
Orr,illc ... 1:46PM !J:42 " 7:12 11 9:05 '' 
.Allio.nee ... 3:40 d 11.20 11 9:00 ' 1 11:20 H 
Rochester 5:58 11 .......... . ll:12 11 2:10PM 
Pittsburg. 7:0J ,, 2:20AM lZ:15 u 3:30" 
P. R. MYERS, Gen'! Ticket Agcul. 
B<1llimorc and Ohio Uailroad. 
Time O.ml-111 Ejfect Decemlitr 6, 1874. 
GOISG BAST. 
Lenve Chicsgo ....... 8:00All 7:00P,r 
" Tiffin ............ 8:08 11 7:40 11 2:05PM 
1
• To!...-to ......... 5:SOnt 6.2.5A11: 10:H AM 
" CleT"el!lnd ..... 3:30 ° 5:35 " i:f>5 " 
11 Sn:1dusky ..... 7:~0 •.' 7:-15 11 11:00 '" 
·•' Monroeville .. 8:45 11 8:30 u 0:3~Pll 
11 ChioR,go June 9:20 " 9:0J 11 • 1.10 " 
11 Shclby ......... 10:15 11 9:50 " 2:05 11 
11 Ma.usfield ...... 10.4;5 '· lQ:17 ° 2:37 " 
11 Mt. Vernon ..• 0:22AM 11:~l" 4:22 " 
Arrive Nownrk ....... 1:30 0:501':ll 5:S0 u; 
11 Coluwhus ..... 4:50 •• 2:45 " 11:15 " 
" Ba.lti0\ore ..... J0:20PM 9:0jAM 1:50AM 
i, New· York ..... 0:15Alf: 5:10Pll 10:~2 11 
COI:SG WEST. 
LcaTe New Yor~ ..... S:55P~[ 8:3.iA~I 2:5;:;PM 
f' Pltlladclphi&,ll:30 " 0:15Pl< G.00 " 
,. Baltimore ..... 6:30nm •1:30 41 10:30 " 
11 Columbus ..... 0:20 11 11:55am 2:20 41 
" Newark ........ 3:~0' 1:15pm 4:00pm 
" Mt. Vernon ... 4:'.28 ff 2:16 11 4:5,) " 
" Mn.a,field ..... 6:07 11 3:5.i " G:lG '' 
" Shelby ......... G:35 11 4:4l 11 7;00 1 • 
" Chkago Juno 7:35" 5:~0 " 7:40 ' 4 
•
1 Mo11TOC'fillc .. 8:30" 6:0.3 11 8:45 ' 1 
' ' Sa.ndnsky .... 9:13 ' 1 7:00 " 9:30 ' 1 
° Cleveland ..... 10:55 1• !)·30 '' D:30 u 
11 Totedo ......... 10:50 11 8:03 11 11:tJO pm 
" Tiffin ............ 9:07" 8:~l " 11:00um 
Arrh·e Chicago .... .. 8:,'.,0pm 8:45am ..... ~ 
W. C, QUINCY, Gen'!. Sup't. 
FURNITURE 
Moving to our new Store, 
corner Public Square and 
Euclitl A venue, lias given 
us room to increase our 
facilities. 111:t1rnfacturi11g 
'lr e can 1n·o<1uce 
GOOD FURNITURE 
at a,;; lolV a cost as any 
llonse in the Uuitecl States. 
HART & MALOiiE 
,U.::.UF.I.Crt:REI:S OF 
Fashionable Furniture I 
2 and 4 Euclid Avenue. 
COUNTY OFFICERS. it not bee~ for thal 11nmcn•e old bachelor "fair proportion~," nol "cheatetl by dis-
Common Plea! Judge ..... JOHN ADAMS. Cl~rk I~vme, who beat John B1ron for scmbling nature," bttt ratlie1· "shaped for 
C/e,•k of theCourt ..... SAhlVEL J. BRENT. Proseculmg Attorney, who lrnowo hut sportii.e tricko ;" got ting through tbc cold 
Proucutiug .Attorn.ey ... CLARK IRVINE. wba.t the unfortunate young m~n would world with "no one t ,1 lo\·e n one to ca· &he,·i.lJ· ............ JOHN lu. ARl!STRONG, h h B ed. b h' · ' 
ProbateJ1<dge ....... C. E. CRITCHFIELD. ave been a appy en ict Y t ,s time. re1'," is-well-is not just the thing. We 
A"ditor ....... ............. JOHN M. EWALT, Ah! Clr.rk, Clark, thou ha•t n deal to an•• know there is •none one !ongin~ for him 
Treasurer ................. W!u. E. DUNU.UI, ITCr for Thotl wilt not i th "' ' 
llecordcr ........................ JOHN MYERS. · mprove e op• murmurintc, "Oh, how long!" Too long, 
s .. ri,eyor ....................... E . w. COTTON, portnnity thyself bul in lhi, c~~e thou bast Doctor, h~;.0 you let "your young a!fec· Coroner ........... ......... GEORGE SHIRA. caused 
Commi,sione1·,-D. l". Hulsey, John Lye.I, lions run to waote, or water bul lhe de,-
John C. Levering. " 1•wo souls wi tb but"' •inglc thought, erl." 'fhe fabled ruuntain h,u dried up 
Inftrmar!I Dfre~to,·a _ IticlrnrU Campbell, Two hearts tbtu. beat aa one." 
Andre\V CRyton1 and SamueJ ~nyder. to l!.ngui5h and "wa1te their &wcetness on in which youth could be nme"·eU, a.nd the 
School Ecaminer.,_Jobu H . Ewolt, I,uae lhe deaert air." To conwlo the loved ye>rs c•n not be chola~d. Got out of the 
Lnfe,·er1 Jr. n.nd -- -- 1 h f J b "' G 1 • l h' 
_ one■ 1ye will ""Y that to be tl\6 wife of a • oug o c,pond e,ore · aurie toots 1s 
JUSTICES OF THE PEACE. Congreuman is much better thsu to be horn. Long cno'7gh ham you battled with 
JJuli,, Town,Mp.-S. J. Moore, Sh~ler'• the better-half of a Prosecuting Attorney. your heurt-oeek •:th~tion while it may 
liilhi C. C. Amsbaugh, Shaler's Mi11e. yet be found 
Brown Town,hip.- MilcsDaikens,Dcmoe• We have hope• c,f W~ight and lrust th&I · 
rncy; John W. J.&onard, Jclloway. 'ere the "weight or many years" i• he:iped 
JJutl<r Town.,h;p.-Gco. W. Gomhle, Nell' upon hi• bead, we can begin chronicling Mount Union College-Its Distinctive 
Castfo i Jamcs llcCnmment,.Blndensburg, F t d L t I t 
c1.,,1°" 1'own,hip-T.V.Pnrkc,llt. Vernon; Ibo years of many Weight,. Ae he is what ea nres an a e mprovomen 5. 
B. A. F. (:lrcer,.hlt. Verno11. ,<Yould bo called 11 cnrpet·bn~gcr, down The winter Term no,v closing is larger 
Clav 1010~,!11p.-•Jnme, llell, Jr., 13la<lcn•• S h d than any former. Attendanco iu Depart· burg;-i>avid Lawmn.n, liurtinsburg. out , we appen &oms references: Dea-
OuiletJt;; 'l'uwnship.- D. L. f'obc11 1 Gambier· con Ilooar, Smiih Bunn, &.lltl re~i<lentti of ment3 P~st year, 1,197 ; total rrom origin 
G. J. W. l'oorce, liumhier. ' th S d \\T l . , h . d ·n- , of College, 10,617 of \thorn 7,318 ham 
Harrison .1'vic11.ship.-R. Ii. Bebout, Dfod. e econ ar, ' C3ll 'ot.c , in lm::reu" 
en,burg; It. D. Purdy, Qamhicr. way•, for John Byron. tKu,;ht puhlicsch0ol•-"third being Indies• 
Hilliar Tvwn&hfp.-]Jr, \-V. L. llill!S, Rich rhe Dcpartmenh-n..icient anti modern 
liilJ; Utor~e Pcardon, Vent~rbur~. MARCUS J. STA~P C!tts!:Sicul, lho Philt)sophic, Scieutiuc, Com 
H oward Towmship.- \'iesJt:y :Spmdler,llon- ls e. m:1n tf prepos6cs:1ing nppesran<. P, i;ix mercial, Musical, Fino .1.\.rt, Norma.\ and 
ro'.}~1~~,; · lf'o~n~X~~_:;jof~JJs~°M~camment fee~ tnll, weigh• 179 lbs, 6¼ c,z. net. Ao Preparotory-otnnd un,urpaaeed in mode,n 
Bladensburg; William DnrlingbBladensburg'. many years old ns h~ hM baifi in mou•• Facilities 11nd competent Professo~;. Ger• 
J f,(Ta,on Township .- John • Shrimplin tscho, w&lks with an elastic step, J1as light m;1.n or Freucli mn.y be elected for Lo.tin 
Gann i Charles Miller, Orcenvi1fo. ' Oi' Greek. Among tlie distinctive fontures, 
L ·•· 1 "' • · G \V D 11 M blue e~ei, curly h11ir, onco black, but now iuer Y .1.owna,i1,p.- evrgc · uvn. .1 t. ~ are t1utire liberty in tho choice of studieti 
Liberty; .John Koonsma.n, Mt. Vernon. ' ala3 r mixed with other colors, mostly 
MidlOOury Tow·nship.-0. B. Johnson, Fred- or courses.; prominence to practical etud-
P.ricktowu: \Villiam Penn, Levering. white. \Ve suppo3o he hu b £cn flattering ics; equal adinb!!ion of la<liev; objective-
JJiilfora To,ons1'ip.-Ed. C'urumins, MilforJ. himself we would forget him, but such a teaching by tbe u, e of Apparatu• aw.I Nnt• 
ton: ll. IC Ja.ckson, Lock. confirmed old bachelor s.nd flirt is Rure to un.l Specimens j economy in s:udents' ex-
Miller Town!hip.-,v. A. Ilnuter, llran~ penses; superior Litera.ry Societies ;-Chri,i• 
d Ch I J O'I' k 13 d be remembered on •uch occasion,. Of on; nr cs . :..our ·e, ran ou. tiau but. non-sectn.rinn aud uon·pArtiz11n; 
Monroe 1'o>L'nsl,ip. -Allison Adnw•, D<· late ye"'" Olar!.: hM been operating else· Llireo regular college Term• and a apecial 
mocracy; John A . Heer!, Mt. Vernon. 
Morga" Tow,Mhip.-Charles s. McLain, where. He uaed to be noted for his con- «inter Term; studen t, aided to thiuk, ncl 
Martin,burg; Richard S. TuUo"', Utica, que!t! in Mt. Vernon, o.nd many a ,Jeep• aud govern tbem•elves; epecial care Jfthe 
Jlorrit To,onship.-Ja.mes Steele, FreUer- h h b db b heulth, morals 11ml comfort, a.:i well ll..i the 
icktown; Isaac L. Jackson, Mt. Vernon. lees nig t as cen pa!;_e Y more t nn io1trnction uf 1:,tudente. Appiu·atus P.fl!1 
Pike. '1'ou:n.'!h.ip.-,vm. ,v. ,vnlke , Dcmoc- one of our (air damsels ou his account,:- 1.1u,;eum~ worLh $2."'10,000 to 1llu~trate and 
racy; Rev. S. Ji'. Hunter, Korth Liber•y. Now 1he Eaat end° of our <•cunty i• torn np apµly all studic,. euperinr advantage,, in 
Plea,cmt Tounuhip.-,vm. B. M.cLnin,Mt. d d. db f h 11 · Vocal nnel Instrnmeub.l Alu!\iC, a]30 Com· Voruoni .J. v. Pa.rke, Mt. Vernon. an 11tracte y reason o t e ga. antr1es 
u,.,0 ,. Town,llip.-Wil!On Ruffiuglon, Mill• ofthis Adonis. It is reported thal I\Iuk mercial Science. Over 2,000 student•, in-
wood i John n.. Payne, Danville. strucLed iu thi&. C,,mmerciai or Bw,ines;-4 
Titayne. Township.- Columb111!1 D. Ilyler,- is soon to be sued for brfl'ach of promise ::fohool under the Colleg:c Charter. are 11at· 
John. W, Lint!lcy, Frederickt-0wn; William by one of the belles of ~It. Holly. It •erves isfnciorily filli11g good situ:ttions. Mt. 
Wilkinson; Luzerne. tlie rel ow right, &nd we hope he will re- Uuiou Uolle!(e i, purely philanthropic; 
NOTARIES PUilLIC. f h I II h . it• prolperty, e,timated at :3453,l75 obtain.-ce ve sue a e•son ss wi e n 1Varnmg to MOUNT VEr.Nox.-D.C. illontgomery, Clark ed by <lonstion au ,! held in . tru,t (ur the 
Irvine, Jr., Abel llart, Joseph ,vatson, Israel all mnle fl.irt9. The men.nf!St thing wo &iuca.tionat bem,fit of st.udent,, eo~ble~ 
Underwood, II. H. Gr.,.er, \~m. Dunbnr, L. H. h,n-e to record or Uarcus is his going to any per,un or either •ex freely to obtain 
Mitchell, Wm. MoClellaml, John M. Rowe, A. Europe alone. How he might ha..-e en· thoraugh illu,tr•tivo instruction in nny 
R. McIntire, Olissan T. Porter,Jno. D. Tbomp• ,tudy. The College, by having erected 
son, Wm. C. Culbert.son, C. S. Pyle,. B. A. F. joyed himge]f on "Le Grande Tour" with d r . 1 <l B .1.,. , . Greer, OliverF.Murphy,Josei>h,V.Billman, . I r Id. .._ f. . • u.n ur111A1e ll1 umgs 10:- exteusive 
John S. J3raddock, Ale,.13. Iug~am, John 11. e,t ior O two a tcs we •DOW O • i.clrng in honrding nc·commoclAtiou•, regulatt•• tho 
Andrews, Wm. A. Conlter, Benjamin Grant, tl,e capacitr of <Yife. Mark I "Procrasli- price ot oluolent'• bonrd ancl rooms at 
Thomas B. Fulton, Wm.~'. Ilaldwin, llenr1 nation Is the thief of time." Muster up about ::\3 per week-club HUCI aelf-board. in 
L. Curtis and Dr. E. D. \V. C. \Vin~. d u u N •b1 • 1 families or r.t College Buildin0o-s, at less B J h C M · courage an pop. o se□il .e gu 
. ERLIN- 0 n • emu. rate•. Tu.ition in nud Department, is hut 
JELLOWAY.-S. 111. Vincent. would refuse ~tampt, so begin your issue OAMBIER.•-Daniel L. Fobea. a trifle. This Coilegc assists its stu<lenh 
of frnclional currency u •oon n1 posoible. to ,. 5 uppo,·I both by ·1 c · I Pl n BLADENSnURG-John M. Ilogg,,. • l. e onom,c• a 
OA.NVILLE.-Jamcs \V .llrndftehl. Referenc~8, Adam Jacobe, Brown■ \"·ille, of Bo:irding, and by the arrangement cf 
Ross\'ILLll-Washiagton llyolt. Pa., and Noah Linebaugh ofWnlhonding, it.s Spring, Summer nn<I Fall Terms, be-
JEFFERsox-,Vi1liam Burris. ginning the ]ast Tuesday in Feb.-ua.ry, 
DEMOCRACY-John B. Scarbrough. Ohio. middle of May, nn~ last Tue•dr.y In Aug· 
CE.NTF.RDURG-Rezin J. I,umphrcy. CL.tRh. l&YlNE, Jll. ust, which enables Students to earn theit 
RICTI HILL-Robert D. Jnokson. 
FREDEHICKTOWN-A. Greenlee, William And now bunts upon our view, like the College expen,es by teaching during the 
J. Struble. ful! orbed· moon ri•ing in aplendor from Wi-uter, without losing time from their 
---- -Jhr,hnm Dlair. College Cla1se1; while 11 special Winter 
~---•- •---· ~he Eaetorn nnve, our ponderous friend- Term, beginning last TuesdtlY in Novem~ 
MO UXT VEHNO::. CITY OFFICERS. a veritable Fnlatnff-the Prosecuting At- ber, accommodates students not teaching. 
11AYOR.-Thomn• P. Frederick. torney-CIMk Irvine, Jr. 206 lbs. net.- The call for competent teachers is equal to 
~i':tn~~~.?.:.&.1~f;biagor,. Great heaven~ girla see whnt vou are l01:" lhe supply. Mt_. ~Jnion i, healthy, moral, 
. . . ' . ' • accessible. Religious tone of commumty, 
STitEET Co~MISSIONER.-Lyrnan MnnJ1. 1ng .1n allo.wmg tb:is cbn.nce to ru.n to ws.ste eipecitilly gooci. Fur cataJo
0
oue, addr"'i 
CLTY CrVIL ENGINEEH.-Dnvid C. Lewi~. ..,., 
CouNCILMEN-lst ,vard-Ja.s. Al.Andrew~, ,v:uat 44: rnches nlrendy, and increasing. Pres. 0. N. Hartshorn, LL. D., nlt. Union 
John Ponting. Oe,ldes, Cl:1rk i8 not old. Just arrived at or Allir.nce, 0. SLUdcnt,; can enter ntnny 
2d Ward-Emanuel Miller, IUnry King. full maturity, holding high office, his fu- lime, nt pr?portional rates. After nrriving 
3d Wnrd-N. Boynton, Geo. W. lluuu. . . ,., . at the Umon Depot, at Alliance, Stark 
4th Ward-N. McGiffin, G. E. Raymond. tu'.e pro•p"'.'t• are tlotterrng rndeed. il:1• county, Ohio-thi, being the junction of 
5th Ward-W. A. Ilonnd,, Wm. Mahaffey, IBJUBt the time Clark, for you to mnke tue the Pittsburgh, Ft. \Vayne & Chica"0 0, and CITY BOARD 01' EDUCATION-Jo .. ph S. • Cl J d Davis, J.M. Byers, w. P. Jlogardus,Hnrri,on transition, ohed your old hide nnd come toe e,•e nn , Pittsburgh & Wheeling 
Stephens, A. R. McIntire, II. GrRff. forth a.rrayed in new splendon, Just ris• R7ilros~•-:-take. the omnibus, and tifteen 
SuPEntNTEXDE,<T-R. B. iinrsn. . t th . . h f 1 1 t ti minutes ride brmgs student• and bnggage TnusTEr-: OF CE>1ETERY-Jno.S. Brad<lock mg O . e zemt O gory, w ln 6 ne op· to the commodious College Building aud 
• portun11y ror you to take aboard your bal• Boarding llnlls. Thu.,, we see this live 
loon ,ome dark rred daughter or Eve and College i• eminently progre,.ive and u•e• 
:with her a,cend upwards to that "•teep, ful. The !ale Chief Justice Chnse, one of 
LEGAL NO'l'ICE. SAMUEL DUN).[IRE. who resides in CaJi. fornia; Mary J. Brown and her husbn.nd 
George Brown. who reside in Iown.; Mary E. 
n.nd Jncob A. Edward, ,v. w·. George and John 
}f. Kirkpatric k, who all reside in Coles conn• 
t.y, lllinoi c; ; Sophia Schall null \V. B. Schall 
who llto in KanMs, nnd Lieuella Dunmire' 
who resides in Colorado 'l'crrHory, are ali 
hereby not ifii·d that on t he 21st day of Janu.irv, 
A. D. , 1"'75t R~bccca. Dunmire, wirlowof JaeOb 
Dnn mirc1 fil ed her petition in the Court of 
Common Pl eas or Knox county. sctdng forth 
that ehe wag married to ono Jncob Dnnmire, 
on the 20th <lay or Mny, 1828; that daring his 
life-time add during her coverture with him 
~nid Jacob JJunmire Lhus siezcd. in fee.simple 
of the following real estate, sicuated in the 
County of Kno~,: and State of Ohio: lleiog tbe 
Sonth•east quarter of section 181 township 8, 
ra.ug':! 12, containing 160 ucre.!, more or Jess, 
tha.t sa id Jacob Dunmire dictl May 10, 187.J., 
leaving a. will nn<l devised to said Rebecca 
Dunmire the one full third part of said real 
estate daringber life time. That the prayer 
of s~\id peti tion is for the assigmUN\t of one 
equal third part of said premises in lieu of 
dnwcr and that sn id petition will be for heal'ing 
after t}ie expirntion of six weeks of thii! notice. 
jnn20W6 
JI. II. GREER, 
Attorney for Petitioner. 
Real 1:slatc. 
I F you WA.nt to 'buy, .o11:elJ or trade a residence i u i\lt. Yeruon, o t· n form in Kliox county, 
. , d . ., its tru•lee,, urged that "Mount Uniji!l col• 
"!,~re fames pron te~?le •hmee afar. leg", with its increased f•cilities, cnu and 
Thrnk, Clark, what delmous momenta yon should freely extend its rare l\dvantnges to 
nre waaling. ,ve know of no one who vastly more of our country•~ young men 
would appreciate more fully the comforts nnd women." • 
a.·nd bJeeai]Jgs of a domeetic life than your• -
•elf. Juot think of bsviog two, or three, a- "Fine cane you've got," enid Crab-
or four, .or more little chubby-fioced, straw- npplo to our friend Shawneybaum the 
other dny. 
berry-blonde cherubs to dangle on your "Ye•, sir;" said Sh:nvneyb~um, as he 
Ample lap an<l hear them liap the nnmo cf gazed lovi'ngly upon the crutch, "I brought 
pa. And then, too, the a(l'ectionato glnn- that cane from Hengland." 
cos of nn eye "cruelly meek, pr.le ·with the "What kind of woo-.! is it?" snid Crab· 
golden beam of nu eye•lnsh dent! on the apf.tvell,- sir,'' snid Sb:i.wneybaum, "ii 
cheek," and teu1ler caresses of nn affection- looks like nzel or ickorky, or yon might 
ate womnn whom rou could c:i.11 your own, take it for n helm or a ho:i.k: but after ail 
with no ono to m1lest or make you afraid. it'ij only a htlsh. 
There are m~ny potent rea,on,, Clark, ~ T-h- e-la_t_e_s•-.~P-,..,e-si~rl-e_n_t-ia-1-,-,o-,-ninntion 
why we urge thi, measure upon you- is this, from the Cincinnati Commercial: 
physiological, moral, spiritual nnd rosthet- "William'Cullea Bryant would be n good 
ical; hul you know better than we can tell man · for next Pre,ident of the Uuited 
you, the lncompleteneso of your pre•ent States. Ho is not as ol ,l ~t eighty ns the 
majority of men nt 1-1ixty.n 
kind or lire. Tho incessant longing; the 
call nnd sc,' L. II. M[TClIELT., 
01e-ve1aJ::Ld., Ohi.C>. !cbl2lf .__Q£rosite ,he l:'ost-Otlice. 
,..rEir-: B.~NNERalfordstb eBest )lcdium fo 
unconquerable rest1essnes.s of S1pirit; tho ~ Pho.mix, to wltich the <lespo.tche1 
burnin..( of the slow yet uuquenchuble note. tho temo:·al of. the Capi.t:<I of the 
flame or desire which ever breAks "the ~errttory of Ariz'ln.a, is 110_ mlied from 
. . ' ,, . 11ncson, the old Capita 1, nn<l 13 the county 
low be..ctnnrng!ft of content. ~lay it nev- sPat of Mn•.ric•)p1L cou.1ty. It lie~ in thP 
}l:l.y 187.J. , • AdvE:,rtisint in Central Oh • . er cease until you take to yoursideaq·ueen valley of Salt River. 
,. 
KISSES. 
Give mikisss;es-do not sby 
Cour1ting in that cnreful war; 
All the coius your lips can print, 
Nen:r will exhaust the mint; 
Ki8s me, then, 
Every roomcnt-aud again I 
Give me ki;.ise~-do not strip 
~{ensuring nectar by the drop; 
Though to milliomt thev !\mount·, 
They will never drain ihe fount; 
Kiss me, then, 
E·.-ery moment-and again I_ 
<Jive me khu1ea-all is v.-o.stc, 
~ave the luxury u·e taste; 
And for kissing-kisses Hv& 
Only when we ta.ke or give; 
Kisa me, then. 
Erery moment--n.nd ngnin ! 
Gil"e me ki~so~-though their worth 
Far exceeds the gems of earth , 
Ne,er pearls so rich and pure 
Cost, so little, Jam sure i 
Kis➔ me, then, 
Et,.·ery mozpcnt-and again l 
Give me kisses-nay, 'tis tn1e, 
I nm just D!!i rioh n:t you; 
And for every kis3 I owo1 
I can p~y you back:, you ..ir.now; 
Kiss me, then, 
E,~cry mo.nent-n.nd again! 
Tile Worl,l 111 \Vh11t We llake It. 
[From the Ann!ial of P.'iren'Jlog!J aad P,iyaioJ• 
nomy.] 
l ',·c seen some people in this lifo 
\Vho always are repining, 
,vho never, never yet could i;ee 
The storm-cloucl's l'lilvery lining. 
'rhP.re al wa.ys something is fl miss, 
~..,rorn sunrise to its settjng; 
Th:Lt God's hand made their mop of Hi<.•, 
They seem the while forgatting. 
And I ha'\'e seen n. bfossed sight 
To 11iin-beclouded vision, 
Some people who, where'er they be, 
~lake earth seem e.n Elysinn. 
Tilny always sea the brightest sidc---
Thc direful shadows never-
And koep the flower of hope in bloom 
,vithin their hearts forever. 
The one can m3.ke the sunniest dny 
Seem wonderous Hd a.nd dreary ; 
The other smiles the clouds a.way,~ 
And makes a. dark day cheery. 
This life of ours is, after nil, 
A.bout ns we shall make it. 
If ,ve can banish grief and care, 
Let'e haste to undcrta.ke it. 
A. NIGHT OF HORROR. 
Tho setting rays of II colJ December suu 
were etill faintly shining over lhe liUle 
,·illage of Arlington, 1Then the mall-conch 
from London drew up, with it• nttenclant 
bustle and confusion, be(oro the "Illuo 
Dragon," lh9 priuclpal inu of tho plao~. 
As quickly as t11eir numb limbs would let 
them, tho half-frozen out.iden, and but 
little warm in1ider., climbed down from 
~heir perchc3 Aml entered the ptirlor, 
where there \fM R cheerful fire, and n still 
unre inviting dinnor rc:ldy Lo welcome 
them. 
Owing to the ehoclring at&te of the roads 
the co~ch was compelled to stop there 11!1 
nl~ht, instc:v.l of continuing its journey, 
nn<i r.hching iis dc3tin:.tion the following 
day. 
Of course there were tho usual number 
of grumblora, who ha.tl. the most urgent 
bu,ines, on band, and a ,prinkling of fas• 
Lidious ones, who wne too dignified to 
spend lho nighl in "low tn,·ern, as they 
eo poiitely termed it, but eveu tb~o, un-
Jer tho influence of the gond cheer, com-
liined will, the generous effect■ ,,r n little 
!!tronger stimuln.utJ aoon becai.µe nppe:t.5ed, 
aud ins ahort time all were chatting to-
gether on friendly terms. 
\Vhen the inner ma.a, not to say woman 
,oo, had been oppensecl, they all, ao if by 
comm•m con!ient, dre\, up their chains to 
Lile lire, ,,.ith lbe intention of ma.king a 
night of it, Suma talked politics, •omo 
di~cuosed mercantile bu11iuess, some nar-
ratecl travels, others ndventure1-tbe mo,t 
exciting of which has c;irnn the title to 
ourstory, h wa. told b7 an elderly lady, 
who gnve it witb •uch emphases thnt she 
alone sncceeded in really captivating 
the Attention and intereot of all. It ran 
thus: 
11,311me forty yef\n ago my husband. nnd 
my•elf, theu but lately married, wern Ii v-
iug ln a little house in Devonshire. A pic• 
ture,que spot indeed, and desolate enough 
for aoy but n newly morried couple, since 
we were n good two miles from the nearest 
village, and there wa• no habits.tion he-
lween us and it. We had nc t been there 
loug before my bmbaud had cause to dis-
miss bi• man-servant on suspicion of oteal-
ing plate, which, though never proved, 
cle~rly pointed to him n• tue thief, and 
the mnn hod sinc.i then take□ up hi, abode 
in the village, where be Jim,:\ in nu idle 
and dissipated manner. . 
"One morning, soon after thi~, as my 
husband and myself were setting out (or & 
walk, n message \V!\9 pul . into his hnnda, 
wnich stated that his uncle wa.a dring, and 
wished to see him at once. 'l'his we 
thought strange, a, the last accounts we 
had received of hi• health had been very 
good; hut my husband, who had expect&• 
tions in lhilt quarter, and really did like 
the oh.I gentleman, thoughl it best to go 
nt once and eatia 'y himself of the truth 
with his owa eye,. Accordingly he set 
out, lenving me alone-the fint time since 
our m:,rriage, and promising to be back 
n;,;ain the following day if posoible. 
"In the arternoon the weather changed, 
and the sky that had been so bright and 
bluo in the morning soon became clouded 
Rnd 0vercaot. The wind, too, got up with 
nn orniaous sound; everything in short, 
betokened a coming atorm. I went into 
the house aud h:,d hnrdly lnken off my 
bonnet and shawl berore the first drops of 
rain began to patter down agaiust the win-
do1vs. With the falling of lhe rain a sort 
of in,!escribable depression •eemed to come 
npon me, nnd, do what I would, I could 
not shake it off. In vain I tried the pi• 
nno, a favorite book, my IV□rk-it was of 
co use; It seemed to eel tie more and 
more u~on me ns the evening ndvanced. 
"At 1:rst, by ten o'clock, I could stand 
it no longer, and telling my maid I shoultl 
not want her again went up stnir> to my 
room. On entering, I locked the door be• 
hind me, aud mcchnnicnlly laid the key 
on mantel -piece. I sat down before the 
looking•gln"3 and begno lo bruob my hair, 
thinki11g the while of bow my husba11d got 
on , nnd -..hnt w:i• the e:i.rliest hollr I might 
reaoonably expect him back lbe next day. 
Happening to rni~e my eyea, I eaw a hand 
creep from behind lhe curtain• of the bed, 
oilently tnke the key from the mantel-
piece, and <lissappear again, HOIT I re• 
frai ned from shrieking out on seeing Ibis I 
scarcely know. For a moment I felt com-
pletely •ick with fear, and my f~ce, reflect• 
ed in the g!Ms, nppeared to me ghastly. 
But it was not for long, however; once 
more my henrt begnn to beat, and the RIV· 
fol reality or my position suddenly flashed 
upon me. With a presence of mind that 
was quite unnatural to me, I continued 
bru•hing my bnir as thouµ:h I had seen 
nnthimr, while n hundrf>d reflections rllsh• 
erl through my mind. There I was, alone 
and unprotected, locked up in a room 
1Yith &n unkno,m being "·ho had hidden 
him•elr .. God only kne,r for ,That purpose. 
To ha\•e &hown the least alarm or BU8picion 
>f his presence would lo ave been to court 
,mmodiate death; for I felt well assured 
that one who had taken the trouble to se-
crete himself would have hcen delerred by 
no ecruples to gain hi• own ond1. What 
wna I do ? It i• true that my hu1band'o 
ure,sing-room opened out of my bed room; 
but there wn!' no other gutlet from it, n.nd 
the key, moreover, was in th~ bod•room 
eide ot Uu~ Uuur. t,o l discarded t.na, 11 .. kn 
in de@pair. Then I thought of •itting up 
and rending all night; but this, too, 
would be of no use; tor, e..-en supposing I 
could keep awake, the ruflian \'rould •oou 
lose patience, and I wou Id have lo fuce him. 
Far bt tter, then, to go to bed, oimulai. 
~Jeep, nod trust to pruvidenco for the rc■ i:. 
Accordiagly I put cut the light, and with 
a beating he:irt, ,u I neared the ■pol 1Ttiere 
l knew he wM concealed, J crepl to bed. 
To h,we told me not to !!'' •leep would 
have been so much breolh ffMted, for 1 
never felt leH inclination to do 10, The 
nickering of the firelight enabled me lo 
discern ,he ,u_rroundlng objects, wbil, 
rrithout the incetnmni patter of the rain, a~ 
it rell from the eaves, seemed lo malre the 
•ilenco more oppre••ivc. By degrees I be· 
gan to breathe a little heavily, and at reg 
ular, a• one just dropping off to sloep, ano 
[ ev~n ~ ent tiO far WI to feign a so.ore. Af 
ter I had lain like this for wh&t seemed to 
me hours, hut what could nol really hue 
been more than twenty minutes, a •light 
motion behind the curtain told me lhal at 
la,t my enemy wuo about lo come out. 1 
immediately closed my eye,; and, nly ju•• 
in time; for the ne.xt instant I fell th&I be 
was bending over me to a:iccrlilin whethe, 
I was really w,lcep. 
"Having "8Sured himself on thi• point. 
he went to to the wiadow, opened it, and 
gave a low whh1tle. Another minute, and 
a ladder ,rns placed against the sill and 
soon a second man wn.1 staniiilg by tht" 
firsl. I then perceived that both wore 
black mao!.,, &ud I heucl tbeotberwhetb· 
er tbe 'old gal' had twigged anything, 
"'No,' he answered; 11he wen& to bed 
as quietly aa a new-born lamb.' 
"With the■e worda, to my great joy, I 
salt' them going toward my huoband'• 
dressing-room. But I tad counted ,, y 
chicken• too soon, for one of them turning 
back, came and flaehed the c&ndle before 
my eyes, a• if to convince himself that my 
sleep wao unfeigned. To keep ,till dur-
ing this ordeal wa• moat trying; for had 1 
betrayed the slightest con,ciou1ness of hie 
presence. or otherwi!e moved in the lead, 
it would huve been all up with me. Seem· 
ingly Sllliafted he rejoined his companion, 
and I he!lrd tliem rifle lhe plate chest, 
which had been placed there for greater 
security, with no unworltmanlike hand•. 
All &t once an idea flashed across my mind 
-bow, if by getting out of bed quietly, I 
could reac-h the door, turn the Irey upon 
them, aud so catch them iu tl complete 
trap? 
"No sooner thought of th"n done; gen I• 
ly I turned back the clothee t\□d glided 
from the bed. As my foot touched the 
floor the clock was strikiog lhe first stroke 
of twelve, and I thought I heud the fnr 
distant tlrnd of a horae'• gallop. True it 
was very f~int; ancl I imogined that per-
haps after all my hearing hod deceiyed 
me; so I 1teatbily od canced. I w&s wtlh• 
iu three •teps of the door ,vben I ,tumbled 
o,·er n foot-stool I had not noticed. The 
noi•o caused tho robbors to look: around, 
and our eves met. Then came the race 
for lifo, for I new that I migh~ expect no 
mercy at their hand!. We were within 
an equal distance of tho door, which,'" l 
before mentioned, locked on my side. J 
made n rush forward, and caught hold Of 
the handle; they on then side did the 
some. For or.e moment I thought I tv,., 
lost; but t hen, gathuing up my remain· 
ing etrength into one final efforl, I pulled 
it to, ttrrnud the key, nnd ,vith one long 
scre:,.m fell senseless on tho floor. 
"When I recovered I fonnd myself in 
the nrms of my husband, while II second 
glance round tho room showed me my t\lo 
vhsitors in the hnads r·f a policeman. The 
'denouement' i, ea•ily explained. 
"~Iy hu~! and upon arriving nt his Un · 
clc's found him in the most perrect health, 
nn<l quite innocent of having sent him any 
me•sage. Ileing alarmed at thi, ho hur• 
ried bacl,, nnd on his way through the vii· 
luge had got the con•!aulAry force (which, 
by the way, conoisted of c.nly one man) to 
nccompnny him to his house. When 
within n few paces cf it ·they heard my 
scream and •eing the ladder agnin•I th• 
window, bud hurried up it. And only 
just io ·time, for the robbers were on the 
poiot of breaking through the door. 
It i• :ilmost needless to add thnt the man 
hidden iu my 1'0,0m was the aervant we 
had discharged, nnd who, out of revenge. 
had planned th!• robbery "ith one of hi, 
'pal~.' In about a fortnighh time they 
were 1wanted' o,·er the sens, where I have 
no doubt they are still ruminating over 
the vici!situdclil of human JifP.'' 
r;.fif> The Springfield Republican, whkh 
hae - never taken no active part in the 
thll'd term discus•ion, mnkes thi• ob•erva• 
tion on the PresidenL'• last message: "The 
Engli•b ofthi• messngo is, 'Authorize me 
lo mike war upon the gnveroment ano 
people of Ar:Can,as, in the intere,t of my 
third term.' The response of Coni,:ree• to 
this 1tatesmalike lll)d patriotic requesL 
will be awaited with lively interost. We 
A Modern Romeo. 
[l'rom the Cincinnati Commercial.] 
The pauengera on one ohhe train• from 
Buffalo lo Brocton, last weelr, were treated 
to a ecene of unusual character. Occupy• 
ing one of the aeats "·as. a fair young m11i· 
den from Corry, and a grny•headed, henev• 
ulent-looking gentleman. Sho wM hand• 
some, and not :ibove twenty•tl'l'O. Ile "as 
on the shady aide of &i:.ly with floe:ing 
ffhite hnir :i.nd beard, and n plouant eI· 
pr88eion on hi■ counlcnonce. He had been 
in her comp&ny from Roche,ter, o.nd the 
fow hour• pai8ed in her aociety hn,I egoin 
awakened \he dream of loTc in his old 
bout. lt ..-as evidently a case or !o,·e 1>t 
6r1t sight on hi1 put. With her 'twaa 
not. 
Hui he told hi1 lalH. Hi• wife wiu long 
since deed; Ll• children had gro"n up, 
,nnrried and passed from hia uome. He 
waa alone in lhe \TOrld. He had weallh at 
his command; but he longed for Borne 
companion to •hare It wilh him. This 
was 11poken in a loTJ tone, but e;ufficientlr 
loud to be heard by those in lhe ■ enll nenr 
him. At Ia,t the imporlant mome:nt 
came. The old gcnlleman aaid: "Will 
rou share my fortune with me? Will rou 
oe my \fife?" Then ■poke thi1 noble oil 
maiden; "I cannot. Your richea are noth• 
ing \o me. lf I loved you I ll'ould accept; 
Out th&t.I dt not, and mu1t thereforerefu•e 
,your offer." 
But the old m&n ple&ded. He uked to 
be allowed to accomp•ny her to Corry and 
,ee her pareuts. She declined. His plead· 
m~s were continued until the train Arrh·ed 
,t Brocton, when ,he again refu•ed to lei 
him accompany her to Corry. Hi• train 
arrived, and they must p"rt. He threw 
hi ■ arms around her neck and· ki .. ed her 
ferventl.r, unmindrul of tho gazing cro,.d. 
Chen, upon the plalform of the car ho took 
·•tT hi• cont nnd hal, aud 1rith his ffhite 
hair nod beard atreaming in the breeze, 
,me\ tear, running down hi■ cheeh, the 
•ged lo"" blo1sPd the -f~ir mnidrn and 
,nore to aee her again. 
Niagara Falli in Winter. 
A correopondenl wrile• from Niagora 
Falls: '·The ice bride it formed iu all !to 
perfections, more 10 than ii ha• been for 
the put llfelre or llrteen yean. The ice 
column■ rear their head, in all their m&je,-
ly below the American and Honcghoo 
Falls, to tho height or over one hundred 
feet. Those li.t the bue of the American 
Fnll1 reach nenrly to the top of the r~1i., 
and aro &! clear as cr71tal. On Ti!iling 
Table ltock f ho visilor pao,e1 between the 
ice columns nnd tho fall■, ·and they pre-
senl to the 'l'iew of the beholder a magnifi-
cent spectacle. The ice bridgo above the 
falls extend■ at lea&t a mile or more up the 
rlrer, and 'l'nries iu thickness from two 
inche1 lo five or ab, feet. Monday a ruu-
ty ofleven young gentlemen 1larted from 
Ibo head or the Third Si•te• bland, went 
up lo the river oppo■ite Gra•• bland, 
which is about a mile from the starting 
poin I; and stopped nt tho old scow which 
is.anchored In the ri'l'er above the rapids, 
returning, they ..-ent under tho Second 
Sloter I.land bridge down to I\IcOullougb's 
Rock, broke •ome of the rock off 1111 a me· 
men to, went over to the old •cow below the 
l'hree Sister Islnnd and returned home. 
The diotance traveled on the ice bridge 
was over five miles. and this, it will be re-
membered, ia located over a portion of the 
swiftest rapida approaching the calaract. 
[tis said the diotrict lrnver1ed has not 
been froren ovtr before in twelve or fift<-en 
yeare, In oome placet1 tho ice •eenied fro-
zen to tho rocko, !e&viag hut little room 
,-or the wnter to Jlo<Y het<Yeen the ice and 
the bed of the river. 
The ice gorge below tho falls i, very 
rugged; it is aupposed to be in eome places 
piled up to the thickness of t1Venty or thir-
ty feet One gentlemRn as,ured your cor• 
reopondent tb"t in one loco.lity it "'"" for•.y 
feet tbiclr, but we took the •toty in with 
a good deal of a1lo1Tance. Tho l, ridge be• 
lo<v the fall, i, very rough, making truel-
ing tiresome in lho eitreme to pede1trians, 
though thi• doce 001 deter people from 
cros•ing nnd recrouing the river up to 
within A ■tone's throw or the great cat&• 
ract.. The •cenery, from both the P11rlr 
and Goat Ialand 11 magnificently grand." 
l6J"' A Brooklyn roung woman ,ends 
thia voluahlc information to a New York 
paper: "All girls are pl• ascd to have 
their nttra.ctions recoiznir:ed in a cPrtain 
r.:entcel way-the eye,, lingaring fnr an in-
otant only-but a prolonged stl\re from " 
m•n, no matter how hand•ome he may be, 
excitea nothing hut a f~eling of annoyance 
sud dfsguet, 
~ The new S 0 nator from Wiscon•in 
telegraphs na below in reply to the plat-
Corm propo1ed by ·the Democralic mem· 
ben: 
LACROSSE, Wis., Feb. 8. 1175-PETER 
FAGG: Have just received the re■olutions 
pa .. ed in Joint Convenlioo. I accepl and 
fully indorse them. ANGUS CA:IIERON. 
do uot permit ourselves to baveany doubts .u6,'- A Syracuse young lady of oeven• 
ns to whnt it will be." teen Fourth of Julys being hectored by 
- _______ ....,. ·-----
t,,';Q' The Chicago Tribune, good Repub- her uncle regarJiag the pride of .tho belles 
of the praaent day, accepted the offer or a 
lican authority, thu• alludes to the new eillr dress by ngreeing to wheel ,. bundle 
ltho'.le fal11nd U.S. Senator ; of clothing in n wheel-barrow around I,'gy. 
"Ambrose E. Burnside is made up of et.t~ Parle. And she perfo1med ,the acl on 
about equal parts or luxurianl si,le oidc· Friday afternoon, to tue aatom,hment of 
whiskers, insupportablo egotism &nd polit- 'the pa,eers-by. 
ical bigotry. ilia brains, if he ever had ~==!!'!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
any, long since nm to seed, and his skull 
is as empty ns n farmer's bam in the grasa 
hopper country." 
.c6Y" The "41ird pa,·o,vys,nal, as II corre&• 
pondeut informs u,, wns much need by 
Mr. Johu Grnbam i11 the defen ■e of Dan-
iel McFnrln111I. He got it Into the testi• 
mony nnd made " gre"t den] of it in sum-
ming np. Mr. Beecuer probably read the 
ThicFnrland trial very attentively, n• he 
wM engaged in the free-love marriage at 
tho A•tor Honse, with which thnl trial 
wus so intimately connected. 
Died Suddenly of Heart Diseue. 
I-Iow common is the annouccemeut.-
Thou,ando are •uddenly swept into eter-
nity by thi1 fatal malady. This disease 
generally baa its origin in impure blood 
filled with irritating, poisonous materials, 
which, circulated through the heart, irri-
to.te its delicate tiilsues. Though the irri• 
tation may 11t first he only •light, produc-
ing a little palpitation or irregular action, 
or dull, heavy, or sharp darting pains, yet 
by &nd by the diseMe becomes firmly seat-
Jll j.ol'ts .a{ ~uragrnphs 
-~..._..__..,., .......... i_...~-----
~ l\Ira. Spenli:er Bli.ine b a sister of 
Gail Ifamilton. 
a@- An Indiana badger whistles "Hum e 
Sweet Home.'' 
ll:ir Woodhull Mys she is 'preparing an 
other statement. 
4$"'Therc are 4J,GG7 locomotit·ea in coe 
in lhe United St3tca., 
4QJ" lllrs. Lieut. Fitch is now spoken or 
.u ~he queen of diamond,. 
~ Princess Sarah Winnemucca n No 
Y;\d" celebrity, i• ,·ery •ick. ' 
~ Tho Lcgi•latuie of Indian& hr,s 
J>O.!lsed a ne" temperance ltnr. 
~ Editor Horace White hns anilc•l fur 
Europe, to be abseut n year. 
_.. A private reception was glccn i, 
Bo1ton to Lhe poet \Vni1tier. 
~ MartiusYille, Indiana, hns pru<luc 
ed n hog "eighing 1,13.'.i pounds. 
"6" Slim hotel bu•inesa In Ubicago ha• 
nece .. ilnted A reduction in prices. 
.- 'l'c.us has more pneumonia 11,au 
ha< CTer been knotTn iu Ille tltate. 
Cfir CMtelar will ■pend his eelf•impos 
ed eJCile in Puia in,tead of Gonern, 
,S- Ailt\nt&, Ga., has t\'ro widow•, ,is 
ten, aged respectirely 13 aud 15 years. 
I@'" During the last ;ear the Boston 
bank, paid Sl,500,000 tues to the city. 
. 161" Io Delroit se,·eral women hnvo np 
plied for po,ition1 as etreel CAr conductors 
I@- ~Ir,. Robeson, ,,-ife or the Secreta 
ry of the :Navy, sings like a prima donnn 
air The Princess Louise aud her bu, 
b,rnd !Alic or \'ieiting America neit sum 
mer. 
ce'" The •pecie in the Bank of Frauce 
bu increased i 1,021,000 fraucs the past 
week. 
'1ifilj- Bergh bn• had a man sent to tho 
penitentiu1 .threo moaths for killing n 
cat. 
liifi1" Sumner'• Block, at Ripon, Wiscou 
oin, wu burned Salurd!\y u ight. LoM 
$30,000. . 
Uir The Pope, it is soid, ia urging Don 
Carlos to gire o..-er bi, •truggle for the 
Spani•h throne. 
l1lfil'" Congressman-elect ProfeesorSctlye, 
of Amherst, will not eerer bis connection 
1dtb the college. 
~Mr.Joseph Hydieo( Jelleraonville, 
Foyelte Co, has recenlly donated $1 ,000 
lo Butchel College. 
GQ- The Tobacco meu of Loui1Ville pro 
test vigorously ngolnsi the proposed tax no 
ruinoua to the trsde. 
aEir The Brooklyn trial ia bacl enough 
wlthoul the Ne1T York papers quarreling 
About !heir reports or it. 
C@"' Mr. A .. l'. Ste1Tarl ha, po.id $800,000 
duties within the l1t1t ten dnys. A most 
exemplarilydutlful citizen. 
Dl:ir Tilton testified llrnt Lis wife wn, 
nearly two yean o!Jer than himsel r, ho 
bcinl!'. 39 1ond eho 41 years of nge. 
S-The AJl~n and St. Louis Railroad 
!,:is declMed a fh-e per cent. dividend on 
the earn ings of the last eix monlhs. 
~ Thare are.only fcur living Queens 
of Spain, so•called, nnd l\Irs. Alfonzo, 
1"heu sh• turn• up, will make another. 
I@- Do·i Cnrlos ~eems determined to 
mnke a great bu■tle in Spain, and that's 
,d,y he talk• so much of His-pania. 
aEil" Monclny, ~!arch 1st, will be obgerv 
ed by the AfriCJtn )Ietbodi•ts a• a day of 
fo,ting &nd prayer tor the Civil Rights 
Bill, 
~ .\. tdec:r.,m from St. Peteroburg an 
nou11ces the Khan of Khh·,1 ha~ paid the 
l••t installment or t1,'t, war iudcmnity to 
Russilt. 
liEif" An oration over the tomb of Oen. 
Iloberl E. Lee i1 to be delivered by J effer• 
•on Davi•, at LeJCingtou, Virginia, In Oc• 
tober. 
OEiJ" The ex-Empres■ Eugenie is aaid 
to be wasting nway with consumption, 
aud looks much older than a few month, 
ago, 
,e- MiH Ida Greeley and her •i•ter 
Gabrielle, are going to Europe in the 
Spring, &ccompaoied by the Missee Cleve• 
l:tud. 
8Eir' The pro■pecta nre that at Wn,hin~-
tou the depo•itors In the Freedmen's Sav-
in6a bank will not receive over 45 cents on 
the dollar. 
16.1"' Th& inmates of the Deuver jail 
took a vote on the Beecher-Tilton caoe the 
other day, and there "ns a majority of fcur 
ag&inst Beecher. 
Cfir A !&le pri\·ate letter from England 
aays: "We have not had 1uch storms in 
Greal Britnin for forty yeare ao we havo 
had thi! ITinter.'' 
lfiir' The Emprea1 of RuSllia wears a. 
clonk of crim,on velret, lined with 228 
skin• or Ru••ian •able. The garment is 
vnlued nt f20,000. 
4fir The Pacific Mail Steamship Co. is 
said to hnrn ,old its wharf property and 
franchise& in San Francisco, valued at 
~S00,000 for ~0,000. 
~ Very large amounts of •il\•er nre 
being conetandy exported from England to 
India. One •teamer recently toolr out 
J.:416,000 for Calcuttn. 
IXi:J" Mrs. Jonee, wife of the Senator, 
ha1 gi\,en her reception in W1t1binglon. 
She wore a ,ery elegant toilet of fnwu-co]. 
ored s!lk trimmed with blue. 
&Ear The young Prince Imperial i• grow· 
iug into n stoul and large you11g mau, uud 
ranks well among the English cadet•. Tbnt 
uniform hides a Pandora's box, 
Gr:r A new form of Doston clrnrily ia 
"diet kitchens." The food is gi,en oalv 
to the sick poor, ond ticket• 11re distributed 
by the dispensary phy•icinn,. 
e©'" Intelligencn from Jerusalem," says ed, &ud infhmmatlon, or hrpertrophy, ot 
r.n exchange, "i, to tho elfcet that mur• thickening of the lining membrane or of 
ders arc becoming very common there the vnlve1, J• produced. Ho!' "'.i,etoglve 
now." We don't know \Yhere we !\Ot the ,early attenuon ~ n casoof!hts ktnd .. U□· 
impression, b.;t we have certainly been Io.- natural tbrobbmg or p~in 10 the region ?f 
boring under it for somo time past, )bat. f,ho h.eart should. admomsh one that all 1s 
all the murders or the present dlly are not righl, and. 1f you would preserve it 
committetl In Louisiann.-Courier-Journ- from ~urther d1seaae, you muot help It, to 
al. beat .rightfully by the use of •nch a remedy 
~ Father Wm. Taylor, a soldier c,f 
the war of 1812, and the tint male born in 
Cincinn&ti, died recently. Father Taylor 
celehmted his golden wedding wedding iu 
l 868. ~ 
1-'i»"' John W. Minehart and Willbu1 
Hampton had a difliculty iH Brownsville, 
Penn., Jagt Saturday night, nod the former 
reGeived iujuries from which he died )Ion• 
day . . 
-----~------- aa mil remove the c;,use or the trouble.-
n- A widow, being being cautioneJ t,y U,o Dr. Pierce'• Golden Medical Diocov-
ber minister about flirting, said that she ery before the disea•e ha, become too •eat-
knew it wns wrong for maidens and wives ed, an.d it, will, by its great blood purifying 
to flirt, but the Bib lo was her authority. and wonderful regulating propertiee, effect 
It said, "Widow's mite.'' Sho was flirt• a perfect cure. II contains medicinal prop-
ing awfully at laat ·nccounts; her pa.tor erties which act •pecifically upon the tis-
acknowledged that "wi<lo,v's might.'' sue• of the heArt, bringinll' aboul a healthy 
__ ___________ action. Sold by all first-class Druggi■ts. 
OW- In St. Louis n dentist. ha,s refused 
to fill the teeth of a "culled pusson," and 
the United States Marshal has called on 
the Attorney General for troops, It is uot 
certain whether Sheridnu will be sent for 
or whether His Excellency will ''tnke com-
insnd in per~on. 11 
.G'3J"' The entire n!phabet is found in 
these four lines : 
God gi\'C:s the grazing ox llis mc:1t, 
Ile quickly hen.rs the -,hct>p'a low cry 
Ilut man who tnHtes bis finest. whe.d, ' 
Shoulrl joy lo lit, hi, praise, .high. 
Ht1ART DISEASE CURED, 
Rockport, Spencer Co., Ind., Feb, 1, '74. 
Dr, R. V. PIERCE, Buffalo, N. Y.: 
About two yean ago I ,vas afllic,ted with 
n disease or the heart, which at times crea• 
ted n preM&ure o.ro1.:nd it, almo&t cau~ing 
suffocation. I ■aw an advertisement of 
rour Golden Medical Di-c0Te1y, recom• 
mending lbe some"" a cure for dlsea,o of 
the heo.rt I then bought half a dozen 
bottles ?fit, and after u•ing three bottles I 
wa• entirely relieved and am no,• enjoying 
good health. Gratefully your•, 
VITUR KILUJ.:S-, 
~ A pig in Wisconsin tLat 
lost his legs by being •truck by a 
live hao been furni•hed ,vith a 
substitute by hia 01rner and i• 
nlong 1Tell. 
receutly 
locomo• 
woocleu 
getting 
$" The puddler. in Ptlinter'• nnd • CY· 
ernl other Pittsburgh furnMes have re• 
sumed work on the terms offered by the 
proprietors, ant! the indication• now i,re 
the •trike is about at an end. 
~ You can rent Wm. B. Astor's hou,e 
in New York City now for $9,000. 'l 'he 
old man bas removed hnlf a mile further 
l>p town, to oe near hi• son8 J oh•1 nnd 
\Villain, &nd his daughters Mrs'. Cary and 
M:ro. Delano. 
~ Mr. MutLon, of Osbko1h hll8 bad 
trou~le with the Railro1d co:X,pany for 
puttmg bun cff the cars. He intends to 
•~e it, thinking that he may snddle a gocd 
bill of co.to upon the Company if they do 
not a,k for ~uarter. 
" 
Oliltilnl t•aper ol"tbe County 
I::DITED BY L, HARPER, 
·========== 
"IOU~'I' VE'lUi'ON ,OHIO, 
Mo!& Executive UsurpRtion Grant's l The Pre~i:de!lt"S Arkam;a; :Mcs•age I l\'EWS ITEHS, 
Revolutionary Measaga-. ' Means Anarchy. _, . .-. - . _ 
Grant, with bi, ~ye~ faHene<l upon A U. V. R, the iutelli;;ent an l reliable, :•n~ny, ll 1D d1stmi;u1sbro Uitramon• 
third term, is determineJ to me e,·er1 er- cone1pon<lent of the f:incinuaLi O,i,,a,a- tame, "drn<l. 
fort.in bis power to nccompiiab hi~ revolu• ci~/, under tho dat<l of February 12 1875. Hev. John B,iptist Go!Jin, of the Jesn• 
tiooar1 pucposc;. E•eq one suppossd after alluding to foe previous conflicts I~ its' College, Kew Orleana, i• dead, 
thal the difficulties in Arkansas had been .Arkanss~ whrn troops ,rerc required ther~, 
1
~ '~hd~ S!~te Grange of Illioobi1 exercises 
fairly nud ealisfactorily 11.djuated. The 8ays: Jllfl~ 1ction over 115,000 mem eu. 
Congre3sional Committee, of which Mr .. "Tl(aoh be to tho Lord, penco pre;·Ails Jo~eph Willoughby, 11 wealthy farmer, 
FRIDAY uonNING ............ FED.10, 1875· Poland (Repul,licnn) ,.as Ch,\iim~n, which 1n aflheted Arkansas fro'!l border to l,,irder, ha• been found guiiry of arson at ;\fntlirno, 
recently vi•itcd lhl\l State reported on ~nd the pro•trsto State 1! Alow)y n ·cover• Iwl. 
iiif> nm King and Cht11ley Ross ·~ro 
, ill mis,ing. 
----~--- . -~ An extrn session oi Congress is u!-
reaily ti,lked of. 
~ The Ne,v York Herald still persist, 
in modestly requesting the President to 
"otep down and out" Grant won't do ii. 
~ The latest scheme to replenish 1be 
trea,inry 1111d save tho Republican pnrty, i• 
to levy an additional la" on whiflry and 
tobacco. _____ _,_____ · 
:cY' It was tho llev. Henry WMd 
lleechcr who addse<l the scttlemmt of lhe 
Kan•us difficul\ies scme years ago with 
Sharpe's Rifles. 
--·----&61" 'l'he Kew York 1rib,ine well remarks 
that Graot'd arrogant action toward Ar-
i:ansM will make more Liberal Repubii-
t.an! change front-. 
------1:iJf> It i~ now csnfidently Mserled that 
the negro gambler, Pinchback, will ho ad· 
milled to the Sennte. Thfs will let broth-
cr-in-lnw Unsey out. 
1fiil> The term of the present Coogres• 
expires on the 4th of J\Iarcb, The Iladi-
cnls will ha-re but a ehort iimc in which 
to .?o up their develtry. 
r,or- Wheu Zuch Chandier nod :,fatt 
Carpenter meet in WMhington, wo prc-
eume they will get on a "big drunk" to• 
gether to ''drown their grief." 
I@> The Cou,er.ntil•c3 of Louisi~nn re· 
pudiatc any "Compromiao" which will rec· 
ogoize tiie usurper Kellogg as the legnl 
Go-rem or of that State. Right. 
Iii" Beecher'• counsel, ou ~[ooday la,t, 
concluded their croas-examinatiQn ofTii-
to;:i Although they "pumped him dry," 
they utterly failed to make aoy points in 
fa-ror oDira. Tilton's loYer. 
.- The U.S. Senate, on Friday Inst, 
by a vote of 46 to 2, refoseJ to order n 
Railroad Subsidy Bill to a third rending 
n Is about time that n "halt" ebould be 
proclaimed in these plunder schcme3. 
tiiif> The Lexington, ( Ky.) Dc,palch ha, 
aoal7zed the 'i:hird 'ferm business in n 
manner Leauliful to Lebold: 
'First class Preoident, never thought ol 
a !bird term. A third rate PrceidenL 
thinks of nothing else." 
.c@"' Gornroor Ingersoll or Connc•cticut 
hllil nppoioted Senator-elect William W. 
Eaton, of Ha~tford to fill tho va~~ncy in 
the Unit6<l States Senote c~,1sed by Sena-
tor Buckinglrnm'.• death, tho term ending 
March 4. 
------------~ Ali the h,,uest Republican papers 
coodemn Grant's unjust, uncalled-for nod 
tyrannical i uterference in the affairs of 
Arkansa•; but all editors who \Tear the 
Grant collar approve el'ery outrage be com-
mits. 
_ _____,..._ . -
11:i" At the fire in tho Quebec Lunatic 
A•ylum, Inst E'aturdny night, tho worst 
ca•o in the femnle wnrd, etrangely enough, 
entirely recovered her re:igou nnd is 11011:. 
perfectly sane. Her su<ldenly becoming 
uoe is remarkable. 
W- On account ofthe paralyzed. condi-
tion or the new Go-rernor of ~cvnda, the 
inauguration ceremonies were performed 
at hi• bedside by the joint convention of 
the Legislatm e, 1rho marched to his room 
and there administered the oath of office. 
IJiJ" Orsnt, insanely bent upon n third 
Presidential term, has got Louisiana com-
pletely nuder bayonet rule. Ne,:t will 
come Arkansas; oext;\lississippi, and next 
-perhape Ohio. Grant is sowing the wind, 
and be will mo8t assuredly reap tbe whirl-
wind 
----------- . lti1'" The death of ex-Go,ernor and Sen-
ator Wm. A. Buckingham, of Connecticut, 
it aon<Jnnced by telegraph. He was h€lter 
known as Connecticut's war GoYcroor.-
He was born at Lebanon, Conn,, Jllay 28, 
1804, and llaB consequently in the 75th 
yenr of bis age. 
lfli1" Tile report comes to u3 from Wa,h-
ingt-00 that drnnken z~ck Cllaudler, lately 
repudiated by ail parties in ~1 ichigan, i• 
lo be taken by Grant into hie Cabinet. If 
be w1111 no honest, sober aud decent m3o 
Oran& wo•1ld hnvc nothing to do with him. 
Bat being the oppo,ite or all these ho finds 
favor at tho White House. 
llti1" The Napoleon .Northwest has arriv-
ed at n ,ery ,eosiblo conclu;ion, i<hich it 
expreeses thus : 
"Within the last three weci<• we have 
parted with some three hundred eubecrib• 
era, who are owing us from one to six clr>l-
lare each. We ain't publis!,ing a pnpor 
for the fun of it any more." 
• 1ng from the Slough of De,poncl, which J 
Saturdny week r,s fullo,vo; bad well uigh become the Uulr ,,r Des- o,epb Willough\Jy, a wrnlthy farmer, 
"The condition of the State bas been oo pair. 1Ve c~n hardly belie,·e tbnt (he has been f01111d guilty of nrson at )ladiaou, 
peaceable since .the OE\V Gornrnmenl wsa P1e1itlent C311 have it in bis heart to ag3in Iu<l. 
maugurnted ns it. over bas been.'' plunge the State Into a condition or an- TlioCaoadinn House of Common9 is vo• 
"The people of e~ery State b:ive the archr, but bis late message on Arkansas · I f 
right to make their own Constitution to affairs m~nos oolbing sbort·of lhr.t. It is ting tie que,t ion ° amneat7 to the Mani-
suit thcmseh·es, provi<led ii be republican the mos& ■tnrtling nnd remnrluibie docu- toba reb~ls, 
in form and in lwrmouy with lbe Oonsti- meot that ever issued from 11 President's The Adami Exprt'SS Company Ls;i do• 
tution of the Uuited State•; and tbc on- pen, and the more pcr,ple becomo acqusint- cbroil the usual quarteriy dividend oftwo 
lionnl Government bas oo auihority to de• eJ with the netual coudilion or aflhlrs lb ere do!l3 rs per ,hare. 
prive them of thi, right." -the histor7 of the late troubles-sod tho 
"Here wo·ha1•e ihe case om State bariug more they rend that remarkable prouuc- A Cincinnati lobb,, favoring the loca· 
~ Conatitution republican in form, adopt· tion, the grea\er will bo their •urpri•c and tioo of the new mint at that city, h11s ar-
ed and rntified by ii large. majority of the fear. Yee, fear. Ith time for fesr. Wise rived in Washington, 
people governed by officers of their choice, men, who catcli glimp•e& of the eourao in EJwnrJ Kendall, American theatric!.! 
an~ i,oiog forward with rea1onable quiet which we aro drifting a.s a Nation look at 
and peace.'' each other in bl:i.nk dismay, and' wonder manager, was ,accidontnlly poisoned in 
.. )'.our committee cannot find I\Df solid if the Republic a• a Republic e3n survi-,0 London ou Thursday, 
grounds on which to eland to say tbe gen• ten ;ears longer.'' The liiiuois legislature bas pllued a bill 
era! Ooremment c~n or oug.ht ~o interfere, The correspondent uddt: authorizing the Governor to appoint wo• 
and no amo1Wtt of 1rregulnr1(y 1a the pro• "Who but the ·th ol · I ., l't· 1 · ' ·!' 
cesses by which this state of things was uerilM Brooks p I og1ca snu ro I ,ca men a! notaries puu IC, 
brought about furnishes ju~t reason for g • 0 nod, Jack McClure, For want offands neceeSA~y to malrn·s 
doing so" Carpetbagger Dorsey, nod Jnybawkcr small impro.emeot, the harbor nl "'•n 
• · . Cla7ton, and about •eveoty-five of the ~4 
Now let m go back a httio. On the 13th· onme eort, 11re to be benefitted by orerturn- Diego, Cal., is filling up with ••n<l. 
of !\fay b,t, President Grant issued a Proc- ing the new Constitution and putting these An item of $400,000 for the improre, 
lnmntion deciarin,. that Elisha Baxter men in power again o-rer a peop'.e who do ment oft be Ohio Ri-rer h3s been inc6rpor-
"was du!; elected Governor of Arkansas" not want ~hem? C~~ WIJ afford ~ kePp ated in lhe ri,cr nod barber bill. 
, ' the South ID n. cond111on of turmml and 
end commanded • all turbulent and disor- 11nareby, and endanger the very existence Ia some p~r,s of New Eoglnud the 
derly per~ons," who opposed the said Ilu- of the Republic, In oriler to keep tbe,e ground is froieu fourteen feet deep. Notb-
tcr, "to di,pere and retire peaceably to n:eo RD~ a gani like them in power in the ing li~e it ha. occurred for the pMt centu· 
Lo their respective abodes within ten day• Soulh ? ry. 
1-rom that d•te." That i• \he question no.v beforo the 'f c·· lJ 1 ., r . Jj w , , r,. une, .iu o a,,y o rntty- v~, 
Ia pursuance of this Proclamation, Oen- .American people. . .vns fatally burned •t Delpho., Indians, 
ernl Sherm3n, through .Adjutant-General How It Mn.y be Attempted. Saturday, by her clothes takiug fire from 
fownscod, issued the following order: New York Sun.- Ha~ing ouccecded in a spark. 
WAD DRl'AllTYEST, l 
ADJl1"f.\~iT-OENBRAL18 OF.FI0D, } 
W ASUI!IOTOS, May 10, J 
"The Pr?sideut directs that as hi• proc-
lamation recognizing Baxter as lawful 
Go•ernor hM been issued, he lo to be pro, 
terted iu that po,itiou by the U, S. forc8", 
if necessary. 
"E. D. TowllaE:rn, Ad-Gen'l. 
"O~u. W. T· SUEUMA.ll, U. 8. Army.'' 
Befure !he election Or:lnt was urged to 
recognize Brooks :is the le;(:il Governor of 
Arh:!lns:n, lrnt be peremptoril7 declined so 
doing. Dut to the astonishment or ever; 
ooo, .Republican tH well 3s Democrat, 
Gra:it, on the 8th or February, instant, 
se:it a special :\Ieaa:1ge to the Senate, de• 
c!nriog tbnt J osep!1 Brooks , whom be had 
b,fore ropmlhtod, "wns lawfull7 elected 
G;ivernor of Arkansns in 18i2," all'l that 
the nc;v Cun,titution of that State was 
1doptcd by "violence, intimidation Bod 
revoiutioanry proceeding•." And he ub 
Oongre•• to adopt mea,urei to carry onl 
the declarnt,iou . 
These cxtraorJiunry proc~>ediuge on the 
part of the Eucutive, will leave nu doubt 
llpon tho minds of the American people 
that his ambitwn to be President four 
reara longer, !,a, so warpd hia jmlgment 
aa to mnke him sl,1ltify hi, 0'1U acts, nnil 
brio.; aboat auar~hy nnd revolution iu n 
,ltate where n Committee of hi:1 own part7 
declared that pracc nud gooJ ortler pre-
vailed. 
To quote the iangn,gc of the New York 
S,m: "The mask i; thua thrown off. The 
third term h bol<lly pro~lnime<l. That and 
,var are the alteruath•e3, Thi! is the paos 
to which Gr:mtism hr., brought the couu• 
try. If the people do not stamp out this 
treason 00w, the ~orthcrn States will be 
the next victims. Wo nre 3t the begio-
niug. L~t us flui~h it by 1mch n condem· 
nalion as will iea\'e no trace of tWs cor• 
rupt crew who are seeking lo pull down 
free gornrnmcnt, In order tbat their •poila· 
tioo m3y go on." 
South Carolina nnder Radical Rule. 
Extract from General Baoniog's speech: 
A southern State under control of tho 
Admioistrt<liou, is a State where officials 
plunder with impunity, protected by the 
baronets of the regular Army. Take, for 
instance S'outb Carolina. 'l'bo retiring: 
Governor pl uodered the State on a ta,:a: 
tion that nmounte<l to coo6scation, and 
while the debt wa~ piled up i!l hopeless 
bankruptcy, there ie nothing left to sho,v 
In return but the enormous wealth and ri-
otous living of sha .r:eless officials. Ne-
groes, but lately field hands, are m3de of-
ficials because they are Dfgroe•. Ail 10-
cinl restraints nre swept away. Taxation 
is but another name for cooliacatioo. To 
illustrate, I give the followlnii statement: 
T..,.ces a,,d ta.rable prvpv-ty in South Clzroli• 
na before ai1d iincc //,,t war, 
The taxable properly before the 
war 1rn., ... ........................... $400,000,1.00 
'fu.xa.ble property jo 1874 ............ li0,000,000 
'faxes le\-·ic<l before the war ,........ 600,000 
'£axes levied In 1813... . .. .......... . 2,700,000 
Legislath·c expens€s berorc tLe 
war........................ .. ............ 40,000 
Le~isla.tive expeni&es in 1873 ...••• -. ~!11,000 
Publio printing before the wnr..... 6,000 
Publio prinling in 1873....... ........ . 460,000 
Aod when tho oppreaaed tax-payer of 
South Carolina came to Washington 1'131 
winier for relief, ho received no encourage 
meot (rom the President, and his petition• 
!o Congress wa~ referred to a committee, 
where it will sleep unlil adjournmenl on 
the 1th of March next. These tax-payers 
wcrn white men and Democ;ats. liol'I' 
Jiff~rcnt would have been their reception 
au<l the considerntioo of their petition 
iud they boen m·grne• nod Republican, 
I ncerl not stop to ••Y· 
Slandered Arkansas. 
bringing the great body of the Republican Lieutenant George G. Smith, Tll'enly• 
party to approve of his subjugation of third Infantry, suicided Saturday evening, 
Loui1iana b1 the sword, Grant means to at Fort D. A. RnS>el( No causo a.1ignw 
try hie band upon Arkan,ns iwon nfter for tho nd. 
Coogre•1 adjourns. IIaviog overturned Preoicleut i\fac~fahon bas been unable, 
its State Ooreromeot with the tdcit, if not llrns far, to find nuy ou~ willing to form n 
lhe cordial, consent of bis party, he will C:ibloel until the OoustitutlenQJ billa are 
next on some pretext tei2e olhera of tlio decided upon. 
reco,utrueted iitat~ ,h; the tbroot, and so The Kanoos S~nntc bss tiassed a cooeur-
on. cut rosolntion thanking Congress for the 
Grant'• ultimate object in all this is recent appropriation of $150,000 iu aid of 
pla!a, He Intends to be 'a candidate for the destitute people oa the frontier. 
Presiilent in 1876, and he purposes to carry A res<1lution has .passed the Canadian 
a, many State• as he can by the applian• Parliament rccommcniliog amnesty to all 
ee., which be bas already nsod so success- except Reil, Lepine autl O'Donohue, who 
fully; and then to secure double sots of are to be banished for lice yenu. 
electoral Totea in n eufilcient number of Cbnrlcs &pert, an old employe of the I. 
other StateJ where he is beaten nt tho P. & lJ. R. R. for twenty ycaN at the do• 
poll•. pol in Iodiaoapoiis, fell dead &t hi• re•i• 
A.s the one or the other of these ec!s of tleoce in that city Friday night, of heart 
votes le counted b1 the Senate anJ Uouse di~ease. 
tll'(! yeara from ~h.i• pre!eGt m.outb,. eo will Cbarie3 W. Jones, United Statoa Se'aa-
go ID all probab1h1y the Pres1dent1ai clcc- 1 I f Fl 'cl • I , h , tion. To •eeure the counting of the rntes ~r-e ect rom Ori 3 , IS !Ill nt man ~y 
,vblch he prefere, Grant "·ill only need to birth, about fort1 rears old, nod n lnwyer 
set in motion in Wasbiogtou the ju<lic,al of marked ability, He i2 a Democrat of 
and miiltary m":cbi~ery be bas operated the stricteet sect. 
so successfully 10 New Orleans-and with At 1 f s· 1 tho npprornl of the great ma!s of the Re- e egraru ro°: mgnp?re reports tlia. 
publican• throughout tho country. the re.olt of Chrne;e pnsooere In Jail 
For example, •on:ie Judge Durell is,ues there wa3 not wppro3ecd before !ixt.y.geven 
nn order commacdwg the (>conte and the prisoner3 wore killed nn,1 injnrccl, ioclud-
Hou,e to count the Hepubhcnn yotes from , . 
the disputed Stales-and the number or mg ,1:s:teeo war,lens. 
inch States can be multiplied to meet the Tho . rnilro"tl and pM~enger depot nnd 
emergency-And no& to count tho Opposi- sixteen business houses lo Independence, 
lion ,ote3. His brother-in-law, Marshal Mo. borne,! Thursday night No tele• 
Sharp, or ihe District of Columbia, will • 'h ill· I d ., · d 
ask for troops to ski him in executing the g.'ap O uce 7t O epeuuenco, an IHJ pir• 
judicial order. They will be forthcoming, t~culars obtAlllllble. 
and Sheridan will lea,! tho column up Bessie Turner, rnmmoned as I!. witneu 
Capitol Hill, nod the Seonte and House for tbe defense in the Tilton-Beecher trlal, 
tTili obey the order, or Sberid:10 will drive ie 001,,- in Brooklyn, and report! her~elf ;0 
these ''baoditli" from the bail-just ns 
Cromwell drove out the Long Parliament, ,not nnd unable to ohtaiu ,vork, owing to 
and -Iloonparte drove out the Firn liun the otlium resting on h.er name. 
dred. The Pacific ~!ail Directors hare ap· 
Ilut ihi• cnnnot be, says lucrcdulitv; "c pro,·ed of the action of llufus Hatch in 
would not eubmii to it, ssya Subseroieucy. 
Ab, but the preoedent is already establish• ordering the institution of suit. agaio1t 
ed, and you have eu!>mitted to it and bare those alleged to ha-re received &uboidy 
applanded it; and Grant nppreciates your money. About thirty persons will be in-
cooduct. ____ .... ,_.____ solvetl, 
The Next Senate. The Georgis. Hou9e of Rcpreaen!atire& 
The Washington special to th9 Cincin- has unanimously passed a resolution ap• 
oali Enquirer, Feb 12, says: Th e Ilepub- proving Cocgres,iooal aid to tho Teng 
iicans are getting much nllU'med at tho nnd Pr.citic railroad, ,\Dd requeeting Geor• 
idea oflosiog the coutrol of the next Sen• gin Sen:.t1rs and C'ongre2smeu to .-ote for 
ate. It con•iats of seventy-four members. it. 
There will be tweuty-eight straight-out Arclibishop Cullen, of Dublin, iu a 
Democrat,, including ouo to bo elected p~storal letter, condemns the missions of 
from West Virginia. The nominal Re- the revival preachers Moody and Sankey, 
publicans of tho body include such Sena- who, be @ay,, promise •alvation by fool-
tors as Robert.on, ofSoutb Carolina; Con· isb sensntionafom without «.'quiring re-
oova, of Florida; Alcorn, of ~lississippi; pentnoce. 
B'Joth, of California; Hamilton, of Texas; The Wichita (Kansas) Beacon learns 
Ferry, of Connecticut; Christaincy, of from gentlemen wl10 left Fort Sill iast ·Sat-
Michigan; Cameron, of Wi•consin: Pnd- urtlny that tho greater portion of tho Ilar-
dock, of Nebraska, end Sbarou, of Nevad3, rack's at that post were burned, nnd al-
none of whom can be counted on {or-the mo~t all the Indino prisoner, held there 
r~l·ol utlonsry lt~dical prograQ1me. In escaped. 
order to overcome this tendency the Re· 
publiCAns are endeavoring to get in two 
rotten borou,!h Slates, by which they hope 
Professor Gilman, of the Uuirn1sity of 
C11iiforuia, has accepted tho Presidency of 
the Johns Hopkins Uni,eroity, for the es· 
tabli,hment of which the Into Johns Hop• 
kins, of Bolti,nore, rnado n be<JUett of .s2,. 
500,000. 
to get four Senators. 
-----------Thirty-five Sailors Massacred. 
Tw11 pn.ssenp;:r Mrt W\:orC thrown from 
11 bri~gc on the hlitlland rnilwny, fotirtceo 
ruiles west of Paris, Illino\s, Saturday, 
and a dozen or more persons injured, 
some of them f,itally. Both car. were de-
molish Ed. 
Two men, named resper.th·ely R•ndall 
and Waleshort, have been arrested at Oma-
ha on ~uspicion of being the murderers of 
;\its. Kleinberg. llloo<ly ohoe tracks were 
traced in tho snow from Kleinberg'• to 
Uaudnll'• rcsidencr. 
Sharkey, tlie mnrderer, who oecaped 
from the Tombs, is in Il•~nna. He ill• 
treated tho woniau. Maggie J ordaa , who 
eflected his eocape for him, and no1• ~be 
hn• betrareJ him. The Cuban nnthorities 
PERSONA.!.., 
Holloway, the pill man, is now engaged 
in building a college for young women in 
England. He wants to arouse the public 
.bile, :,,e urnal, 
Gen. Long,trcet h3• gone to slieep-rais-
ing iu Georgia. A fine crop of srmy-blaok• 
et• and Ulster overcoJ.\s may be confident-
ly expected. 
The famous ~Iarv Ano Doker the 1-icb 
man'• daughter wh~ years ago m'arried her 
coachman, John .Dean, bone of the Indy 
Examiners at tho ~ew York Custom-
house. 
Andy Johnson i• expected nt tho Cnpi• 
!al ne.1t week, and 1ereral distiuguished 
Smators bare been urgently eutrcatlo;: 
the Preaident to increase the number of 
troops aboul W111hington. 
J\lrs. Belknap is, according to a corre-
■pondent, even more be3ulifu! than hu 
been repro1ented. "She c~rrles her bead 
with a bit o( pride in ita ~uperh pol,e, 
and her complexion ia mo,t e:rq•;lsitely 
tint.ed." 
The will of the late E. B. Ward, of De-
troit, Mich. \\·ho Iert a fortune 0{$4,000,000, 
is ,o be contested, it is said, by one of the 
heiro, who received only $10,000. He 
think! he ought to have had t100,ooo at 
least. 
Go\'ernor Booth, Senator•elect from 
California, has · so nice a sense of official 
propriety that ho refuse& to attach bis sig• 
nature a, Governor of the State to his eer• 
tificate of election to the United E'tale• 
Senate, 
The Re'<', Dr. Seymour of Ne,v York, ac• 
cof!ling to the Ohic•go Timei, is likely to 
receiYe n call from St James Church or 
Chicago. He bas previously recel-red two 
calls from this church, and bn, declined 
them. · 
Ex-Postmaeter-Geneu.l Hor&tio King 
was married in Washington, t-0 l\Iiss Iea-
beila 0. 01borne of Auburn, N, Y., on 
~fonday last, aod trltb hi• wife is stopping 
ror 3 few .days at the reoidence of his eon, 
Horatia C. King, in Brookl;n. 
The D3llas (Tens) Commercial ea;a: 
From all •ect.loos of the Slate tre learn 
that the coming wheat crop will bo uousu• 
ally brge, ·or thn! more t.hno tbriee tho 
number of bmhels wlli be horvestod thl• 
yeat than that of any former year, 
Mis• Kellogg ls making $2,500 a week, 
and doesn't care for men. She didn't 
come of a very romantic fa111il7, nod nerer 
eoold see any poetry in okirmisblog with 
a thread &od needle around . tho ngged 
tdge• of a hnsb:iotl's shirt button-hole. 
Among tlle candidate~ for Coniress in 
the IV1h Maine Di1tricl, to ftll lhe 'l'BC&ll• 
07 caused by tbe death or Congressman 
Uer,ey, are Ur. Llewell;n Powers, Gen• 
Plaisted, antl ~rr. Jrnlah Stetson. The 
latter i:1 @aid to be Senator Hamlin'• 
choice. 
Oen. G,1riLal<li iutcnds to take up hit 
re•idence in the Villa Scnrini, while In 
Rome. The ~Ioyor or the cit1 h~ pre-
•cnted him with a cop; of tho decree of the 
Municipality ordering a golJ medal to be 
struck in commemoration of Ibo curupaigu 
of1S49. 
Mr. Bnruum, of Connecticut, whoae re-
cent ab•eoce from the Houge of Represent· 
nti\'C~ eoal>ied tho Republicans to pn/lS the 
new rule, i;; sarca;ticaliy alluded to by Lhe 
N el'!' Haven Register (Dem.) •~ "at home 
with oue of th~ fa,biou~l,le col<ls of the 
eca.sou." 
The Rev. Dr, DeKo,·cn stiil hol<ls the 
Bi•hopric of Illiooi• under consiiler:iUon 
although it i ■ thcught ho will finally ac, 
cepl. Meao.,bile the Low Church clcrn• 
men of Chicago ha,·e taken tlme by the 
forelock and are nttackiog him fiercely ior 
bia devotion to Ritnali•m. 
Beecher does not eEem to be nfrniJ to be 
jolly ·c,·eii under exi•ting cireumstancc,.-
Oue Yery cold morning, last week, when 
his nose wa, l,lushing roJiiy wilb n cold, 
he met ~tr, Shaub, of tho Tribune, nod 
looking for a mo::ucnt fixedly Rt tho joar-_ 
11&liet's Emelling organ, rnitl: "Sh~oh, 
how'II you swnp nogcs ?" 
It is suprosed that Grant -.Ill pro,•ide 
places for Butler, Cnrpeuter and Chandler, 
the three blind mice whose tails bare just 
been amputated by the ruthless whirligig 
of time. Carpenter is so desperntely short 
that he l'l'ill expect to be taken care of 
first, but n~tler mu;t Le kept in the party• 
Moulton kept in vigorou~ physieal and 
mental trim throughout bis e,:aminatioo, 
by going through a course 9ftralning every 
morning like a pugilist. As Tilton comes 
in freah e,ery morning, it ls thought he 
may have adopted the same coune. Trniu-
iug for tho witness atand is another one of 
the no\V thing!. 
Chicago Times: The 'rimes has the very 
beat authority for the statement that i\liss 
Anna Dickinson is studying for the stoge. 
The lady ha• not authorize<l aoy denial of 
thi• ett\temeut, and will not. It is report• 
ed that h,r first appeamoce will be mnde in 
a dramitiz:it.ion of "Hawthorne's 11Ecar1ct 
Letter," tut for thi• the Timea can not 
,-ouch. 
Hon. John Young Brown bei;rs with 
becoming modeaty the decoration of honor 
conforred by the censure of Ibo House of 
Ilepreaeotnt.h7 es. He is in tho receipt of n 
number of letters written fro·m )fassachu-
selt•, Ne,v York, Pennsylvan ia, Ohio, fo-
di•ua_aod the i,;,)uth, congratulatin6 him 
on hi~ c0ur~e, n□d lhankiog him for his 
<leounciation of BuJ.lcr. 
Abolition of Second Trials. 
The following is the text or the Bill to 
Abolish Second Trinli, as it was reported 
back by the Committee of Conforeuce in 
tho Legislature and adopted by both 
Houses. It will be examined with in-
terest by our reader• of the legal fraterni-
ty.' 
As Acr to amend And repeal certain nets 
therein named : 
8ECTION 1. Be it eoncte<l br the Ge11er-
ai Aoeembl7 or the StA!o of Ohio, That 
the flrot o.nd third sections or nn net enti• 
tied "An act to relie<e District Courts 
and to give greater efficiency to the judi-
cial •r•tem or the Stnt~," paseed April 12, 
18M (2 8. & 0., 1,1D5), and an act en-
titled "An act to amend Section two of an 
net entitled an act to relieve District Courts 
sud to give greater efllcirncy to the judi-
cial •y•tem of the State," passed April 12, 
1868, and ouppiemeotar7 to el\id act, pa••· 
ed March 31, 1850 (2 S. & C., 2,159); and 
nn act entitled ".A.o act supplementary to 
an uct to relieve Di•lrict Courts aud to 
gi\'e greater efficiency to the judici&! sys-
tem of tho State," passed April 12, 18118, 
and of no net nmendntory thereof, paosed 
March 31, lMll (2 S. and C., 1,159), pau-
ed Ala)• 13, 1861 (S. &nd S., 586), and nn 
act entitled an net to amend sectiou four 
of no net entitled "An act entitled nn act 
to amend section two of the act entitled nu 
act to relieve Ibo District Court• and lo 
give greater efficiency to tbejudi'cial sys-
tem oftbo State," passed April 12, 1858, 
and supplementary to •aid act passed 
March 31, 1859 (. 2 S. and 0., 1,159), pas,-
ed May 1, 18G2 (8. nod S., o8i); and an 
act entitled an net to amend "An net to ~-
tabli•h the.Superior Court or Cinciunali 
passed April 7, 1854," p~ssed ~larch s; 
1860 (S: nod C., 897) be ,ind the same aro 
hereby repe&led; provideJ, that the right to 
a•ecood trial ofnny pMty, who at or be· 
{ere the pa••AKO of this net hao entered of 
record notice of bis demand for a oecond 
trial according to the provision• of the 
Statues so repealed shall in no wise bo ef-
fected by tbie act. 
SECTION 2. That this nctshall take take 
effect and be in force from and after its 
passage. 
GEORGE. L. CONV:I:RSI':. 
Speaker of the Hon•e of Representati res. 
ALHIIONSO HAR1'. 
President of tLe E'ena!R, 
P!U3cd February 9, 1873. 
Railroad Difficulty. 
Mr, John W. Garrett, Pre,itlent of the 
Ilaltimoro and Ohio raihrny, ha• addre•s• 
P.C! a long dispatch io Colonel Scr,tt, Presi-
dent of the Pennsylvania Central Road, 
in which he anys he hns bcca informed 
ed that the Pennsylvania company Intend 
depriving the Baltimore and Ohio road of 
the cou-renient n.e of the Pennsylvania 
line• b1 withdrawing through passenger 
tickets from lheir offices in New Jersey 
a.od Neff" England, and prohibiting freight 
cars of the Baltimore and Ohio from pass-
Ing over the tracks of the Peonsyh•ania 
road in the city of Philnuelphin. It was 
undentood In Baltimore that on and nrter· 
Tueeday no c1m or the Il~ltimore & Ohio 
road would be alio\'l"ed to pass o,er the 
Pennsylrania road to Ne1v York. Th~ 
trouble grew oul of tho recent reduction 
of ratei by the Baltimore and Ohio roud 
from Pbilauelphia to Weatcrn cities. 
l\Ir. Thoma, A. Scott, Presidennt of tho 
Pennsylsnni,i Railroad Compr.ny, hns ro· 
plied at length to ,ho telegram of Mr. Gar-
rett. He accu!Os Mt. G. of dcmagogism 
and acting in bad faith, seeking to destroy 
riv~! lines. He concludes in these words: 
ff the meMnres to be adopted b1 the Bal-
timore aud Obio Baiirond company shoul<l 
produce the results that you nnticipnte, 
there will be no difficulty iu understnnd-
iug tho motiveij ,vhich prompted such n 
course, and I believe tbo railway oniccr:i 
nod ,tocl.holtlers that may be injured wi!l 
bold you, ~• Pre•i<lent of the Balt.imore & 
Ohio ro:id, regponsible for Uiis policy of 
destruction. So fa, a; this company ii! 
concerned it i, abundantly able to take 
care of intere~ts and its stockhol<ler!. 
W" Surtoris, Nellie's husb1imJ, is said 
to be an accomplished boxer, ant! that's 
ohout all he knows. Jn n fi•tic contest 
with the "Cast Iroa Man," nt the Wash• 
ington gymnasium the c,thcr day, he 
knocked that iudiviuual down nt three 
successive encounter,, Lringing the claret 
every time. Gra,it is proud of his ,on-io-
iaw. 
41/ir Tho Enquirer elates that while 
General Cary does not desire a nomination 
for Lieutenaot-Gornrnor, acd will not 
make a contc•t for ii, ,ct ho will accept if 
the Cunrcntioo will trbtlcr him a uuaui-
mons nomination. 
_____ .,,.____ --• 
~ The fare from Ciucirrnati, by the 
B. &. 0. R. R to Baltimore an,1 Washing• 
ton, ha, beeu reiluccd to $10, anJ to Pbii-
adel1ihia $12. 
COMMEUCIAL RECOUU. 
Jlt . Vernon u,ukelN. 
Ocat/1!,ll!J G;rruud Wtekly fur the B,1,.111 .. u 
llT. Va:i.,ws, reh. 19, 1~;5, 
BUTTER-Choice tal,le, 20c. 
EGGS-Pre,h, per do,., 20c. 
CCTEESE-V{estern Rcseryo 1 !Ge . 
APPLES-Green, i~o. 'j;"\ bushel; Dric<l Ge. 
~or lb. 
P01'ATOES-iJc. per bushel. 
PEACHES-New and bright, dried 7c. pet 
lb. , 
BEA.NS-Prime ,vhitc, $L,25 ;>er bushel. 
FEA.TIIERS-Primelive goose,10@)50c, per 
lb. 
REESWAX-Yellow, 2:lc.perlb. 
LARD-LooEe 9e. per Ju. 
S.EEDS-Clovt!1'8ecJ,$.5.!i0(41.l.OO pet hu~l1£1l: 
Timothy $3,20@3.25; JJin,eeiI, e3; Flax, i1,t10. 
TALLOW-6c.pcrlu, . 
HOGS-LiYc ,"t"eight, 4.l;c per lh; lr~~Htl 7c 
pe, lb. 
R.~GS -:?1..~ . per 11.t. 
~'LOUP.-,J,00. . 
tliif" The proposed revival of the irm;• 
clad oath, for the epecinl benefit d the 
next Congress, would be e.c-pott facto leg• 
ialatioo in reg,nd to the 275 members al-
ready elected, It also looks like no nt-
tempt tl interfere with the oexe Congres3 
in ite right to control It! o,rn organiz•• 
tion. 
It will be rememl)sred, say• tbe N01• 
York Tribune, that Gen. Sheridan lnclud-
od Arkansa:1 in his list of Stntes o,er-run 
SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 15.-The Sidney 
Herald of J"aouar; 15th give• an account 
of t he massacre of tho Captain, officers & 1d 
crew oflhe t rad in~ brig Jame• lli•rnie, of 
Sidney, by native• of Howe'• lolaods.--
Tbe ship'• eompanr cvnslsted of the Cap-
tain, two officera, a cari,eoter, stewnrd, sb 
eeameil, forty colored laborers and ono pns· 
senger. Arriving at the island• the Cap• 
tain •tatiooed three parties on different is• 
land•. The nativca eurprised and captur-
ed the brig and &11 the shore parties, ex-
cept that of the aecond officer, William 
Rbodea, wh·o eecaped l'l'ith eixoocn colored 
men in a boat. After five days without 
food or water they reached Solnmon I;-
innd, and subsequently reached the island 
ofS!ichreeteval, where no Americlln whal-
er, the Benj. Cummings, look them up and 
carried them to Bird Island, whence they 
were taken to Hobarttown by the brig 
Weaverline. It is believed the rcet of the 
pnrty were all mnsescreil. It ia r~ported 
that six vessels ba•e been captured by the 
native• of thc2c islands and the cre'l'S 
will probably surr~n<ler liim. 
The Hou,e Committee on Louidiana nf- An1ther cf Grant's Relations Found 
and Provided For. 
WllJ<]AT-t•.Jc to ~l per hu!-h,·l. 
O.-\.1"S-.52o. pe:.· l;ui;hrl. 
COR~-Xew1 LJSo. 
le" We have received very few Con-
gressional documents •incr tho "franking 
pri viiege" WM nbnliohe.d, W o presume 
the documents, the printing of l'l'bich costs 
hundreds of thousand• of uolbu, nro solil 
by the pound to paper makeu. Tllo 
"/ranking-privilege'' ehouid either bo re-
etored, or else tho Government printing 
office eboul<l b2 abolished. 
~ Old men arc 001V coming to tho 
front. Wiltiam Cullen Bryant, tho pott• 
editor of the New York Euening Post, is 
epolren of M a suitable candidate for Pres• 
ideot. At Mr. Ilrynut ie only some 15 or 
18 years the ~enior of "Ri;e•Up William 
Allen," Ohio'• tlistiuguisbed Btnto.~man 
may be ranked among the roung meu of 
the country. ::.....!-------.... 
I@'" Grant declared the other clny that 
tho condition on which tl10 Southern 
Stale• were re•n<lmitted into· the Union, 
wns their ncceptnnce of Radical Constitu-
tion•. What n nice arrangement that is 
to keep Grant·• friend• in power! If n 
Southern State happen• to go Democrat' o 
U. 8. soldiers are ordered there to reguluto 
affaire to suit the Wa,hington deopot, 
11:iiiJ'" It is po•itively Mserted by a pmm-
inent Republicnn Rcprc,entatire tirnt 
when Sen~tors Clayt1n and Dor.ey found 
tbl\t the Pre•iilent WU\ hesitating about 
•ending to the Senate his message on Ar· 
kaoaao, they &ent BJ,8 ::3he;,herd to the 
White House. The ne;v polic_v met with 
hi• &pproval, and the Pre•i<lent nt once or-
4err<l the prepnratiou of tho d•Jcummt, 
!Jy tho White Lengue, r.nd :n which tbere 
was a reign of terror. Certain ex-Fedeml 
soldiers resitling in L!ttlo Rock denied the 
charge while others confirmed it. Gov. 
OILrland thereupon caller! the attention of 
the State courts to the matter, and urged 
a thorough iovestigation of the allegations 
against the good name of the e!tate, Thi• 
La, pro•e<l u very •ntiafactory way of ileal-
lne with outrage stories. The Grnnd Ju• 
rr of Little Rock ham gh·eu the eubjeet 
careful atteotiou, aud we now have their 
report, showing that net one or the ILCJ 
,vho supported Gen. Sheridan's statement 
"'"' able to given single instance of intim-
idation or pu!itical murder. As to tbu 
White League, the nearest approach made 
to finding it wns the discovery of a mnn 
who belongs to t-be Knights of Pythios, a 
secret clrnrital,le oriler, which has a mem· 
berahip of se,ernl hu11dred thousaod:1 in 
!he Xortb, and oulf n few tb6usands iii 
the South. ·The publication of thi3 report 
is timely. in Yiew oF Presidenl Grant's 
rncs!a.ge picturing tbe situation iu Arkan-
eas in saogu innry color-,. 
I.iii'" The R~man correspondent of The 
Doston Pilot en7s the P..>pe ua• raieed the 
diocese of !Joston, Philn<lelphia, Mil,vno• 
kei>, awl S:1nta Fe to the diguily of Arnh-
diocese,, a!ld the respective Bishop• to 
t.1:1t of Archbi,hopa. The Right Rev. 
J ,hn William•, Bishop of the B,,ston Dio-
C'.'SEt, thu:i promote<l is the fourth Bishop 
of U >.iton, of which city he i1 a nath~e , 
a,id wn., con,ocrated )larch li, 1866. The 
Diocc.,e WA5 est-a!Jlisbcd in 1811. 
massacred. 
-The National Grange. 
C11.1.nLESTO.ll, S. C., Feb. 15.-Io the 
National Grange to-ilay the report of the 
Committee of Relief w:.s considered, ind 
ao much of the report as dis,ppro,·ed of 
grnnting in future charitable tloontioos out. 
of the fund• of the National Grange was 
stricken out. 'rilis action aulLorizcs the 
proposed npproprintion for the relief of 
Nebraska n11J Kansai. llesolutioua were 
adopted for a final adjournruedt to•morrow; 
also, thanks to the citizens of Charleston. 
The•e resolution• ileclare that tho Nation • 
al Grange bails with delight the m~ny ex-
pressious o( kindly sentiment met with in 
Chorleston, and belierce them to be evi-
dence• of the matud rct,un of good feel-
ing and harmony between the different 
eectious of the country. 
,e- The latest scheme of the Radic,i. 
to control the U. 8. Senate is to admit Col-
orn<lo and Ne\'!' ~Iexico into the Union as 
State~, although it is e..notoriou• fact that 
neither of them has sufficient population 
to send a representath·e to CongreM. Thi~ 
is worse than the "Rotten Borough" ss•· 
tern of England. Coudemotd by the peo-
ple everywhere, the Orantitcs nre determ-
ini:d to retain p~wer by every menns, 
,vhethH {air or foul. 
------------
. From Ohio as Usual. 
The Omaha Jlemld BP.J'S that "Hon. 
Wm. Sharon, the new Senator Crom :'.'seva-
ds, is n nati,·e of Ohio, aml is now fifty• 
{our years of Age. He studied law in tho 
office or E<lwin M. Stanton, nnil prnctiaed 
for a ehort time in St. Loni.,. He remov• 
ed to Sao Francisco in 1850. 
fairs returncJ from Louisiana Saturila\', 
The teolimou:; the<c taken will make t;o 
thonsand foolscap pages. ;\Ir. Zacharie, 
chairman of the Con,errnlivc Committee, 
bas 111,o reached Wa,hiugton. 
Rufus Hutch was before tuc Ways and 
means committee Saturday, in relation to 
tho Pacific Mail subsidy matter. Ile tes· 
tiueJ th.it Irwin'" relntions to tho compa· 
ny were only those or San Francisco agent 
nt n salnry of $10,000 a year. 
A fire in lfartforu (Coun.) Friday de-
•troyed two or three business building, on 
~Iain street, iucluding that occupied Ly 
[ves, Iugraham & Co., dry goo•ls ilealer., 
who•o lo,-cs aggregate $100,000. 'fotai 
loss 8230,0•)0; in,nrnuce \lli2,WO, 
The Lew t.1x bill docs not increase the 
tax,,,, Xati Juul llanb. The proposition 
to do t;;O prc~ent'?<l iu c0mmitteC", but wa8 
roteU duwn, 1t wn:S oJ,o propoacU to re -
peul tl,e two cent fax on bnnk cl,ecks, 
lrnt ll1i~ pr ,d-;i1)11 i~ uot ~mbra~C'<l in the 
bill. 
Fti<lay uiJht a twi1-story frnme house, 
situatetl two milea north of Eaton, owned 
Ly Il,irket Deem, wr.s burned. It i• sup 
posed to 1,e the work of t1Rmp.,, RS tl'l'O 
·were set:=11 in the vidnity. Xo one was liv· 
i ng in the bou,c. The loss will l,e 11bout 
Sl ,200 . 
The bill remodng the cnpit~l of We•t 
Virginia to \Vheeling, within the nrxt 
ni net,v dnys, has p:i,se<l the House by a 
vote of thirty-seven t:i twenty-eight. The 
same bill rn"ed the Senate a fell days 
eincc. It only nwait3 the Go,·ernor's liig• 
nature to become I\ lnw. 
[Xew York IIernld.] 
A pleasing disco,err has been mad" at 
the W!aite llon•e. 
RlE-G5 els. per bushel. 
WOOT,-100 <?9 ,;c. 
IIAY-Timothy,$10 to $1~ JJt.:rhi:..1. 
'.rhe alw't'e arc the bnyi ug ra.te5-n I ilt le wore 
would l>e chnr~etl by the r.e\niler. 
·---·--------
13:.lfiworo iU01•!,cl , 
B.u.TJ!JOnE, Feb. 17. 
It wa., thought., uot only Ly the Senate 
and members of the Cllbiuet, as well M 
the country at large, but nlso, as far M Is 
known, by General !Jaueock, tliAt the last 
one of Geuerni Grant's relr.tiona ba<l been 
Flvur quiet nm! uucb:uigeu. Wheat 
steady, Pcunsylvi!ubL mu ::'l.18 to 1.19; 
some time ago pro.ide,1 wilb n•ati•foctory other gr;sde• unchangeJ. Coru atron!!cr; 
office. Western mixc,! 77½, Oats lirmer; Wcst-
Witllin,,. fow days, however,' 11 new cons- cm wl,ite 67 t,, G•'l <"; Western mixed 60 
in bas tume<l up. His name i, Tompkimi. to GGe. ltyo firm and qait"t at 98c to $1.02. 
Hie family lives in Chnrlestowu, W. Vn., Provi•it 1us firm au,! unclrnugcd. H11ttcr 
where tbe Pre,ideut made them a brief firm nn,J un,·.hnu!?e<l. \Vhi,I,y weak au<l 
ri,it laet year, Mr. Charles Tompkins lower; We,lern offered ut $1.0~, witl11111t 
was not at home 11t that time, and this l,uycr,. __ _c ___ 0 _ •. 
accouut.l!, perhnp~, fur his delay in seeking • . . , , 
the perquisite of his kin.hip. Al•o, be I lnladcl;>hrn,\\ ool .U~r,<cl , 
mny 'have epent some of the iuterreniog. Pl!lLADELl'!IIA, l•ourwtry ! 1.-Wo'JI, 
time in looking through the register,; nnd J~ll :•u.tl !.'r\ccs stcwlr: ~~i .. '."!'l ,~e!t 
over the wnp to find 8 proper plat>c. \ 1~1;1111a Xi'- nuJ au~,·~ u.J t J "~" ; X •J I. 
He l.uu non· however UU\do n rhoice to O·J ~; med1L1u1 5G to v7Ci coar~c :>D to 5·k. 
aml basju,t u:en !!.ppoiutcd United '.itate; Xew York, ,1li:;hii,:an, !ndi~':" a:•'.I \\"eg •. 
)farsbnl in Colorado. Lest it shouhl Le tern fine 4S to vlc; we<lrnm ,M to •)'Jr: uu-
supposod that this kiusmau bas hitherto washed 4G to 48c; One u,nrnsbe} 35 to 3ic; 
bet•n eutirely ncglccteu, it may n;; well be cnatsc,40 to _42c;_tub washed 5G to 60c; e~-· 
added that, uuder the rule of Mr. Ship- tra pu,icd 4v to oOc; N•J 1 and super pui!, 
herd, be was intercole<l in street contracts eJ 42 to 48c. 
in Washington. !!""~====~========--______ ,_ 
~ General .r ewell, the new P11,~tma~t· 
01··Gcner&l, I,n·,ing determined "lo ureak 
up t..he frnuOuhmt practice~ introd1tce<.l iu 
hi,.,Dcpartment un,ler the Cre••wcll Ring, 
he ha, become \'MY unpopular with the 
thieves; sn<l lhey declare that they will 
either c'Ornpel him to re,ign or else olmuge 
his '""Y or doing bu·•dne"-1· 
ne- "Bi" Rohimmn, or J-I.:imilton, o.t 
one time editor of the E,1711ire1·, bas been 
nppoinled State Librnrian, 
(.'I.EAXEn 
FLAX SEED 
TO LOAN, 
FOU SPRING SOWI~G. 
~ CALL AT TIIE OIL mLT,, 
!tlT. l'ERXOS, OHIO. 
Mt, Vernon, Feh. 5-n,3, 
Notice. 
!iotice is hereby given to the P. of H. 
of Knox county, that a meetitJg will be 
held in Wolff's Hall on Saturda1, ?,Jareb 
6th, at 10 o'clock a. m., for the purpose of 
organizing A Joint Stock Company, aod 
to elect a Iloard of Directors. All share• 
holders in said Compauy nre requested to 
ntteud. JOSEPH LOi'E, l\Illster. 
Gr-:o. J. Pu11.o, Secretary. 
:IIARIHED. 
At llt. Yc:rLon, FdJ. lOLh, 11y tho Rc"r. \\"m. 
Tl,omp,oo, )Ir. E. C. McCloy lo ~Ii" Sadie 
Martin. 
'
1I will not fret, though fortuuo frown, 
Or at stern fate repine1 
Since I ca.n eay-0, IIeaven, wlu1tjor-
Tbat one true heart is mine." 
Ri;cmv1m TO•DJ.Y. 
Spring Styles of Silk Hat1, st 
BALD\l'IN'S. 
---------B ms o your pictures to Watkioe' Art 
8toro and Circulating Library, and have 
them appropriately framed. !Ve guaranlet 
prices ealisfaclory. W c bne all that it new 
anJ NO,EL in the business, and are just in 
receipt of nearly T,ro Thousand foet of-rery 
handsome mouldiogg, We want to work 
ii up. Call nnd examine. 2l 
---·--------
100 TR!.'.NKS 
Hc-cei \"t<l this week, at B.U,DWIN's. 
SPnISG STYLi;s 
Of llats anu Cap~, just opened, at 
BJ.LDWI.N'S. 
KENYON CELEBRATION 
-OF-
Washf11gto11ts Birthday. 
The A~nuul Celebration of the 22d or Febra, 
nry, by tho Stu<lenh or Kcrnvou College. 
will t,ikc J>loce at GAMBIER, on 
Tuetday Evening, Feb•3·, 23d, 
~ Au e!!pocin.1 train uill le:tve Ut.. Vernon 
ou tho e\"'euiug of' tho 23d inat., at 6 o'clock 
and return to Ut. Vernon At 10 o'clock th; 
eamo e,cuing. 
.Tho llluminoli?h, of 1be Coll,ge Buildings 
~111 be moro brillmnt and extensive th.1n 
heretofore and a. first-rate time c:,.n be "'Uarau• 
teed to visitors. 0 
T_h~ oraton for the occ:ufon nre ROB'T. M. 
0'1'E8.ltALL of Piqua, Ohio and W. W 
TAYLOR of Saugatuck, ~ich. ' 
llf,uic •1·i!l be furnul,cd by tl,e Baboock 
Akron Band. 
7s;• CO:UE o:n; I CO:UE ALL: -~ 
A.. C,lRPEN'i'EB, 1'1. D., 
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON, 
UT. VERNON, O. 
OFFICE-Room, i and 8 Banning Building. 
RESIDENCE-One door En,t of Dr. Russell'• 
Gambier !!trrct. fcb19y1¥ ' 
Attachment NoUee. 
J.lnry Iliddlc. Plaintiff, 
Yi, 
0. E, Worley nn,1 D. J. \\'erk,-, J•f'c,. 
Ut•forc. 8. :F'. liunt!!r, .J. r., or -Pike township 
Kno~ couuty, Ohio. ' 
ON". th~ 1,t'!!Ry of Fco'y, 187,, ,aid Ju,. lice 1~suc<l_ au order of nttnchmeut in th, 
~l>ow acl1ou tor the su01 or ($300.0()) and 
interest thereon nt 10 per cent. frc~ tbo 4th 
day of Sept.ember,.\, D., lh72, ' 
.Feb. 19-w3• M.\llY DWDLE. 
ASSIGNEE'S SALE. 
------------
Great Unrgai11s Offered I 
,v ALL PAPER .. 
W. P. F~ilr & [~., 
183 SUPERIOR STREET. 
CLEVELAND, O. 
We Are Now Receiving Our 
SPRING STOCK ! 
-OF-
PAPER 
HANGINGSt 
Which Will Be Offered at 
LOWEST PRICES. 
EXAMINATION SOLICITED l 
W. P. FOGG & CO. 
Jao, S9, (87~. 
THE BEST 
PRAIRIE LANDS 
L.U.'.GE .\::--D SELECT STOCl" OF -I:<-
' IOWA AND NEBRASKA, 
Ready-Made Glothill[, Piece Goons! ThB Blll'lill[to;a;tMi;S;~.i Railroad Ct 
-A:S-D- 01i Tcrt r ca r8' C,·e.ditatGpcr C,w!.Intuut. 
Gents' Furnisbiag Goods! 
To ba Sold by Order of the (]our/. 
I S Pl!RSl:'.\NCE of au or<lcr to me <lirect-c'-1 by the Probate Court of Knox euuatv 
Ohio, n, Assigaee of A,Iolph Wolff l will o!l'e; 
for 9J Jnys nt }Hivatc sale, nt whol~sa]e or re• 
tnil 1 in uny qua.ntity purclin.sers may desire 
nll tbcstuck of Ready-)fnde Clothing, Piec: 
qoods, ao<l Gent.'!'!' _rurnis1-ling Good~, etc .• as-
!".1gnell to me,_uo~ in the room3 Jately occupied 
by Adolph\\ ol_tl. Ac these goods will be sold 
nt n ,i:rent sac-nficq, nll perEons are req_ucstctl 
t'l call n.ml purcba!:ic. Retail dealers can pur-
c_h~fiC of me at rates that <lcfy competition.-
Sa.I{} stook embraces n great 't'n.riety of the 
vcnT best goods. tu amount uear$20,000 {twen• 
t y thous:rnd c.lollurs.) 
ALEXANDER c,~ssn .. 
Assignee of Adolph Wol!T, 
SAFE DEPOSrl1 COMI"Y, 
l~V FIRE PROOF' llr.ilLDI.YG, 
20 WEST THIRD STREET, 
CINCIN1'T A TX. 
. \\' r !•L~,-)[ny be <lcpo!->ite,l for the natural 
life ot the <lcposttor for th e cbnrge l:5, 
i,;!LYER PLATE stored nntl illsnrcd nl 
rcm.onaL1e rates. 
One ~1Illion Acres jn Iown. cmd Southern Xc-
brm:;ka. 
The finest country in the world to rombioe 
Forming ond Stoek•Rni~ing. 
Products wil} p~y for lnml anJ. impruYt""-
mcotr; Jong before the princjpt1.l bec,omcs du<'. 
Lnrge discounts for ca~h , witMn (IJHl, ,..,. .. 
nnd three years. 
. "'rhe oo:callc<l tle?:ti!ution io J\~tbra:!~a. 'P' ies 
m the far western region, Lcyon<l the lo.rd. f 
the D. & 11. n. R. Co." .. 6 C 
$-z.:lr- For circulars that ·will Ut$C1' be r 11 • 
these Inn ·Is:, nnd the terms of lftltt. , . ' 1 1 u ) 
address LAND CO)JlflEs'' Jti:;;, o or 
Burlington, l'!wa., fo.r low .l-L~ntl~:'or 
Lincoln, Neb., for z:., ebrMka Lande:. 
'lXTANTED, ngenlo tO' ·ti "Lil'!' urn n: fiXPLOltATIOXS •0'1, ~n. ti',;i.~08. 
T~:-; E. . Com pie, ~nth<11 ,tic. a frc.h boo!. -
Price 1m1ted to th,_e-1"11,0,~i,. Aci<lre~s · 
It. B. RUSS.&t,L. 1'.·ubli!her, lloalon, Mass. 
T"1\~!:i,~~•·- '!hY Sootl'• Liver Pills 
:1-re, .. t .Jest JS: they do more good 
s.nd don t sicken ur gripe like other pill!:!. ' 
~ 7 !.~ A.. ~•¥EEK to Agents to sell nn 
~p ~ ar ticle ~nlcn.ble a! flour. ProfHH 
"","!?nse. l>ackai;e free, Aildrc,;s JJl!CKEYE 
MF G C0. 1 Marwn, Ohio. 
A J)V~~'l'JSJN("J: Chcup: liooJ: Sya. 
. tcma.~1<". All ~rson!'S who oonttimpl:lte 
tna~ing contract~" uh ncw-sµ::ipcr::1 for the 0iu~ 
ficrhon ofad\·?t-sementll!, should seud 25cents 
I? George P. ~•O\Vell &Co, 41 Park Ro..- Xew 
\ ~rk, for ~h.m P.A.MP!ILET-DOOK (,;in<t,-
S('tenth e~t1on ), c~11t..ining lii-111 <,f <n·er 2000, 
ne,irspapen nnd estnnatc11, showing ~e cost.-
Advergsemen1e token for leR<ling pnper~ in 
manr d&lM lit R. tremendous redu ction from 
publishers' rr.lea;. Get the IJook. 
IJO:i'DS OF TUE UNITED STATES, nloo 
packages of valuables, received tor tile week $200 a month to n.~ents e,·cry,'fhcrc 
month or year. ' Address LXC.BLSlOU M'.k-'C; 
CO., Buchanan, Mich. 
f.A ],~ES within tJ.e Main Voult unfed a.t 
fn•r.1 t';:.!O to $5J per )"t'Rr, 
TIU-; EXl'Ub:'l COMPAXIES ,,fier ngooJ 
mc.:Jrnm thruu;th nli1ch to 111:tkt!nnd withdraw 
d,:posits fn\111 the Con1p11oy. 
---- ------
llESRY J'LIC'UY, T're,i<lent. 
~. [', 131:mor, ~ecretnr)'·' 
Pcnusylvaniti Fire Ioaurance Ccmpa· 
i:y, of Philadelphia. 
Gcrtjicafc ~( G,;ilplwnce Jo,· Puhl,'eation. 
1)1:1',\l:T:'lll:~T OF' j~·~tiHA~(•F. , ) 
Colu;ul.1tt", 0., Jau. 30th, 187.j. J 
""lXTllERE.\~, tho l>l'un,;;ylvauia Firn Insu-
. fl' nu~cc Cou1p:i11y 1 Jqca.tc1l Ht ]'hiladelphia. 
m~ the :State of l-'enn. 1 ha:; fil ed in tltis 
office a i:w,1rn :-;tatt•:iwnt. by the p£.,per QJ)i. 
COl':j tfH'l'0of, !:-hu\\ in:; its 1'hll.Ji tio 11 aucl bu!-i-
ue~~. uwl b,11-. ~0111pli t1d iu n.11 r~spt•,:l :;, wi! h 
the law-.; fd tl11; St1ttti,· r,tlatin; t!> Fire T11snr-
a11ec Comp:111ie~. 
N'J\\', Thcn.:f1 lfl.', 111 11111· :..ll:l. lh'C 01· l:1w I 
Wm. l". Chan; li, ~up:.:rilltl.'ll•leut of Jn~m·u'rn.:~'. fo: th~ ~:Hate of .01110, 111 h~1'0!1y cortify, th"t 
sat•l Company 1s 1H,1thorize<l to transnct its 
appropriate hu,i11 e-!'s uf Fire fmmrnnco i1i this 
St:\te, ~u ~W1.~rda1rne with law, during th~ 
Ot\rrcnt Ycnr. Tho ermdili,m awl lJUS• 
inc~; of .... ·nhl CournanY :tt the date of irnt'h 
statcu1c11t. (Dec. 31,~ L8i l, ) is:shown ns follows; 
.\.ggrC';,;.1 le ;1mr.mul uf tlYaiJn\ilc .\8· 
set~, ............. ., ........... . ' ........ , ... i,.\;"!1)14.0:{ 
~ggrcgat" ,.\ 1uuu11 t t f LinbiH1 i1.·s. 
(cxe.ept ca pil:\IJ includju~· 
ru ·ill!<urnn.re, ..... ...... .. .. .. ....... !-i3f),ti0:? .7.3 
Ne~ A_,!;..H.,t:o:................................. ;:lfi1-t.il.~~ 
Amount (.Jf nt:tual paid up l't1pi-
tal. ......................... ......... .,.. \C~J.O,k.i.00 
Surplus.................................... 33~,,31.26 
.\..mount of Incrnne fur Hie prt.""ce-
ding ycor in cJsh,........ .... .. .. 7 l t,3;-0.63 
,\..111onnt of I~xpP.11,Jituro~ fi,r the 
pr<.!l'falin ,.; Y<'~\~· id c,l:,h....... .. ... .il l ,0,j:J.20 
r~ \\"'lTXC8-S Wtr.tur.or, I llll\'(' 
her,muto sub,;crilicd my uumo, anti 
(~EAT.] r:rn'-erl the sea l of my OJlice to Le 
nffh:e<l, the day anti ,·car nbo,,e 
wl'ittcn. ~ 
\\'M. F. CIIURCH, 
- Supermtern1ent. 
0. G. D '- ~IELS, Agent at Mt. v~rnon, 0 , 
Feh. H> 1 187~. 
---------
~. 7 7 A WEE.K ,21111.rR.ntee<I to 3.falen.nd 
'-l' Female Agcnl:,i, in their locality. 
Coi;ti;i nothinu to try it. P11rtionln.rs free. I' 
0. YlCKEltY & CO.,Angusta1 Mc, , 
Agents Wanted! 
At the rate this work i, now 6elHng, it~ iJl at-
tniu n sale of 
100,000 COPIES 
be_foro thec~uva:<s is complete. Pre~hytcriau 
~aw,t~_rs ,nthou~ c_ha ~~c or tho~o in iH-liealth. 
nlio ,~1:,b to regain 1t by opcu air cxerci'!,e, 
t~a.cher~ stl~deuts, !a.yrucm, and othen~ who <le• 
!Hrc to obt:un luon\~h·e employment inn mo~t. 
rcspeetaUle occup:ll tQu, nr\! tolicitcd tiJ !lpph-
for on :t~ncy to s.11 l · 
"1'11,t:: Jl_fSTO\tY Ob' .Till,; PHHflYTt:;n[ . 
.\:,: Clll RCH 1 llROL'llllOrT 
. 'I'll!'.: \\"OHLD," 
a )J~auuful lnrge octavo ,·olurnc, ilJu,,,tratct.1 
,~nh "- !ecl.nuU wo_od eu.jtrnvingo:::, ,, hich c\~cry· 
I f.e"IJ~ terwn faUl1ly ~111 w::mi; to posse~~- A ,~ 
p.ioalioos for cxclush·e tcrrilory, etc., r-hou\ir 
he, •~:vie nt once. Add re"' l)],; WITT C. 
LE~ r&.Co, 4:16 Ilroomc St., New York. 
UTICA NORMA.L SCIIOOL. 
SPP.IKG TEH~I will eomwcnrc 1lttrcb eel, 1S75. nnd wm continua hn•ln, WL"!Jk· _ _: 
!horou~h traini11g gl\·en to teachers, cmbrao-
rng renews of commo,n J.ectures on Xorwal. 
).fmho<l~. Oon,rmneut, Theorv nml Prnl'ti<::l' 
,~ill bo deli\.·t·red hy .the Princi])al _nwl other/ 
(;ourlj~ or s~udy optJoual, crnhracrng a. wh]u 
runi;o 1n Soiencc, I.3nguagns u111l Ha.thcrnatil'~-
1'l, e &lwol i~ pro,pcrou,, and will oicrit t/u, 
pairo,iagc of 1~achcrs and Go:era/ Stude,1/ .. • 
}'or jnfonnutfon write 1o the l'riudpal. 
.J. B. H .tRIUS, ,\. H., 
r~~z~~~ _____ ~Tti('a., OJ-:i ..... 
IHS80J,U'l'IOX l\OTl(;E.-· 
'111.t f~ CO-PABT~ERSHIP heret,,fort• 0 ~;, .• 
1 J11g !1et,\·:•en ~f l?~~rs. D.ar-c,iFJr- & Thomp.~on, 
at. J,Qs~v1lle, I" tlus d11y d1~oh-1.;<l l.)y mutunr 
cousc11t. The lms..iness will he C!l. rrit·-1.·1 nu here-
after by D ll'0:\1b & ~la.ning to" hon1 nll tlt·bti;. 
due the 6r1u must be paid. 
fd,12w 3• 
J,. TJI0\11'$0.· 
::,, D.\ HO ADS. ' 
The Best Hay :Fork Out. 
J UST IS\'E~TJ::1) B\' .I F.-1.IDI EB. lt i. 
simple nnd pract ical. <'1tn use fnim 4 to 
12 prnng'i, ns ther uro 11lacod in a slide head. 
1'..,11-rrners will admire it n.t si.',:ht. Sratc :rnd 
(jounty Rli:hts for-salent rP'\'ln11ahle ti;zur~s.-
[t is jni"lt the n?'ticl(i fur wi<le-~n\'okc men to 
raake mnnev wirh. P,Jr pn.rticnlars write to 
ltEUDE~ i<. BALL, .\tt. Yt!rnou, Ohio. 
llec. 18-Sm• 
~ FIU1-; ""'' 1·~••..,•; lns11ranci.--
'l";\ntP,<\ in relil\hlc Companies at. filir rnte.!, hv 
ORF.ER & SILCOTT, Ar.cnt'll. Rrnr in mind, 
I'HE .BANN EB. 
WM. M.HARPEll.1.0CAL!DITOII. 
llooni Ve11uon ........... Feb. 19, 187~ 
- Reuben Woolison, an old and well• 
known citizen of Monroe town•hip, aged 
77 years, died last Tuesday nighl, and will 
be burried at Mt. ·Zion Ohurc, k on Friday. 
- The city was crowded l\'ith people 
from the country on Saturday, nnd trade 
Pay Up au<l Savo Costs. wa, guile brisk. All the sleighs and oled• 
rarsnant to notice, u·eshall this week erase n.nd "ya.nkeejumpon" in thecuunty ~eem· 
the names of a number or delinquents from to be on exhibition. 
our .!lubscri1>tlon books, and put the nccounta _ EJ.ster SunUo.y comes, thii yPar, on 
in tho hands of Jn,liccs of the Pence for col• the 28th of ll!arcb. It never oecurs earlier 
loctlon. Many of tho•e in arre,rs ho,e ro- than the 22d, 11nd sometime• a• !ale ao 
sponded promptly-others ho.ve paid a portion 
, the! -'u 8 a d pr O ·• t th b 1 · April 15th. Aecording to old traditions we o, . 1· u e , u o n e o poy e a nnoo 
t-oon. Dut by far the~reattr number hnve arc to have o.n e&riy fJpring, 
made no response whatever to onr cull. We - The severely colt! weather o ( the p:i,t 
kno\.C' tllat tiroe; are liartl, n.ml money is few week:, ha~ made Railroad travel a lit• 
@0:1:-co, and wishing to be as :iccommodating as tle dangorotB, R3 the rf\il3 nre liable to 
possible, rre lrn.ve concluded to extend the time !Soap cnsunder o.ud throw train5 off tho 
of pnyment until the first of March to thoeo track when tho temp{}ra.tnrc fa below zaro. 
who am in arr,an, for only a few years; but - 0!'1 Ben Franklin'• idea of the sport 
after that time no one ehould complnin if the f d 
o oleigh-ri ing was to oil out or doors on 
oosts of collection are ndde<l to the prica of \he 
" etool, place the feet in a tub of culd wa• paper. 
1.ou.~1. DUEVl'l"IES. 
- z~nesvillo i, going to hnve 11 new Ci• 
ty Dirac~>ry. Ditto Bucyrus. 
- The prospect, of the po;1eh ' crop in 
t 1,i; vicinity Me by no mean• flattering. 
- Mrs. Joel Flet<ll1er, nonr Amity, dhd 
la•t weelr, from what diseMe we are not 
·advised. 
- A Railroad conductor reports that 
the mercury foll to 26' below zero, at Mt. 
Holiy, on U ocday. 
- The year began an<l ll"ill end with :i 
Frid•y, aomething which ocrnn nbout-
once In fifty years. 
- A littlo pe,,permiat i; better tbnn 
orandy when there is any trouble ITith 
}~our "inward:ies!." 
- Tao slaighin;( ha~ l,33~ very' good 
during th9 pRst ,-eek, and the 7oung folk• 
eujoye<l it immensely. 
- When a poor young lady hem, hand-
kerchief~ f;,r a rich b:.chelor, ,be i• ovi • 
Jently selfing that she may reap. 
- l'he best cough•clrop (or young ladies 
is to drop the prnctico of dre••lng thin 
w'.:lon they go out into the night air. 
- [f "S. :\I." will prirntely '.entru,t us 
with his na•ne, we shall let him Teutilate 
himself in the columns of the 8,iNXErt. 
- The Court of Common Pleas for Knox 
C,"llluty commenced it;, February 1!10.i i ion 
.Momlay-J udge Adam, on the bench. 
- General Banning bas our thanks for 
n copy of the C;,n_~re,sionnl Reconl c0n· 
taiaiog his speech on Southern Aff:1ir:-1. 
- We understnad nil about L ent-we 
Jent a copy of Shakespeare about twel ve 
yeu• S.'P, and it hM neTer been returned. 
• - Aecndi llg to Garab•ldi'• chonologi• 
c:1.l rne:\iUremcat of event:~, "St. Patrick's 
D,y Nigh\" r.Jme, on the 17th of March. 
- General N. P. Banks lectured nt tile 
O~io Uail'er<ity, Dala,vare, February 8th. 
Topic, "rhe Republic-will it Endure?" 
. - The FI ,Imes Omn\y F.i,rmir gives a 
1ilceaa11 of G wemnr Allen to each of its 
p .Ltrn:1~ ,,hn h'i-rP b30·1 11:Hcribera since 
1839. 
- ~l.rnnum-By Pastor A. J. Wiant, 
Jir. Thoihaa A1ers, of Gambier, and )Iiss 
Susie Hillia,, of Ililliarville, Feb. 14th, 
1875. 
- 00DE"i's LAD"i•s BOOK fur i\Iarch 
ku beeo ra~eived , filled with ih uaual va• 
riety of ga:»d re~diug Rnd pt"i)tty ilhutm· 
1ione. 
- Ilellville bas hacl a meetiug lo aid 
the graashopp3r an[forcr., aml a committee 
was app,iuteJ t·> solicit doo~tion• of nil 
kind~. . 
- A su,piciou, High •traet girl sai<l to 
hnr lover: "I !Jave no <loab: you ped(jle 
out my kiose, :\'niag yoc,r other lady 
friend~." 
- The molt sensible V.ilentine that 
c,,n, tbr;iu.;b the ~h. Vernon Po,t-offi ,a 
wa., a $5 gNcnb'lr~ or1 su' ..Hcriptio~ t) the 
DAx:rnn. 
- The thcrmo:ncter on MonJ~y m,r, • 
in,; reghtere,! a temperature of 10 a~grees 
below z3ro. Ho v is that fot the micl,l[e 
of February? 
- No-.v i3 the time to hlve your sale 
J,il!a printed. We give a free notice in the 
BAS~Ert t,, all persone who get bill print· 
cu nt this oflice. 
-And now co:nes n trnveler, who com-
plains n!Jont the absence or seats in the 
Millersburg depot, nnd poor ac~ommoda-
lions generally. 
- We are sorry to learn or the seriotn 
!llnesi of Jir. Jamos Fouch, of Jit. llolly, 
who has been suffering from n !c,·ere nt· 
tnck of lung fe,·er. 
- E·1ery ll'ell reJalate1 to-.va i• nr>,v 
ha,ia6 a run ort113 "Old FM11ione1 dpel-
lin ~ Soho>!." SJc'.i schoJI, nro greatly 
needed , everywhere. 
- ~ext Monday Ifill bo the 22J of Feb· 
ruary-the nnni versary of the Birth ·d•y 
◄Jr the Father of his C1untry-tho great 
and good Wa.shiagton . 
- A thiokoe.s of ne1v,pspars hat,vcon 
the bod quilt, will help won<lerfully to 
keep you W1'rm theic cf)1J nightJ. "N,1w 
h the t imo to subscribe." 
- Tue ~I&. \' ero~n fh:i:iElt. wiLh its 
u1a1l en:.arprii?, i·BUJJ 1v1 cxtril-, ~I >□ :hy, 
cootainiug a fltll nc~'nrn!. of th~ m·i:tler at 
that placc.-.ikro;o Ti,w1. 
- Mrs. Rico, an estirnalilo la~y am! 
mother of Frederick Rice, E,q., o f Jelfer · 
son to,vmhlr, died a re,v <lays since at the 
ndvancwl nge o( 75 ye~r,. 
- An agricultur:i.l p 1per b~fore u:1 has 
au article on "GJrJrn Work for Februa-
,y." Tnlk about gardening, when the 
ground is frozen 5 feet deep I 
- It w>1 Charlc1 CJ1pu wh.>1pve J vhn 
Ycl'..-0rmic~ tho titl<J or "DJJc~nt about 
31 years n.o, oa acc,n,,t of hi; stca:lr hob· 
ils nud m1rlo1·i<1ting honesty. 
- )Ir. J J.bJz CJ:>!c, o:ie of the <:::u1y aet• 
tlen of R ,c~la•1 J c i\rnty, ,ind father or J. 
H. C, ,k,_ of tha Wiler Uou,e, diecl a fe1V 
d 1y¾ a,;<>, ii1 tho SJ l year of his age. 
- H,;. \V,,rner )Iil:cr Li lialievel to be 
th9fir3~ fiJ,u 11o cJ.ilJ b.nn iu i\B. Vernon. 
S~e w.n G) yeu.; of a:;a last June, au<l is 
s'.i!l 1ivin6 :i:i] enj ,,yhg g.y,J health. 
- Tile ltowley House, un<ler the pres• 
ent m111.\;ieai3nt, hns assume:! the appear• 
.ancc a11<l accomwodi:1.tion~ of a l1r3t class 
Hotel, so wo nro informeJ 1,y tr~vc:ing 
men. 
- Xa la,, tirnu t.,-euty•eighl diro,coo 
;rtr~ gr~atell at tlie 1~1~ ter.n of ibe 1'u,c"• 
r~w,j \J~C111ty CJ:um·m Pie~• Cv'.lrt. Tb5t 
ma•t l,.3 nn.A>rf1l <.•?1:1try to lire in, orer 
tUrr : 
l'li.! ae ~JJ•l L~.!tctre i a the Uulle]e 
(J , .Hi \v;u UJ {.hi!ifo;.•cJ iu UJ.!Je liall o:i 
Fri I ,y oi3l1t, F ,Jb'. lJ;b, Ly tue Rev. W. 
n. HJliu .! . s l 1)j,1.::~: '·11 ;\'J~l, or Li ~tlu 
Thiug8." , 
- If pe.1plc \\'~l•J prnfo J.3 to kuuw 41 td ! 
a~Jut ic," are V1 Uc O!!li,>ye-1, th - rn are nt 
l,•.1.1t t·,Ye'H)' 1.litri:re11 t p·•r.:h11. n'1w :!.t Jar..-~, 
w ~l·> \\•~n:: conct1rn0,\ in the 11111 r\l~r of John 
1\kCormick. 
- .. l'c:rn1:q0x·s JOURX.IL or PuPU.L\R 
L[fEH..\TU1.te," far ;\l.ut.:h, h.11 ~:;,Lin 1111. le 
it.,i np.:,e.\rance. It i., {ilic I wi th tho u-mal 
n,n ,unt of Hr-1t-claH litori~,. n:1 11 c J:ne-, np 
t1 t ll d ;it\tl lu,l of prc-:io:u n it n~!rj. ::;cut 
p ,,t-p,i,1 o!l th4 recai pt of;(.3 OJ: II. Pe-
ter.son & O,, OD \Vuluul st.-eet, Pi1l1.,Jel-
f1!,ia. 
ter, and then ring 4 bell. We guess aome 
of 'em who \,ore out on Monday fell about 
that way. 
- While the BANNER'S account of the 
McCormick murder ha, been copied into 
most of our exch:,oges, the ~ewark Amer· 
ica1' i• Iha only paper !hut neglected to 
iive tbn proper "crndit." or course it W!\S 
unintentional. 
- We :,re informe<l th:it Warner ~liller 
will cau•o an iron front to be placed in 
th,~ portion of hi• block occu1,ied by il. 
P. Tarr, oome time during the comiog 
dpring, for tho accommodation of Adler 
Oros., Clothier~. 
- We heard a gontlemau snr tho other 
day that if Col. Billy Cooper didn't raise 
up or raze do,~o that •ign of his on ~Inin 
street, he 1Vould sue him for damagea done 
to a plug hat. ''h advi•ed our friend to 
,me for repairs. · 
- The llt. Yernau IlA:!.~ER ohowed 
commendsble enlerpri•c iu getting out 11n 
extra with full p~•ticulau of the MeOor• 
mick murder. We are iu1ebted to it for 
the account we puhU.h in another column. 
-Jl,zrufte/d flcrald. 
- Our enterprioing towmman, O,car 
~I. Arnold, may now I,e found at hi, ele-
gant and commodious ne;v quarter., ;ight 
across the etreet from his old place of bu-
•inest, where he will be happy to 1ee bi• 
old frieada an<l customers . 
- Mrs. Anua Flemming, wife of Wm. 
Flemming, recently of ll!iller township, 
thi• county, died from typhoid fever at her 
re,ideuce in Westerville on Friday la•t. 
Iler rem•in, were brought to 1!1. Vernon, 
and iuterred on Sunday afternoon. 
•- Harry Campbell Inform, u, tha! his 
brothor-iu•law, Ur. Thoa. McCue, who 
lives near Canal Fulton, Stark cnuoty, had 
hi• hou,e completely de.,troyed by fire on 
:3&turdny night II week ~go. Lnn nbout 
34.800, wi,h an insurance of$3,000. 
- Bro. Joseph Love inform• us •hat ho 
has recoi ,ed n letter from lla.•ter Elli,, 
chief of the Ohio Gcangers, •tatiag thot he 
has remitted S7,41G.17, io ttrn gr:iu,bop· 
per region in the Weot, which was contrib• 
uted by the variou, Granges in Ohio. 
- )farion Welsh inform• u, that he i, 
getting ready to rebui!d his t.treenhouse 
and i• determioeJ to lceep a larger stock 
than heretofnre. Mr. Welsh is an indus-
triou~ nn<l enterpri~ia~ dtiz:en, :ind de· 
serves the liberal patronage or ihe public. 
- If u. witlo\Y who it1 d rawing :1 pen,ion 
clie~. or roarr:e3 n.gain, the pension then 
revert• to the chil<lren through a gmudian 
110til they are eixtccn years old, when it 
terminates. ThiA i3 publi,hed for the 
witlow3 alone, to they mny net according-
ly. 
- An exehahge st~tes thnt the Balti-
more ~nd Ohio Railroncl compnny hns i•• 
suei regulationi prohibiting profanity and 
lo!t.Cing nbout Btatiooa l>y iss employee'!, 
and has already di;chnrgad ,~vcml 11t Ohi• 
caio Jue.cti011t iu Hur!):J. cJunty, (Or vi()• 
lnting t!,e order. 
- )Iis9 An ua Evans, a,si~te<l bv her 
m:nic pupil~, il-1 prep~ring to give a gran<l 
concert. The cr,tcrtainments girnn bv 
thi, la,ly on former occn,hua have nl wnya 
proven to be \'ery delil(htful a/f,1ir.,, l\n-1 
we doubt nol but thi, will ba cqu~lly p:e:,s-
ant. The date nn<l pbc~ of nmu~ement 
will Le snnouncecl OD postero. 
- We call attention to the ndvertise-
me:it of Dr. A. Onrpculer, ttbo ha, opened 
n.u office iu the DnnninJ BuiMin6, Dr. 
0. has ha I 23 ye~•• practice, nod come, 
1ec1m»ended ns an excellent phy•ician.-
We give him a cordial ttelcome to our city. 
nnd hor,e he ,vill meet with nil the succeso 
in hi, prore,,iou he could Je•ire. 
- We nn<le,-tanrl thst t'ic two ions or 
Deacon )[cCormick, a, well'" the guard· 
ian of the children of his deceased oon, ar• 
rived in the city on Tue,day evening, from 
Io\\'a. They are aoxiou• thl\t every effort 
shall bo made to discover the man or men 
ffho perpe:rated tbe horrible murder, nnd 
are williug that the rc1Vnrd• shall be pr.id 
out of the estate of the deceased. 
- i\-lr,. HobbJ, an old inmate of the 
Kuox County Infirmary, died on i\Iondny 
m·,rning, aged SG years. She ate a hearty 
,upper, and reLirod ns well :u usual the 
night before. The decea.,e<l mu reopect· 
ably connected. Some ye,.rs ago her mind 
became diaonlered in comequence of some 
religion• excitement, from 1Tbich she ne1·• 
er rrcorcrcd. 
- The early express train going North 
on the Il. & 0. R.iilroad Tue•day morn 
ing, wa, thro,rn from tue trnck near Inde· 
pendence, on account of a broken rail, and 
,e.,.eral passenger• slightly Injured-among 
the number Colonel Greer, of this city, 
who wa~ brought back to Mt. Vernon in 
a elci:;h. We are gla<l to kl)OIV the gen-
tlcm:1n'd injuries arc not of a seriou3 cli:,.r-
acter. 
- Wa,hingt<)ll's Birth-Day will be cel-
ebrated by the otudeuts 9f Kenyon Col· 
loge, on Tuesday evening next, February 
23d. Tb~ illumination will excel anything 
of previoas years-t!1e transparencies be-
iug nll uew. Orator1-R. ill. O'Ferral, of 
Nu Pi Kappa Society, and W. W. Tnylor, 
of Philmuathe;ian Society. )Iusic by 
B:ibcock'• Akron Uaucl. Special train will 
rnn from )It. V crnon ou the occa~ion. 
(Jiaea1• Trau,.1,ortation. 
The firot resulL of !he mir between the 
Pennsylvania Ceutral an<l the IJaltimore 
au<l O!J io Railroads, i, tt urlng dowu the 
fare between tho East and the West; aud 
the latter C.:Ju1pa11y, Oil \l'tdu"uay 1nuru• 
ing, 11ir~ctcrl Hu ir ngeut in )Jt. Vcrnou, 
\[r. P. lJ. Durke, to rduce t he fare to lhl-
timorc, acd Wa.Liogton to ~10, 2ncl to 
Pbi;c\<lel phia to Sl 2. ::"i,,w is rnur ti rue to 
go £nst young mau aBU gro~- ·up with the 
c·JUutry. 
---- ---1 ... 1,.,t l\-'ceh:'s Ba.nncr. 
There \V!LS an (•x:tr1v1rtli11ary dem!twl fu r 
1~,t "·eelc', BAXSEI:. We printer! llbout 
one hon Ire l un,l fHty extra copie◄, nml yPt 
tho 1lcrn-rn•I -.Y;L-,, 11nt lrnlf ~uppBe.l. 'f,4.f~ 
& C,J. !'.•>ld 13} cnpieJ, and coulJ. have di5• 
po~eJ of~ HJ coµi~"' m•)td lu. ,I ,Tc been able 
tn supply the--m. Of our E:ttra, containing 
tho naly full an,1 s.ecuratc nccorJnt of the 
h11rriblc in11r,k•r nf .r11ha ;\IcOorm ck that 
wa1 p~Uli~b,..d, 7l>V C..>pit!a were prinLetl "uJ 
•~Id. 
T-lrn McCormick Murder. OHIO STATE NEWS. LOCA.L NOTICES. J. S, BRADDOCK'S GRIEN'S DRUG STORE 
It fa now nearly two weeks oince ths 
horrible nod brutal murder of John Mc-
Cormick took place, aud notwithe1andiag 
tho most e:ttraosdl..ary elfort.a have been 
made to di•cover the perpetrator of the 
helli•h ect, etill everything i, cluurled in 
my•terr and uncertainty. !Ve be/;cvo the 
murderm• lit:~ in Ml. J'""ernon, and when 
discovered, a~ lte m•>at a,ouredly will hr, 
sooner or Iate r, the community will bo ae 
much •tar1led ,,. when the fien<li.h mur-
der ll"B• first discovered. 
A.eelden& to Hi&ltop Bodell. 
Ilishop Heclell, who ha, , been traveling 
in the E .. t, while at Jt<lfa, Syrb, rell 
through a trap door. In tho absence of 
good medical attendanco at Joppa the 
Bi.hop wa1 ph,ce<l on bo:ird 11 ,·e .. el and 
taken to Oairo, where it w~s a@certained 
that one of bis ribs had been broken. A 
the timo of the departure or tho !&SI mail 
ho 1'&• elowly connle,cing. 
We unclerst•nd that the R ev. Mr. Ilo• 
dine of Gambier, has recei•ad a letter from 
Mrs. Bedell, in which ahe •lated that tbe 
invalid's rib.s were better, but their return 
home ·would be delayed on accou,:t of \he 
accident; that po.ssAge ha\! been engaged 
on the Oothnla from Li,rrpool to New 
York for April 10th. 
----~----
K II l K ht II of tho Road . 
Tramps ha,e become so numerous nnd 
auckciou, thal they ba.o formed an or• 
gnnization•under the name or" Knights of 
the Road," "iLh pA5'WOrd•, •igns, &c. It 
seems that eacli member carrioa :, hard 
piece of red chalk, and "·he:r he gets food 
at a houoe he m:i.kes a red cros• on tho 
gate, toeignify that it is the hou•e "oCthe 
good man." If he fails to get food, a 0 
I• made on the gate. Ily these sign• oth• 
er memben are <lirected; and the O is un-
derstood to mean that membera may, if 
theii necm,;itios require it, use force or 
fraud to mAke the stingy mnn·corne·down. 
Elia corafteld or chicken r ooiH are not · sa• 
cred to the fraternity if they can come at 
them. 
Packet l!Ilssin&:• 
Our eubscriben at Ho1Vard inform us 
th:,,t last week'• B,iNSE& failed to come to 
hand. \Vo connot account for this. We 
are qui te certain the name• were nil writ• 
ten and the packet malled ; but who is to 
blame for iii non•reooipt at the pl&ce of 
dellfnalion we are unable to say. If, by 
any accident, a packet should rellch any 
olher office in ihe county with tbe names 
or Paul Welker, Lswia Britton, Jame• 
Wbire, Tho•. Anderson, and othera in the 
bundle, the Podm&Ster will greatly oblige 
u• by returning h lo \hi• office, or sending 
it to it• proper de.tination. 
Tile Ch!ldreu Fight for It. 
A eub!!criber, wbo ca.me in to renew his 
subscription to the BA~SER on lfonday. 
e&id be hnd trouble every time he tool;: 
tho pnper home; that hi" children made 
1uch a •ltuggle as to rrho should enjoy the 
luxury or fir1t rending the pRper, that ii 
waa with great diflicnlty he could keep 
Lhe1u from fighiing. He desired peace in 
the family, but he coddn't get along with-
out the BASNER-indeed, ho ll'Ould rath-
er do without hjs hreakf~t, 11nd In settle 
all disputes, b~ belie-,ed he would ha,e to 
oubscribe for t,vo or three more copies. 
Spellin' Skulo. 
Notico i, hereby glrcn that o. mreting 
of the ladles and gentlem1m of Mt. Ver• 
non, will be held nt the office of Col. W. 
C. Cooper, OD Saturday e,·ening, Feb. 20th, 
for the purpose of making :.rrangemeni.. 
(or a gran<l :3pellin' Sc!Jool-the proceed• 
tc be applied tc charitable purpose,. 
Commit/co-Col. A. Casali, Judge Davi,, 
Col. W. 0. Cooper, W. t>perry, A.H. ~[c-
Intiro, Judge Ad,1ms, L. Ilarper and r. 
D. Sturg, e. 
=====~ 01110 Sl'ATE NEWS, 
- At Tiflin, Ohio, late SuturJoy even• 
iug, as G. ,Villiams, a school teacher, was 
p:,,saing lhrc,ugh a covered bridge at i\lel-
more, was n!'dauhed Uy rou}{hn, who 
knocked him sensele:n nad bent him in a 
h0rrid manner. II is life i,diapaired of to· 
day. 
- At Bucyrus, Ohio, Kirk Warr,er, a 
wcnlthy farmer, was bound o\·er in the 
sum of :$500 for threatening the life of hi• 
son-in-law, Albert Y:,,r~er. The trouble 
grew oat of Y 1<rker'a eloping ttith \Var 
uor's da.ugl,ter, some two years :!ince. 
L~st iveck the daughter die<l in child-bed 
and the fath er renewed hi1 thrc~t•. 
- Up in ilAococ?. count.y, at the recent 
term ofOourt,Jonathnn E !der ,va. on tri· 
al chMged II" ilh nroon. Two days were 
taken up in the trial, li5 witn e1sea, wit-
ne05e1 were ezamlned. but the jury 
brought in a verdict of "not guilty," lea~-
lng t~e county to pny tl,500. 
- The Mu,ldogum is the lllrgesl nnd 
longeot In the Slate. It, tQtal leuglh is 
two hundred a"d fif1y mile•, and its great-
e•t, breadth, at Marietta, ,even hundred 
nnd fifty feet. The river bas a fall from 
Z&nC!ville to Marietta, n <li•tance or eev-
emy-fi.e mileo, of ono hundred an<l three 
feet. 
- Tbe ZanesYillo Courier says: The 
~Iu,kiognm hns been close<l now for eix 
weeks. It has been many years since 
such lfloug continued speil of cold weatb 
er ha~ ~ir;itcd tho \ I ,Hkin~um V>lller . 
Notwithstan,1ing the weP.rin~ s.\vav of tht-
ice b1 the 1,,te rise, it i3 still from eight 
to t\\"el,a Inches thick. 
- At Ada on )fonday, John P. Norri,, 
a man about eighty years of age, de~f and 
almost blind, in attempting t-0 cross the 
track ahead of the east bound exprea• wa• 
struck by the engine and kille<l instantly. 
He '™ one of the oldest pion~en of that 
county, highly reopectecl 11ncl b good cir· 
circumotances. 
- Charles Dryden, sou to the Cou:nty 
Treasurer of Montgomery county, is s:dd 
to have stolen frem the ~rrea.9urer·s safe a 
p3clrnge coutaining $5,000, nad in compa-
ny ,vitb t1vo other young men dei;_amped. 
Mr. Dryden had the utmost confideuoo in 
tit son, gave bitn a po1ition in hia office, 
- Ichabod Jones, of Noble county, is 
103 years old. 
Mechanicsbur~ has eat::.bli•hed month• 
l; stock Mle•. 
- A _ ~I ~•lit!n□ eou .. ty p;:-.irqc? bt& a. 2-10 
acrr. cornfh,}d. 
-Akron is bti•,3 t' o~:;1.;.l with a fi!"C 
alarm tf'lpgr>1.ph. 
- Tb.e ice in tho lalce nt Sandu,k1 i• 
hre.nty·t-wo incheis thick 
- U rbanl\ I• to hnvo a •ix acre pnrlc 
near the center or the city. 
- Co,;! oporaLiona aro very MUvel7 re· 
sumed in the ~fahooi n,:: V&lley. 
- The foremeu of t!10 Oi•1cinnatt b:olV· 
cries gel l\bout $10.000 per nnnum. 
- Fremont i11 soon ta havo a branch of 
t~e Hubbnrd llowor and Reaper Work!. 
- Co3l hns boe;i oold '" !o,v :\9 o} cent• 
in Oaruc~ville, Oolm~nt couuty, tbia win• 
ter. 
- In the town•hip of Marietta, Wash• 
in~ton county, there nre 2•H perions over 
70 1enr•• of age. 
- Maloney, charged ,vith tho murder of 
Franklin, nt Lovcll\nd ]ft,;t July, has been 
acquitted at Batavia. 
- Ordel'a for about oou huudred tnns cf 
coal are given on tho a,•cr:ige rn.oh d,1y at 
the Clesel!lnd Infirinory office. 
- Joseph Lion died in Srran township, 
Vinton county, on 1st inst., about. 100 
year- of age. He was a soldier of the war 
1812. 
8toabcnv111o hM a cs;o of infanLicl<le. 
An illegitim~te child of Miss Lucy ~Iar-
biudale hl\i been fuund stmngled in R privy 
,ault. 
- Genersl tfam. Cary, of Cincinnati, 
ua, bought " g;uld mine in Oolorada. lie 
propq'5es to orgauiza I\ colllp:my to work 
tho mine. 
- When an Akron fitemon hos served 
five yea.rd cunliaunu~ly he recckes a co:• 
tifieate to that eil'ect, an,l is s:,id to h3\·e 
gr'1duated. 
- ·rilo T oledo (Ohio) U11i9er•ity of 
Arts and Trade~, founded by a bequest or 
the Into Jessup W. S~tt, has been opened 
for •tudents. 
- There nrc in HarJia county. 120 
miles of free tumpil.e all'eady bum, aud 
12 miles . under contract, aud ,rhich "'ill 
soon be completed. 
- F. 0. Wi!belm, wholesale liquor 
denier of Chillicolhe, was found Jeod in 
his bed last Sunday morning, having dioo 
or heArt d i•ense. 
- Tho trial nf tho notorious George 
Blackburn, for burglary, In Perry Ccm• 
moo l'Je:,.e, termioa.tcd l.ist Tuesday, in a 
\'ordict o( guilty. 
- Jas. it'.lorgau, a convict, charged 'ffith 
the killing of a Columbuo policeman, was 
pnrrlnne d the other day. He was ecct to 
the penite11liary 19 yearij ngo. 
Litt!~ :,,l,•ilie '[ ,,ri.! w. ·. 13 v,ct1m of the 
we., lr-. :'.h( ' '• htl"" s1.·, ~· : " •:~ .,. r , 'r " ~n her 
iujurie~ as to b~1 ahlr· t) s1 t;-,1;d l"-1.•Luul. 
- rbe 1rnmber of children admi~totl in-
to tho Xeuio :,old1er•' Orphans Homo dur-
ing the last year was 218; the total num-
hcr iu the !Iome, November 1,5, 1874, w:ia 
555. 
- Tbe d "elling house at Fo,torb, u•ecl 
by the B. &. 0. R1J,d as a Dep~I. wa., dl'>-
stroyed by fire on Uonday evening. Thi, 
telegraph inatrnment Rnd lichh ,,ore· 
•a;.ed. 
-Thejuty ia the tan-ynrd murdercMe 
at Cincinnati brought inn 't'ertlict, Friday, 
or murdn ia tlie fir~t degree n.gain1t-
Gt:orge Hufcr, fo·,· killing ll·erm::m t:3chii· 
ling. 
- On2 or th8 origi.n.~l ,ottlcrs of Hud• 
aon 1 Summit couo~y, W<-lS Deacon Hud~on-, 
fL native of Connecticut, antl a <le:;ce,id::t.nJ 
of U,mdriek .iltt<laou. the Dute~ naeig•· 
t(ir. 
Darin~ tho ycnr C'J1J.i ng S1•pfcmbcr II.it~ 
187-1, 1..hc Commia,; iionerd nf Putni,m cout}.-
ty establi,hecl .fifty-oine <litche,, nrnkin;t 
an o.ggr('g.1.tc lcuglh of r.early one hundre-i 
miles. 
- lt •1•h Slo~ue, imnarly Presid~,: of: 
tue C. S. & C. Kailrond, lrns •tarte,l n bnnlc 
iu Brussels, BeJgium, with what money h4i 
stoh• from the railro~. IIo has n capital 
of $160,000. 
- There \<Cm :!,CM divorce• ~rnnlc<l'i!I 
Ohio <luring tba yer.r onding Jane 30th, 
1874. Th~re W C're n1~'> ror tile san:o time., 
23,756 deaths, Gl,553 births nnd 26,67:il 
mnrriagO'-. 
Mrs. ~Inry )till•, wife oT a prominent 
m,1nufacturer, "'·" fatl\lly burnotl in Gin• 
cinnati Thur"'1uy, by her cloth8" te.kiug 
fir~ from u gmte, tocvrir:i which b.er b3ck 
was turnetl. 
- Mro. Elizabeth Cvwans, aged i~, nn<l 
n helpless invalid, ,va, burned to death in 
her chni: M the residence of her daugbtez· 
in Cincinnati Thursday. Her clothes took 
firi from a opark. 
- The Loudon Enterprise says, Thom• 
ns Robi\oa, the well-known stock ehlpper 
and opeculRtor of Columbus, sports a now 
S300 gold watch, a· present from tl10 com• 
mi!sion men at Pittsburgh. 
--;- John Foley, n printer in iho employ 
of Ne,in, & Myer•, Columbus, wa~ stab• 
bed in the breast last Friday night while 
on hi• ,rny home, by some pernoa un• 
knoll"n. The wound is 11, serious one. 
- A stran6e cliaease 11,n,on~ hog,. is r:,;-
in_; in \Vyandot county. They r~ftlF-O io 
cat., but hrive intnlP.rnhiA thir~t. Ttwy 
ri.r~ aU.,\C~Ml l)y--;;.:-1,i;!!•~r~ , a "'<l "~h-e U[' 
lhe gho~•u,·' rt.~ t!J , .. , ,l ,= ,ri, , ."fl ·\ ,. 5,;, 
- i'hrer1 Cny;-5 \ttU;~ C·'\.'.:.~ !J:.!; .~.;, 1J10cin• 
na.ti Friday, dnr-\bc·d aR.iin1:it a- ,.-e,y he8.vily 
lo.lU ed expresd wuglm, and one of them,. 
na.me<l Ila.rney Jobn:mr,, waa instantly kill• 
e<l. The other two wern severely injured. 
- At Lancaster, Mis3 J\Iary Wright, 
olippe<l and fell last Satnrdar, fr:ictur-
ing her thigh hone nnd cripling herself 
for lifo. i\Ira. B:irne,, o:.i the samo day, 
met with precisely tlie a:uoe terrible roeult. 
- C. A. Ohh, n. Circleville dmgglst, at• 
tcmptcJ suicide ~Ionday, by shooting. 
The ball cntere,J l!ie left breast, followed 
the rih arounU, a.nd came out near the 
•hou!de:-blr.de. The wound i, not daugcr-
Knox taunty ~avin~s Bank, Rfll (STAT( COlUMN. 
Threo Doord North Public Squre, 
EAST 5rn.:, lUT. VERNON, O. 
Interest P1ii<l 011 Deposit.Ii. 
jJ:i/1' Duy Noteo,lend Money, and do a Ga i• 
ern.l B!lnlting Buiineu. 
;a- All money clepo,ited lo thi• Dank bJ 
minore,ol" married worocu, A.hall be fully un-
der tluiir control, pi1.ynl:He to tl:. 1 on their re--
ceipt, \fithout reg.ud to a.ny gu3,rilia.n or h1,1~ 
band. 
$:i:' DApo.,ita received in nn:cu of one d.ollar 
and up\l&rd..!. 
/MJ'" All bu,ineaslransaot.c.J with lhl., I:!Ulk 
will be strictly oontlJential. 
JA.REO 'IPERRT, Pro,ident. 
S.UWEL II. !SEU.EL, Caehier. 
J•a. 9-yle 
---------
. _T? my mauy p:\trona or Knox and,ad• 
Jotnmg couoti~•, I return many thanks for 
past yea.a. HAvi"g moved immed iately 
oppositte the ol<l room, with greatly in-
erf'a~c .J facilitie,s for bm,inces, I \TOuld in .. 
vite one an<l all to call and inspect the 
premi•c• sud s'IOck. All kinds of good• 
are much loll'er in price, than laat Foll-
JO to 4-0 per cent. redu~ion . I have msule 
a I\Teeping redliclion in price• on all 
good, J aouary ht, 1875. Happy to h&ve 
all c•ll and take a -:ie,v. 
febl9w2 0. M. ARNOLD. 
W ,U,7'::0-7b {lent, wit!. tk prit'ikge of 
I'urclwaing,-A •m:tll Farm., suilable for 
the cnlture ot' small fruits. Must hl\ve 
house and out-building,. Ad~ress, "0.un 
REYTER,'! _Box 1266, Mt. Vernon P. 0. 
ARXOLD will open on Mnrch 10th, n 
very large stock or Carpets -all gradeo-
~fatting, Oil · Cloth. W•i~ and see th,• 
new price-a - lower than for maay yearii. 
A&::;OLD will sell Wall Paper st ,uednc• 
tion or 20 to 40 per cent. en last sea,oo 
prices. 
Knoeh.c(l Down. 
For thirty days, bargain huntera 
will find special inducements in Hats, 
Cap,, Furs, Trnnks, &c., at BALD· 
WIN's Popul11r Hnt Store, H11ving de-
cided to reduce stock, t11 make room 
for Spring Goods, he is offering Goods 
nt such priceo as must induce people to 
buy. Call nnd look at his priceil is our 
advice. Recollect the pince-King's 
old .tand, threo doors North of Gam-
bier street. F12-w3. 
T,\.Ii.E NO'I'ICE, 
For sixty ,lays Ringwalt & Jenning? 
will s,ill Dry Goods at greatly reduced 
prices. Yon cnu buy' your Muslin< 
Print~, Dress Goods, Cassimeres, Wate1 
Proofs, or any thing else in tho Dr) 
Good'! line, lower than they have eve, 
been s·~ld in Mt. Vernon. J29-4. 
HUNT pay• the highe•t price for Butte, 
and Eggs and sdllo choice Groceries a, 
cheap a• nay other Houoe in the city. He 
dells no inferior worthless Goode. Coun-
try people wili finrl it lo 1heir interest be· 
tore either •elliog or buying \o call 01, 
Hunt,-second door nort!J of G~mbier St. 
No. 187 itaiu otreel Mt. Vernon, 0. 2t 
ReIGoval. 
James Sapp has removed his Bcot and 
Shoe-:3turt> to the B~oniug Corner (his olrl 
quarteri,1):-coruer 0f . \la.iu and Vine street, 
,vhe,e he will ba happy tu eee his old 
friend$ ~nd cu,11omers. 
'l'IIO!IE BIG u OYSTEllS I 
The best iu :\farket, kept c~n,tantly on 
hand :ind f.J r •ale l,y J A,IES Roor,ns, on 
Vine •treet. Oct 16. 
----------
WE believe 8,1g~rd0:0 & Co. oell Uard• 
riare cheuper than any other house in i\lt. 
Vemuu. Goll.a~<.! sec them. Dl9tf 
Tur: best of )fachiuo and Coal Oil for 
,ale .1.t Ba.k::er Bro~' new Drug ~tore sign of 
the Big J-fond. Juue:!6 
Tm; be•t place iu the city to buy your 
Dmge, t'Btent .\Ie,Jicinee, P~rfumeries and 
getll irood drinkof~oda, is at Baker Bros., 
sig n of the Big Hand. 
IF you w:iut nice fitting Clothes go to 
J. FI. oiille,s. He guarantees a fit every 
time, 
Ilarrow•~ Ohole.ri\ Cure will relieve you 
of cholic or any ,rnmmer complaint. llu 
ker Bros. agent• for Knox county. 
Con~ Hul"kl!i for l\IaLra~~et1, for l'IRlP a1 
B•>gardus & Co'~. Mch27tf 
Henlth and peace-by gettivg a bottle 
of Baker'• Worm Specific. It i• easy lo 
take and hnrmleo• to a child, bul wil l 
clear awny the w0r010 efl'ectnally. II ha, 
stood the test for year• nnd will give you 
entire eath1fact.ion. .Manuractured and 
sold nl Baker Broe.' new Drug Store, •ig,, 
of the Big Hand. Jy-1.7. 
'l'he most Wonderful Discovery of 
the 19th Century. 
DR. S. D. HOWE'S 
Arabian milk Cum for Consumption 
Aud all Dieeases of the THROAT, CIIEl:iT <l 
LU~GS. (The only .Medicine of the k,ndin 
the world.) 
A Sub,til!tle for Cod Lfrcr Oil. 
Perm:1nently cures Asthma, Bronchi ii", In• 
ci-picut Consumption, Loss of Voic~ Night 
Sweats, Shortness o( Breath, catarrh 
1~ ro111•, Coughs, Cohh1, etc., in a few <l nyi-
u,e m~lx ic. Price $1 per bottle. 
Al.,o. Dr. S. D. lIO\\'E'FIAEABIA~TONH 
BLVOD PURIFIER which differs from al 
01horprcpn.r1:1,tiousin its immcdiatu .t.l"ti11n 0 1 
the Liver, Kitlueys u.ud ..Blood. It is pure:; 
vegetable, and cteam,e!'I the syf.tem of ii.I! in1• 
puriLiP!!1 builds it right up, aud make!:- Pare, 
Rich Blood. Itcnres Scrofulous DiseMts 01 
1tll kinds, removes Qoustipntion,.a.nd regulate• 
the Bo""els. For "Nervous Debility," "Loat 
Vitality/' ·'Eriua.ry Disea5es," and·• Brok.en• 
Down Constitntions," I "cho.Henge the 
19th. Century" to find its equal. Everv bot· 
tle is worth its ,vcightin gold. Price $1 per 
bottle. Also, DR. S. D. HOWE'S ARAillAN 
"SUG.-1.RCO,tTED" LlVEP. !'ILLS. They 
cleanee the Liver and Stoma.ch thoroughly. 
rcmo~e Constipation; cootn.in uo ca.lomcl nor 
;my other injuriou:1 ingredient, and act quick• 
Iy upon these organs, without producing pain 
or w~ttkncss. Price 25 cents per box. Cou• 
!Jumptives should use aJl three of the n.bo,c 
medicines, S'lld by all Druggiit.s and by 
l\'O. 112. 
12 0 Af.:RES in Bartlow town~liip, Ilen-
. ry 1•• -:1 "'7. 0 ·o, oue mile from 
F\:dtim'1rt-! & 1 , , - , .. :.l . 'H miles from 
tfaf111 ..-r ,'.'.lt ,,t;un :i J. .-t, o R R. , 3¼ miles 
De8hlH . on t 11 ~ D:1) ton .. t: \fichtgl\11 Railro!\d. 
Snil rich black 1oarll. Thi~ tract of land is 
ht:H.Vily t rmb red, and the timber nlone is 
worth more tho.n twice the amount asked for 
the ht.nd. \Viii fo!Cll the whole tract, or will 
,ell 40 or SO ncccs. Will he eold on time to 
6Uit the purchaser. Renters, here ia a chnnce 
to cooure a hom .. tead at a bar&"•ln. Don't lei 
it pas.,. 
50. us. 
80 ACRES in Union county, Iowa, one milt! from Thayer, n. t.hrivin'? town on 
tbc Burlington & Missouri River RailroAd.-
Country wel1 ~e.tled. Small 1dream of water 
cro!!sea thfl laud. Surface' rolling: a.oil is light 
colored loam. PriceJ $15 pc"'r ac re, on long 
time, or will exchange for llouiie nud loc in Mt. 
Vernon, or for a ,mall tract of Ism.I in Knox 
couuty t1,nd differeuoe, if any, pnid in cQsb. 
NO. If.I. 
F IE!ST mortg•~• n•t~• for salt. Will gu&r• n.ntee 1hem and make them to bear 10 per 
cunt. interest. 
50, IH. 
112 ACRF:S, i of a mile from Hant'• 8tntion, ou the Newark road in 
.\lorgau township, Ilewetl log hon5e. Good 
fra.ma stnhlo nnd other out bu!Jdmgs. good 
wells and cli-tern, ulso, spring on the farm; 
good orchnrd, fence in good repnir, 20 acres 
timber. Price $60 per acre. Will divide, nod 
sell lil acres on Eaet i.irle of road at $60 j aod 
G l acre:, On Weist .!!irle of rond at $65 per acre.-
fhcre ie \l""Mer, timber and buildings on each 
tract. 'foruu--0ne-th1rd do•.rn, ba.ltUicc in •JDO 
and two yean. 
NO, 02, HOUSE ond two lots-corner or Bantluak:r 
. nod Hamtrt1mlok. itr~et,. llonse oou• 
tniua 6 rooms 11ud a No. 1 cellar. Good ciz,. 
,ern, well and fru:t on tho lot. Pcice $1500 
cuh. This is decltJedly a b&riaiu, 
NO 00, TO RENT-Storeroom on ~Iain otreof; al,o roomg suitable for office or d,-,·eUio; 011 
Main and on Oawbier streets. 
NO. 91. HOUt5E and Lotoa Vine street, tll'o 14n•re• Eai,:t of Post-office-houiie i1 a two 1tory 
frame containing' 8 rooms and ·good oeUar.-
F'ruit, a)lo.., l well, ciister11, cto.· on the lot.-
Good E:table and buggy ehed. A fine location 
:.1.ad oonvenieut to bnt-ince!.!, Price $3000-
terms $1000 down; balnnco in three ,.qual tLD• 
11t1a.l paymeu~!I. A bargain. 
· NO, SO, 40 ACRES in Union county, Iowa.. "Small etream of water acr01111 one corner i 6 
miles from B. & M. lt. R.; 7 mi1ca from Afton, 
the county seat of Uuioo county, which has" 
population of 1,000; 6 mile!I from Creaton, on 
the B. and hl. R '.R., a thriving town or600 in• 
liabitaots· Price $400, oo long time, or will 
exchange- for house and lot in Mt. Vernoo1 
worth from $ii00 to $1,000, and difference paia 
in cash. Call soon if you want a bRrgain, 
NO. 87. 4 9 9 ACRES of Land in Fcntreu coun• ty, T~nnef.lsee, 8 miles Northeast of 
.fomostown, the county seat, in B finoly tim• 
••ered region, and is within the coal measurcM. 
Price. $6 per acre, on long tiwe, or $-5 1,er acre 
cash rlowu. • 
NO. !H. CA.LL n.t Bri1<ldvck '8 ollice and see specimen of N ebJaska a.nil Iow,L soil, also speci• 
,uen or products grown, in those rich countries 
.mch as \Vhe11t, Corn, ( >ah, :Flax Seed, rrimo-
rhySeed, llarh•y, Buckwheat, Beam, Millet, 
Coal, Pet:t, Mineral Paint, et~. 
NO. 80. loo 1 ') ACHE•, 4¼ miles from 
• -J ~, t Vernon; good frame 
, tra. tnod .,.j .- r;i: ...,. h .;-1 lln r,good ,vell 
.<1d ,11 \, -.. i ·• , two orchard! 
,f c11 .. ,c..: ·,. • 1· mlid repair-20 
~t! rt'lwf t'ruhN. l'nc .. ~, j p:.3r acre. _Term~ 
~woo dow.u, habuc t: 111 J'·i)'Wcnts to 1rn1t pur• 
..:hast!r, 
NO. 80. GOOD Ilnil~illl< Lot on P,o,peot street, ne:1r Fifth \Vnrd School House. Prfoe 
;3M). '.1'ermt1 $10 per month. A bargain. 
No, 78, [IOUSE nod Lot on Vine street, tl,ree 6quares from Post--Oflice. llouse con• 
r.ains 8 roo!ll8 nnd cellar. Well, chsteru, fruit, 
;tali le, etc. on the Lot. \Vi II sell on long tin1e 
\t $:WOO or will excha.uge for other property.-
. .\.. b<1rgai11. 
NO. 73. SOLDfERS' Homestend Low, Onide to the \VeE-t, \Vith a. beautiful colored To,rnship 
\fap of Nehriu;kn. nnd part of Kaasa.s, fiCnt post 
1u.\.id for 25 cents, or five for $1. 
No. 7-1. 
t 'IT ANTED-To purohaso, land in \Vc~tern 
l' f Ohio: 1 ndian:.11 Illinois, Missoari, Jowa1 
K.ausa~ nntl. Nebrnskn. 
NO. 7G. 
lo 000 ACRESOFLA1'DWAil• 
, HANTS IV.1STED, J 
NO. 72. 
'\,f'ILLIO:\'.S ofecres on the B. & M. R.R., 
.l.,'..A.. in ,O\\'a an<l ~ t:l>rnska, at low prices, on 
ong time. Call or send fo r Circulars mnp~ 
u1d dooeripth-e pnwphlelS of this deb a ud 
leathflll country. 
I F YOU WAN1' TO DUY A LOT, if you want to~ell 1-dot, if yon \VRntto Lu) a bouae, 
ti you ,vant to sclJ u. house, if you wn.ntto buy 
~ fann, if ycu \VUnt to iscll a farm, if you want 
to borrow money, if you want to loan money-
in short, if you want to MA._ E MON R Y ,c:ill on 
J. S. IUt -\.otlJOCI{, Ovor l'oMt 01"• 
lice. Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
$21"" Horse noel buggy kept; no trot.t-ble or 
1zptnseto show farms. :Feh.13, 1874. 
A MERRY CHRISTrvlAS 
-AND-
A Happy New Year 
TO ALL OUR 
FRIENDS and PATRONS. 
J. s~~rry & c,. 
HOLIDAY GOODS 
-AT-
Lower PriCCS than Fvcr. 
..1. USEFUL PRES.ENT IS A 
PAIR OF BLANKETS 
-OR A-
CALICO DRESS I 
-Ol? .-\N-
-OH A-
BLACK SILK DRESS ! 
-ORA-
SH AWL 1 
-ORA:-
PAIR OF GLOVES 
J. SPERRY & CO. 
and allowed hlm a good salary. ans. 
- Mr Lucius Humphrey, of Columbus, - Miss a.,ther :i\I. ilrown, of the dcini-
n. B, l,IPPl'l'T, Vrugi:i~I, 
M1'. VERNON, 0. 
West S ide Public Square 
Yt.Vernon,Dee.18,1874. 
hn~ made a gift to Lickiogcoanty of about ty of California, Scioto county, while 
tea ncre~ of land fn or near the city of r iding on horaebnck to church, with •ernr• 
Oolumbu9, an<l rnlued nt (weoty or t.ll"en- al others, on Sanday morning, 31st ult., 
ty-firn thoueau'.]s dul are, Llm;ngh )fr. dropped from the ,~•Jdle aad tiled ulmost 
Ijaac SllluckN'i Judtcs Buckiughaw arHl. iustirnHy. 
Follett, to b~ Uy them w~ed (or it,, pro· j ... • ~ F\:i-ls.y ni;I!tt two trmnp.i ,vere fruz.-m 
cccds) to fountl Rutl maiatRin n 1 ,~. hildren'a I co d,:!:1.th n cJ~ple of miles north of the 
DR. S. D. HOWE, Sole Proprietor, IGI 
Ch&mbore St., New York. Nov 13y1. 
Ell:<>cutor's Notice. T llE undersigned h._, been duly appointed and qualified by the Probate Court of Knox 
DyspeJ>Si~? D;rspepsi11 I County, Ohio, a, Exceutor of Jamea Kelley, 
That hydra•hended disorder, with its De- late of Koo:c County, Ohio, docea9ed. All 
prc~•io:::i of:.-3-pirit3, Sick He:u.lache, Sour Slam• persons intlehted to sn.id.e~t-ate n.ro requested to 
\\:JU, S1Hldio~ Ernct.ntions, Oppre::,sive Full• mnko immediate payment1 nnd thoae hayJng 
ne:;s, Lo.:!s or Appetititc, Wan, WR@ted Ap, clttims against the same will prcl!enttbem duly 
p~a.ranoe, and .Netvou.s Debility, a.II indicating p rO\·ed to the uuder~igned for allowance. 
Home in Lickic~ conut~" • • n • • J c .1• vdl:i.~u of L>~lttm)r¼, .Faafic! couuty. 
1mpcrfeot digeetiou and asshnilatioo of food Rl'.:C BEN ELLIOTT, 
:md thereby h ck of nutrition, e:o extremelf Feb. 5-w~1 ~:i . Executor. 
nece&sary .to th'l support of tho borly, can he l s"1· "lice's '"ot1·ce 
effecrn,Llly cured bv the use of HOOF LAND'S 1 • .., .-. • J o!eph Willouby, n ,realthy farmer nenr Tb'!'y werd t'uu:id in :i pile of com-fodder, 
:.\.Ia.di~o11, Iwli:ina, wns convicted of arson fJ~tnit~~~i~f ,~h~t?c~ ~h~;~~:!~ :\j t,J lbeir 
on Saturday, an<l bis punishment li~e,1 nt __ The 'l'ru,tces of the Cincinnati Suuth· 
she yen.rr1 in the Pcnikntiary an,l ~2v0 liuP. 
Wbe;, !he jury came in the pri,oner had 
eocaped, nnrl hM n<>t :v<•t been captured. 
~ER)L-\.~ BI'fl'El-tS, the favor-i te prescrip• THE undersigued hn3 been duly appoiuted 
tw11 of th.it eminent Germ:1.u physicfa.n Clu·is· and qua.litiecl unt.ler t.ho fows of Ohio, as• 
toph '\V. lloofland, of La.u:ra.n-Salza, G~rma.ni·, siguee of A. \Volff, insoJ~cut debtor. 
- .l:\11 persons 1uwing claim,:; aga.in6t s:iid A. 
the ~ft~cacy of which ·won for him mtmy marks \Vol ff are·rc(iuesterl tv 1, r~.:1ent thtm duly au-l'l'll rc1ilroa .l have closeJ the c1ntrnct ,vitb. ofclist1uct1on by tho crnwned heads n.1Hl nobil· 
Rev. Fn.ilrnr Byrm .. , P ,e"!ident of-the 
C11tholic Tot:ll Ab•tinence Uninn of Amer-
ica, hn., writt~n R letter advi11ing thtt.1. the 
orgtmization sh0ulJ nr,t tuke pnrt in the 
par&•les 0 11 dt. Patriek'•·rl11y, par! ly 011 tho 
~round of the exce~~in~ expcn..,,e, and part~ 
11 on the rPa!'I r,n that tl1e pnru.des detr;.wt 
from tho religious associatio,ni 11f the <lay. 
f thenticn.tP1l tor nII0\\'8,11ceJ untl all persons ir.• 
the Clevchnd R,lliing Mill O 1mp:1.ny for ity O Eu1-npc. Ct tones the st<) ina.oh tn hcal th Y dchierl to said A \Vol ff will please make im• 
l l oon t .. I · 1 ,-6 7· nc tion . r d_:,;uhk8 t he b 1wds, 1~ruu-. ... i,. the torv i•1 llh:::Chutc l'"rmcnt. 
, 011 ~ 01 "ltee nu :-i Ut...p/ ·, ,J per Lon, liv~r. p ro1111 te-. 1utnr,il per , piration. in vi:ior-
a 11J 12,0J I t.-.11 .. ir(1'J r ; dl ◄ n.t ~l 7,) per ton; ate .. the n~rn!.;, an L re;t.1rl.!s all tfle fnnctio:1s Peh. 12.wi. A.LEX C}~~~,~·ee. 
mnount oft·otHract $J,503,G:!5. of ~fature to vi.cor,)n.; h~aW1. T he cflfoa.ey of .... 
_ A rn:m n:\'nPJ Fintlakcr, living ncnr thi .1 rc., ;ne ly is ,laily ack:n .. wlctlis~cl l}y t.he hap- 61• p sYCl10~1.\~CY, Ort ~OUL CTIAIDJJ 
py 1uJj<:!C'-::1 Qf its tr~a.Llll-..!nt, who now enjoy IN"G." How citla:rsex ma,· f'ascirnltf' 
North \Va"'hi1q,<ton 1 IIardin county-, while roh·, .. t, ~I ,,riniz het1.lth. an<l gain the Jo\·e and 1~!foction of any per.svu 
chllpping limh1:r, cut ft.tree, which in.fa!{. H H)ll L.\.'.ITD '.-3 POD'1P!·I,Y~L[~ P~LLS they choose, instantly. This si,uple menta• 
in~ c,rng:h t on a l!ltlo pl i::i:,:, hreakintt I\ ii mil , a,~ reco~•n~ncled when I\ bTI3,{ pn~~~tke 1~.re• al·q 1ir-cmcntall ca.u po~scss, free, by mail, for 
11ffo the fulHn1t tn".! rw~l thrr n ,ill'7" it with q,u~.,, tl. fh~y aru the l).,,i,;t AnLl·Dd10us l1lls 2.5 cents; to;;ethPr \\ith a ~Iarringe. 9uide-, 
, r • I• I · ~- h ' I cxt ~nc. F.~ypW\11 Or,~clc, Or~.uos, Hrnt~ to J.,ad 1f'F1. A 
J.!l't:'X .. l (lr,·c rl.jtttl~l'!t nrn, !Ill ! l'ltrlklllg lm .T ,Jl{'.'J3T 1IN, TIOLLO\VAY & C() J Propri ! ncer hook. 1110,000-iold. Afldress 1', ,vIL-
t;,n .the forehead ,rnctured tho skull. , ctor, J!hilatlelphia. bohl !Jy all.Drngtists. j tlA~l & CO., Publi•hcre, Philndell'hl~. 
-HA YING resumed the Drug Ilnslness at 
my old stand, I hereby announce to 1ho 
Citizens of Mou'nt Vernon, arnd Knox county, 
that I have a large, oomplete aod oarefully 
&elected i,tork of 
Drugs and Medicines, 
Paints, Dye-Stuffs, Oils, 
VarniNhBs, Paint & Varnish Brushes, 
Fine Soapa, Pcrfnmee, Hair OilP, 
WHITE LE.lD, WHITE ZINC, 
Oolored Paints, Sand Paper, 
GIUCII, Gold Len/, .B;-onzu, llair Dvu, 
Ilair, Shaving and Tooth Brushes, Scrubbing 
n.ud Window Brushes, FJnid nnd Solid 
ExtracUJ, Elix1r1t, Patent .Medicine~, 
Choice Teas, Fine ,viucsa.nd Liq• 
uors, for medicinal use?, 
It is mv intention to kcop a stock of pure 
n.nd reliable goods, aud to eelJ nt sncb prices 
and upon such f.erm, that the f:umer, meehan• 
lo, physician, cler~rymeo, la~rcn, lnboring 
men, women ,\od children 1 can come ,vith J~r· 
feet confidence tomy st-0r1, to make their pur• 
chaseg, In R worJ 1 ,,ant it understocd that 
IIEADQUARTEllS for DRUGS und MEDI• 
CINES ia nt 
GREEN'S DBlJG STORE. 
Mt. Yernon, 0., Ja.11. 15, 1875. 
W. JI. BARNES 
Contemplatin:i & ebnnge ofbu,lntn ea April 
_ 1st, bu opeuOO a 
RETAIL DEPARTMENT 
-u:-
No. 
WJUJtl! rrs WlLL OFFrR 
Spf'clal llnr;,alns at Retail In 
GLOVES, IIOSIERY, 
Shirts and Drawers, 
CARDIGAN JA.CKET8, 
SOARFS, HOODS, NUBIAS, 
Handkerchiefs, Corsets, 
RIBDO~S and E:IIBROIDERY, 
A l'INE LOI Jt:ST RECEIYED. 
Lacu, Edging,, Bu/1011,, Thrtad, Spool 
Silk, Keedlu, Perjur.ury, Hair Oil,, 
Soap,, Bru,ha;, Comb,, Collara and 
C,,jfs, Paper and £,,,·elope-•, 
Shirt Front~, Jewelry, Pipe&, ToUa.cco Doxe-s • 
Pocket, ancl Table Cutlery, 8poonf, 
Sciseora, Ro.20ra, etc., etu. 
J:rn15ta 
- · -----·-· -
LAWSON'S CURATIVE 
&.be onl1 rem8<1y ever dlooovered lhal will 
::l?o•:1.1::1:vely cu.re 
NEURALGIA, SCIATICA, 
.&ND 
BHEUMATISJI, 
Common forms ot tho dlse&&e have seldom re. 
quired \be use of moro than one bottle. 
ONE DOTTLE-11011ally 1••s-1:1UBES 
DYSPEPSIA.L!'LEt1RISY, 
ERY!ill"EL&S. 
On@ or two_11.ppllcat1on• cure■ CIDL-
BLAINSt CHAFED FEET.1.'!'IO DO• 
LOREA.UXj NERVOUS •roOTH 
,I.ORE, 11 CK JIEADA.CHE. 
One bottle la a &ure cure for 
NERVOUS HEADACB)b LAME BACK, 
DIPTHERIA, or SOR.IS THROA.T, 
Pr:l.oe, <>n.e Dollar. · 
la- If yon are afillctoo, soud to your drugslst 
for this ar: .ola; ho will get it for you,_ or send 
ONE DOLLAB. BY A!AIL to w, and II wlll be 
AOntp~~d. 
LAWSON CHEMICAL CO., 
CLEVELAND. omo. 
SOLD IN CITY AND COUNTRY BY All DRUGGISTS. 
Drnggt11t1 tn 
DotroU and 
Dissolution or Partnerslllp, 
H AYING sold our entire produce boeinei-e to Messrs. W. H. Graff, (late or W. II. 
Graff & Co.) and A. R. Carpenter, or Pitts• 
burgh, Pn., tbe partuersblp heretoforeexieting 
bet1\·cen Samuel A. Trott and J oshun. Hyde, 
un,ler the firm name of Trott & IJyde, ls this 
dGy dissoh-ed by mutual consent. Oar Mr. 
,vt1lnrd S. Hyde re-nu.ins in the employ of the 
new firm, and is hereby nuthor:zed to sign the 
firm name in liquidatiou. \\'e heartily com• 
mend the new firm to our customers and 
friend s , and desire for them a continuance of 
the pat ronoge so liberally bestowed upon n,. 
SAMUEL A. THOTT, 
JOSHUA llYD.E. 
~t . Vernon, 0., Feb. 1st, 18i5. 
co-Partnc1·slll1•• H A VJSG formed a. Co~Pa\.rtnership under the name and style of Graff & Carpenter, 
and succeeded to the business of Messr:;. Trott 
& llytle, and the Ja.te Geo. B. Pot.win, we so• 
licit the patronage so liberally bestowed upon 
the old hnuse. .Hr. ,vu10.r<l :::I. !Jyde will COU• 
tinuc with us. 
W. II. GRAFP, 
Late W. U. Graff & Co., PittsburKh, Pa. 
A. H. CAltPEXTt:U. 
Ut. Vernon. O .• Feb. 1st, 1875. 
febthr3 
Road Notice. NOTICE is hereby given that n potition 
.l.. \'f"ill be presented to theCommib6ionersof 
Knox county, nt thei r next seseion, ~arcli, A. 
D., 18i5, praying for tho nlteration and vnoa-• 
tion ofa County road on the folJo,viJ1g line, 
t,,-wi t : Beginning at the North,we!t corner uf 
Juckf!Oll township; thence Ea£t along the line 
divjding the townshipd of Jackson an<l Butler 
towm:hips, Knox o<moty, Ohio, tt!.llil it inter• 
•ccts the i1mwood anu Bladensbnrg road; 
t hence South about fifteen rods more or !eas on 
~aid road to the Melick road. And al.so to 
vaoato so muC'h of ~aid Melick road as runs 
through sa. i<l John \Voods lantl betlveen said 
df'srrihed points. ~n20w4 
Uoaul N of ice•. N O1:Tf"E i~ her,·by gh·en that n pclition 
.J... w1ll l.ic prt>:<eukd to th u Bourd of Cc,tn• 
rrrissiuucrs of .Knox <'01t111y. Ohio, 31 tlu•ir 
.\f_iuc>h s~.sdnn, pr,1yin~ for- ,he 1~o.if:\bl i--h11w11t 
o,t a. Co!rnt;r rna<l ou the followinglinP , to-wit.: 
fnig11111111J( u.t the IfolJiistcr roa,1 rn Rnth·r Tp 
Knox county, Ohio, nt the ~ordt ·ea .. t cnrn~; 
of section lwt!n ty.f.1 1ir; then<'e numiug \\'ri- l 
on tho North line nf Rectiom1 C\vcntv-funr nu(\ 
twenty.five , untiUt intersects the MRrrinsburg 
rood, Jan2Qw'1• 
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-,---SHEIUFF'SSALE, ~: ASSIGNEEPS SALE! 
• ~Jc::-cm,;e:/ ~u;ae,, } Kno:t CommonPleao I GREATBARGAINS OFFERED 
J.C. ::Sorr1ci.r. -----~---------~-,-·--------~----DR. PUMPHREY, 
B. 4 RUSSEL ' B(ACH, BOYNTON &W(ST, !NTERPRISE 
= 
GUN-WORKS . 
i B Y Y IR'l'UE of on order ofsnlo issued out Stock of' Groceries to be Sol<l of the Court of Cowruou Pleas of Knox 
county, Ohio,and to me directed, I will otrcr by Order Of tlle {;Olll't, 
One !bing nt II time-especially babies. for solo :,t the door of tho Court lions• of 
A nod fello,v--llorpheus . 
The butcher is mightier thon the pcu. OFFICE-lloom No. 11, Wolff's Block, 
l?E12'SECJ:AN &. SURGEON. APOT:S:ECAR y Merchan~ Tailors, : = 
' -Al'.\D- ::, i DRUGGIST AND 
0 
;: 
Oct. ~3-lf MT. VERNON, 0, 
The druni:arJ'e week d1\y is mndo llj_> t.•f 
Thir1t•d•1•• 
Knox County, 
Or1 llfonday, Februan; 22d, 1870. 
At 1 o'c!O'ck P. bl,, of said day, the following 
described 1nopcrty, to-wit: Situate in the 
Township of Brown, County of Knox and 
~tare ofOhio,and beiug the ~ast half of the 
:;~_rnthwest quarter of st:ciion 14, in township 
c1~ht (8). r.1uge eleven lll), of tlie uuappro• 
prrnted ln.udg in the .Military Dis1rict aubject 
to s:lle at Za.ne3vil1e1 Ohio,coutaining80 acres 
.J:::l't'ing and e~cepting the following de1cribed 
p.trt or parcel ot said•tract set off as a home• 
etcad to Emily Norrick; oommencing at a 
..,ta.kc sot ou tbe Ea~t lino or 10.itl quarter 16 
D0-100 poles South from the N. E. corner; end 
thence running N 75° 50' ,v. thirty•eight and 
sixiy•eight lmudredths poles to a stake in or• 
cliard, uu apple tree 12 iachea bears, 8 78° 50' 
Klice tree, but not marked; thence 8 Jf0 W 
S2 15-100 pole• to a stak:e in field; thence S S8· 
J0 E 37 9l-10J poles to a stake on Ee.st line of 
snid quarter, from which a cherry tree SO inch-
C-3 bears N 18° East 11 links; thence N 2° 40' E 
7;j 76-100 poles tot.he place of beginning, con• 
I N PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER TO hlB directed as Assignee ot' Updegraff & John. 
eon, 1 will, for o.liroited period, from audnftc.r 
this date, o1for at private ea.le, nt wholesale or 
retail in nny quantity purchasers may desire1 
all the etock ot Groceries aslilgned to me, anu 
1aow iµ Room No. t. Kremlin BuiMing1 llonnt 
Vernon, Ohio, lately occupied by Upd,graff & 
J ohnson as a \Vholesale Grocen·. As these 
goods will be ■old o.· great sacrifice, all person! 
will <lo well to take this opportunity to lay in 
th41ir ■upply of groceries. Retail dealers can 
purchase of mo nt n.te!I they cannot :fiud elsc-
whe.ro. 
WtLL .ts. COULTER, 
Attorney ancl Counsellor at Law, 
' ::. . 
Ahrnp prnparcd tG supply his patron. both far 1md near, with a well C L O T JE.J: XE B. S '; ~ '.if 
selected n~sortmcnt of '., KREJII,J!X NO. 3, :: "tJ. An &1•ir of tl.'0 heart-Tllo c!rculatiDn 
of the bloo1. 
''No card," is wha1 a gambler nttacbcd 
to his wedding notice. . 
The hornet i• beautifully defined aa the 
red-hot child of naluro. 
Troublo, a,e like dog•; the smaller they 
are the more they annoy you. 
When a pretty girl stops upon n man's 
be,, he reoeives the etnwp e_f beauty, 
A young la,ly makes Shake~peare sny, 
"An eye like ma'•, to threaten nod com-
mand!" 
They ••Y that tho American ucntbt who 
has juot opened a shop in Rome propo,e• 
to m:1.ke ::B.ome howl." 
How do young ladies show their di.like 
to mustaches? By settini their faces 
,against them. 
0
.Amateur a:entlemen," sl\y~ an old la,]y, 
"is a pretty guoc\ de,criptioo of a certnin 
cla~! of young men." 
11I"m nut in mourniu,:," sniU n young 
lady, frankly, to a querist; ."but ns the 
widow• are getting all the offer, nowadoy• 
we poor girl• hsYe to resort w artifice." 
11
~-Iy landl1.<l1," iaid a. man, 11make.3 her 
tea 10 etrong that it breali.• the cup,."-
"And mine/' s:1id nnother, 0 roake::l her'~ 
Bo weak th~t it can't run oul of the pot." 
A boy having been told that a reptile is 
'an animal that creeps/' on beiag asked 
to name one on examination day, prompt-
ly nod triumpbanlly replied, "a baby." 
.A North Coroli,rn editor who had been 
rnced down etreel by n womsn and a cow• 
bide, found himself alluded to iu n rival 
paper a, "our r:icy contemporar.r," 
"Your feet are Tery 1tylisb,'' sn.id :t mf\n 
lo n fri end whose feet ~,ere covered with 
bunion,. "~o, not very 1tyli,h, but ex-
ceedingly nobby," m" tho good -nalured 
reply. 
"Will the b~rwho lbroir th3t porper on 
the stove pleMG come np here nnd '!Pt a 
preaent of a nlco book," ,,id & Suodoy 
echo•,! 1uperiotendeot out in Io,ra; but 
the boy oever moved. He IV"' R far see-
Ing boy. 
A Bad Habit 
A farmer can get ioto no hal>it worse 
ibau that of borrJwing tool,, anu for thi, 
reMon : Firat, one wh'J own~ too!s doe~ 
not like to lcml them, and think• leJS ol 
the man t':'ho borrow~. Second, one ue\"cr 
comes to \enrn how to uso borrowed toot. 
nor I'> kee;, them io order; and thircl, h~ 
who borrow• never cau be n !l''•od farmer. 
I, ii true that n youn~ man, ju~i atnrLi11.u-, 
rnAy be nllon-ed to borrow sume-, but he 
ehould not estnl>li•h tho habit; or ngni11," 
man mr.y borrow a new irnp!ement to see 
how it works. -A man wl.io b:1rrow-1 is not 
likely to uso a tool as carefully •• if i, 
wero hi! own, and consequently docs not 
do cnreful, nice work. What c~n II man 
be thinking about whoo he borrmv. n •tee! 
plo.,, keep it •ernral rl:lys or a week, and 
brings it home, ns will be most likely the 
ca■e, ao !lull as w be unfit for use? Th" 
owner can only take it to the shop, Md at 
hi• own c>:penac gd it sharpened. If" 
man lend, tools to one, there . nre severul 
neighborij who will want to borrow; 11nd 
th':1• it Is, n harrow, for instance, mny be 
gorng the rounds throagh tho neighbor-
hood all the eeason. It is every way de-
sirable lo cnlti,ate what i• called "good 
neighborhood," hut !hi• cnn not be done 
where borrolTinir is prncticeJ. 
I will a.lso ~ell n.t prh·ato sale the hon;c!Z, 
harnes,, buggies and wagon lately belonging 
to said nrm and assigned to me. 
, P. H. UPDF.GR.l.FF, 
A■<i11ue~ oCUpdegroft'& Jobnaon. 
Jan25w4 
J. W .. RUMSEY 
OFFERS .FOR SAL'S 
t-aininq eighteen and fifty-three hundreth Ch • & v 1 bl B 'j,1' G rl 
acre,, lUC!uding the dwelling house, barn, out 01GB · a na 8 U1 urnrr ronnus. 
N'os. l AND z \YOLFF'S DLOCE:, 
Oct!G·ly !IT. VERNON, 0, 
A.. n. lllfci:"NTIRE, 
Attorney !>ntl Counsellor nt La«, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
Aug. :21, 18i J. 
GEORGE lV. lJIORGAN, 
.A:t'to1 .. :n.ey a:t La"t:IV. 
OFFICB-Rooms No. 5 nu<l G Wolff'• Buil<liug, Second :Floor J , 
}[T. VEP.N01', 0. 
LEWIS H. MITCHELL, 
DRUG~, aEJHCINES, CHE?IICJAI.S, DYE•STUJ<'FS, 
PEllFUl'tIERY, PATEXT ltiEDICINES, AiRTISTS' 
l't.lLl. 'FERIA.LS, SPONGl<:s, etc., etc. 
Also to compound accm-ately 
PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS . 
Manufactures and makes a specialty of 
ELIXIRS, FLUID EXTRAOTS, SUGAR COATED PILLS 
PHYSICIANS' INSTRUMENTS ,;if all kinds at manufac-
turers' prices. Call and examine. 
On-a door bolow ?.Ie!ld'a Grocery Storl", )fain street, Mount V-crnon, 0. buildings and orchard, Also, a part o{ the :!. 
Eust half of the North-west quarter of •action JIS'}' Tenn• mad• eoHabe lo all. C>1ll ot A 't'torn.e-.o- a;t ..,. -~ ....,.....
0 
- Angnst 7, 1574. 
l4, in tolvnshlp 8, range 11, commencing at once, jan15tf ..., .&...1"-"" .,..., ===================================== the South-west corner ot' s:i.id EHt half of eaiJ · 
qnarterataetone;lhenoe S 8S¼oE 6022-100 MUSIOAL INSTRUOTIONS. - Opposite the Post Office, ~RREnr,T BlnlOTIIERS 
rod• to a post; thence North 1,1° E 160 72•100  JL ~ , 
rodstoapost; thence N. 8S¼ 0 W . 60 au-100 MIS' , EV • . .11 hi AuJ,7,IS74. HT. VERNON, 0. · · ~ ' 
rods to a sbke; thence S. 1¼0 W. 161 47-100 ~ ANNA ANS 1• sb teac ng 
rod:i to thel)inceof begin;1lng, cxceptingthere• le■sons~S:l~· 2r~1:ess11:~.si~:~si°t. 20 private ]SA.~0 w. RUSSELL. JOHN. w. MC~IlLLE~. 'f:rEADQUA,,TE"fj·S FO,, STOVES. 
from 23 a.ores heretofore sold, ,Vest of the !ISS LIZZlE EVANS · , i RUSSELLL & M 11•fILLEN ..&. .Lw -'\t -'\I 
ro11d that runs through •aicl lol, cont,-inlng t . 1 ' " • price ,or natruc• Cu~ , 
I . 1 11 . th C [on, 25 leesons, $10. Ph . . l .,, 
'1my-scven aor.s, more or ,,., 8 m c o. Tho best of instruction guarnnteed. All ys1c1ans an{ .,.u1•gcona. 
of Kuo.x r.a<l State of Ohio. 
'.Phe firstd.escribc<l tract appr&istd at $3,087. pupils desiring board cn.n be accommodated at QFFICE, ,ve!t 5:ide of Ma.in street-4 door~ 
Scoontl O ,1 ,, $l,6GS. Mr8. Job Evans' on Mulberry St, nov20ly North of Public 8quare. "'il1 be found 
Terms ofSale-Cnsh. by c_alling at the office at any hour of the day 
JOUN lf. ARYSTRONG, fflCff URIN IIIJKOff O ro ormght. [June~, '74.-ly. 
McClelland & c~ti!!!o~~~ft~"C:,o/ n~t!~i [ , ~ · GI l, •, lV • (). ~00 P,EU, 
WHsou. Jaa.. ~2-w6$l_ij_ 
SIIEIUJ,'J,' '111 SA.LE, llJ:AUU Ill 
1re~2ongcr & Barnes, 1 
vs. f In Knox Com. Pita■ • 
JncobC.Nurrick, etal.J Amerioan and Italian Marbles, 
B y VIRTUE vfnu Order ofSale,i .. ned out of the Court of Common PleM of Knox 
County, Ohio, nud to me directed, l will off'er 
for sale at the doo:r of tho Courtilou.1e, Knoz 
County ,Ohio, 
Sootch and American Granite,, 
.A:t1.or:n.ey a,1; La-vv-, 
109 MILLER BLOCK, 
,UOU::VT VERNON, O. 
Jane 12, 1874-y 
LA \V OFl'ICE 01,' 
~01.E AGENTS FOR 
J[W(TT & ROOT'S C[l[BRAT[D COOK STOY(S. 
Also, the Fa1nous MANSARD, nnd tl1c 
IMPROVED MODEL COOK STOVES. 
-DEALERS IN-
TABLE CUTLERY, SPOONS, WOODEN-WARE UNION 
, ' CHURNS, WRINGERS AND BRUSHES. 
PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO ftfondail, F<bmanJ 224, 187G, Mar1t1•, Alato Anti Iron Hnntel11, SAPP, WOOD & EWING, 
At 1 o'clock: P. M., of ••id d•:,:, th• following Slate 
d~scribcd property J t-,-wi1: i:jituate in tht1 'WIL,LIAM R._ SA.PP,} Arro .. n,.NF.YS ~T .LA ,v, Rll(l Thi Roofing, SpoutinG", Gas Fitting 
~Veil Drivi11g. 
and 
1'owu~hip or Uro,vn, County of Knox, and WI J.!.11 lintn:c DA\ID w. "oon, J1r. VEUNO:s, 
s,ute ofUhio, and be111g the East halt ot the JOIJ:N D. EWINO. OHIO. 
i'jOuthwcst qu:1.rter of section 14 in township FFIC RE 
e1gb.t (8J,ran0c eleven (11), of lhe unappro• L!l:IERAL INDUCEMENTS I O'' E- 1'0. 2 K ,)!LIN BLOCK, 
prillted laad:fin ~he Militar,. Disirict aubJWt March 20, 1Si4-1y 
to saleut Z.:1.neniHc, Ohio, containing SO acres, 
saving aml exceptin)( the follmring described In tbe M&ntel tradt, a.nd 1'·ill not be undersold. 
MONUMENTS 
DR. JACOB STAMP, 
SURGEON &l"IlYSlfJIA.N. 
OFFICE-In Wolfl's New Building, corner 
oflllutnSt. nntl PulJlic Square, Mt. Yernon,O 
p1ut or parccJ of sa.id tract eet off M & homu-
stead to Emily Norrick; commencing at a. 
stake act ou the East line of said quarter 16 
06-100 poles South from the N. E corner; and 
thence running N 75° 30' W. thirty•eight aBd 
sixty-eight hundredth! poles to I\ stake in or• 
chnrd, an apple t.ree 12 inches bears, S 78° 601 A SP~CIALTY-11.t Price., ftom tW"enty•fiYc ~ Offic~ Otlen Uay nnd uight. 
E line tree, but not mark:cd; thence S U 0 W dolla.r■ up hi ag many thouun<l:a-ifnecde<l. 
Ko,·7-y 
'\\"e invite attention t•·the excellence a-r our 
work. F..etir de&ling, honest work, low 
price, and a better job for the :i.mount 
or m&ncy than can bo ha<! 
eli;cwhere. 
FRANK C. LARIMORE, M. D., 
Physician an,1 S1ngeon. 
82 l3·100 pole• to a stake in field; thence S 8S· 
¾0 E 37 9-1-100 poles io a stake. on East line of 
said qulnter, from which a cherry tree ::10 inch• 
es bt::ur~ N l::S 0 E 11 link!; thence N ~0 40 ' E 
i.i 76-100 poles to the place of beginning, con-
t .. ining cigtheen and fifty•thrce humbed&h 
n.cre:i, 1uclutling the dwelJiog house, bn.rn, out 
MUJdings aud orchard. Al,.o, n vnrt of the BUILDING WORK 
Ua.3t hu.lf of the .North-west quarter of section • 
OFFICE-Over Dr.II. W.Smith's (formerly 
G·reen's) Drug Store, Yu.in Street. Residence, 
old B:mk Building, coruel"ofMahl and Chest-
nut streets, june13y 
1-l, in tow □ship 8, rauge 11, commencing at 
the 8outb-w~,;r. coruet of saii.1 East hair of said 
quf\rter 1:1.tastoue i thence S. 88} 0 E. 60 22-100 
rods to a post; thence North 1¼ 0 ~- HSO 72•100 
r;>Js to :i. poat; thcuc'J N. 88¼ 0 ,v. 60 50-100 
rods to & stake; thence S. H 0 W. 16i 47•100 
rods to the place of beginning, excepting:hero-
from 23 acre~ heretofore sol<l, \Veiit of thi 
road that runs through said lot, conto.ioiog: 
thirty-$even acr.-.s1 more or le3s1 l\,11 in the Co. 
of Kuox nnd :::itate of Ohio. 
The first d.e3cribed tract appraised &t $3,087. 
Second 11 " " $1 60.5. 
TermsofSule: Cash. ' 
JOHN hl. AR'.\ISTRONG. 
Sheriff Knox Co., 0 
IL U. G!lEEn, All'y for PJff,. 
Jnu. ~•i:-w.5$18. 
. 
SllERIFl!?'S S~LE . 
T. n. Ilonf_r.:: .. -v, et a!. l 
vs. J Cllshocton Cvm. P~tM. 
B. R. Shaw, et al. 
,ve b:tvc mnde nrrangement:J for cuttin,.. all 
kinds of BuilJi.ng ,vork the coming seu.so~, in 
any material desired-S~ndstone, "·avcrly, 
Berea, or Sunbury. ,vc would re~pectfulh-
call the o.Uentinn of all p&rties contt.:mplatin'i? 
building to our price<i for \Viudo\l" Caps. Sills, 
Range Work:, Door Stepe, Fla~ging, etc. 
DR. n. J. ltOBINSOX, 
SlJUGF:OX & PHYSIUIAN. 
OFFICE AXD RESIDEKCE-On Garo~ier 
street, a r~w lloOr!!I .fa~_st of Main. 
Sh.op and Su/er-Room,,,. col'ncr of Gambier Can be ioan<l at hi• office al! ·hour, when not 
and ltltilberry St,. Hoorrr'• Old Slane/. 1>rofe,sionally eugaged. Jan. 23-y. 
]RII- ,re n.re Sole Agent! Jn Knox county, 
for the Del&ware Fence Co. Thie F'enoe is the 
hand,mmest nnd best :wronghi Iron Fe-nee in 
the country. So 1aylil everybody. 
Jan. a, 1875. 
Two V alnable Farms for Sale. 
U, W, ST.EPIIEXS. CJL\.RLES FOWLEB 
STEPIIEl\'S & FOWLER, 
I>ENTISTS. 
OFF!CB IN WOLFF'S IlLOCK, Room, No •laud 11, UT. VERNON, OHIO, 
Uay2y 
REMOVAL. 
Mt. Vernon, 0., Feb. 13, i674. 
J. \V"eaver, 
Wholesale Grocer, 
LIQUOR DEALER. 
NO. 102 MAIN STREET, 
l',1:01J'N1' VIIRI\TOI\1, O. 
I !IA VE ON HAND }'OR SALE: 
7 3·ct1r old Pure Rye Wbishcy, of 
Rcyno1d's Di8tilling, Cin• 
thlauu, l{eutuclry, 
Pure Concord G1•01)e \\'lue, 2 ~rear 
old. Cu.-rent \\'ine IO ycurohl. 
Port, Sheri·y nnd othci• J,intl11 ol 
lVine. 
Sept. ll, lSii-ly 
NEW GOODS. 
-~ JIT. v:.~.RXO~,., O ... ~ :;;--
e \, 
I· 
A S!'LENDID STOCK or ~ 
41 
Gent's :Fnrnislting Gooll.s, ~ JAMES BOWN & SON, 
Constantly on Hand and for Sale. 
Our Custom Department is under the control of 
MR. RICHARD WEST, 
'Whoso r!!pulo.tion as a CUTTER i» un1rnrp:u1s-
ed in Centrnl Ohio. 
Let it be rc,nc111bc,.cd that our line of 
PIECE GC>C>DS, 
Embraces e\·cry style, }Jrice nn<l variety, so 
that none llt!td go away unsuited. 
0111· Rcacl;r•lliule C)lotbing 
De1m1•tme11t 
A.bouudsiu Ynriety-oll frcsl1 and new. \Ve 
~ell those Goods at n SMALL 1•r.OFIT . 
Iluy often anU by this means 
keep• ,tock up to tho 
L.-!i.'l'ES'l' S'l'Y ES, 
"·e buy for cnsh ~-n.lwani in the market for 
anrthing NEW or NORilY. 
lVi:: -warrant ere,·yf/tii,g we Manufaci1u-e as 
lo Quali!y, Style r,r Workma;11hip. 
July 10, 18i4-ly 
H, Richard Davis, 
SUCCES.~OR TO WORE~AN & DA VIe-, 
Carriage Repository 
167, 160, 171 PENN AVENUE, 
PITTSBURGH, PA. 
,7iJ'· Cilizt"'ns of Ohio visiti11g Pittsburgh, 
areresp('clfully requcste<l to call aL our estat. 
lishmcnt and c::rnrninc onr extcusiv-c stock of 
Carrhtges, Buggies,~ulkfos, Phretons,etc. 
Rep~.iring- prowptly attended to. 
Pittsburgl1 1 March 20, l8i4. 
GEO. V. DE FOREST 
(Succc::~or to n . .-\., Dcl'or<'st & Sou,) 
OFFCnS hi, immense stock of o-rer a qua.r-te1· ofa million Uollnrs in 
DRY GOODS, 
CARPETS, 
VV-A.LL PAPER., 
Fancy Goods mul 
M:inufaeturen of and ,vholes:ilc and Retail 
Dealers in 
Guns, Rifles, Pistols, Fishing Tackle, 
and Sporting Articles. 
AMMUNITION, in all varieties, 
AG.EN TS ]~OR TIJ E 
U11iv11 ,llet"lic Cartridge Co111p'!f'• Good<. 
Also Manufacturers of 
::El.1.fi.e Barrel.a 
Doth Iron and Cast Steel, equal to Reming• 
ton, or e.ny other make. .Unnufaoturen aud 
Repa.irenrnfa.ll kindsofLi.:!ht Machinery . 
.JA.!IIES BOWS 4' SOX, 
130 & 138 WOOD ST., PITTdBUROU, PA. 
No•,. 27, 1874. 
NEW GROCERY STORE 
JAMES ROGERS 
TAKES pleasure in announcing to his olcl friends and the citizens of Knox county 
generally, t-hat he ha, resumed tJ1e Groeery 
busin~s in hi, 
Elegant New Sto1·e noo1u, 
On Vine Street, a Few Doon West 
of Main, 
,vhere he intend1J keeping 011 11.,nd, un<l for 
■ale, n CilOICE STOCK of 
Family Groceries, 
Embracing every description of Goods usually 
kept in a 6rst-closs GROCERY STOBE, aud 
will guarantee every article sold to be freah 
and genuine. 1'rom my long experience in 
bu.sines!!, a.nd determination to pJease custom-
ere, I hope to deserve and receive a liberal 
share of puU1in fatronage. Be kmd enough to 
co.11 at my NE\\ STORE a.nu l!lee what Iha,e 
foroale. JAMES ROGEHS. 
_ :Mt. Vernon, Oct. IO, 1873. 
D. CORCORAN, 
GROCER, 
-.UiD-
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in 
Malt Liquors, 
llIT. VERNOY, 01110. 
H AS theexclusi\e agc11cy for the i::nh· o the 
C:clebimte<l \\'ainurigl1t Ale 
.U:anufactured at Pittsburgh, Pa, which is 
· he only pure Ale now iu U1e m:trkct.. Solu 
Dy the barrel n.nd half barrel. Dealers aup• 
µlied on liberal terms. :May 16, 1h73-Jy 
REMOVAL. 
J. B. McKENNA, 
(SUCCESSO.U TO I. IlOOHll,) 
CITY MARBLE WORKS. 
TIIE subscriber announces lo his friends aucl the public that he hM removed hi• 
Uarhle ,vorks, to the N. ,v. Comer of the 
Public Square, recently oceupie<l hy Lake F. 
Jones, where he baa opened n large dock of 
Collecting Material for Manure. 
Tbis work h~ always of pdma import• 
ancP, and from now until sprio~ sbould 
receh·e the attention It deseffes. Offal 
of all kind,, '.eave,, and mould from the 
woods, marsh and muck, colton seed in 
short, all materials of every character tbat 
can, by decomposilion, be made to irtcrc~,e 
the composi; heap, should be from lime lo 
time c,i\lected and piled in some conven• 
lent placo for nae next Spring. You will 
In thl• way .,.a,tly iucroa•e yonr plant 
food. It is folly to plant au acre in coru 
unless iii• fertile enougu to produce thir-
ly bu.sbels; it i< a gr~ater folly to pluot nu 
a<:re m cotton that \>'tll not produce a bail 
of liOO pounds. With a little caro nod at• 
tention this winter, each farmer may col-
lect enough manure to eurich a few acre, 
of land, and we ITill guarantee ir he once 
commence the good work, be will be so 
pleased with it that be will continue to 
Improve his hnd. A II Lhe etable and co,v 
lot manure ebould be rcrup•Jlonaly collect-
ed and piled under •helter. A good plnn 
for forming the manure heap, is to put a 
layer of woods mould, then u layer of horse 
or cow manure, then more woodM mould, 
and so continue the heap until it ia of' n 
convenient. size. In the spring y;,u will 
have a forge pile of the very beat manure 
euitable for any crop.-[Farmers Vindica-
k>r. 
By VIRTUE of tt. rcrnli i~.·me<l out of the Court of C\lmmon PlcAe of Co.shoe• 
ton Co., Ohio, t?.nd to me directed, I will offer 
for~ah:al thetloorof the Court Honse: in Mt. 
Ven1on, Kuo.'CCOllllty Ohio, on 
SITUATED within eix miles or Mt. Vernon in the Townships of Miller antl Milford~ 
the township line po.seiog between them. One 
farm contains eighty acres, the other onohun-
dred ~nd thirty ncre,. The 1u1prove~ents arc 
!l white frame house, new ha.tu ancl cribs. Via-
ter the year round. Abundance of excellent 
timber. Two orchard1J containing choice selec-
tions of fruit trees. ,vill sell one or both to-
gether, t(_)gether, to f.Uit putchase1rs. Enquire 
ofSAMUEL E,VALT1 8r,, t.wo miles SouLhof 
DR. C. M. KELSEV', Bat~r BnID~rs, Rcaclyg:Matle Garments, WHITE SHIRTS, L ADIES of Mt. Vernon nnd vlduity, your GENml S' uttention is invited to the WORK, 
Field of Potatoes. 
,1Jor,day, t1'e 1,t clay of .lfurd,, 187&, 
at lo'clock P. ~I. o:f's~iJ. <la.y the fullowiogde• 
scribed lands nntl tenemen b:1 to•wi t: Situate io 
in the township of Union, in the county of 
Knox in theStn.te of Ohio, on<l bounded and 
<li!~!Jribetl a.-1 follo,,s: Commencing 102 feet 
North of the South-east corner of the South-
n·e.:tt quo.rtcr of sccliou 4, in township 7, in 
ri1:1ge 10; thence North along the Da.nv11le and 
Millwood ro!lrl 102 feet to the South side side of 
th,,; C. Mt. V. & C. Railroad; thence in a South• 
westerly direction along eaid railroad to n. 
point where 6nitl railroad crosses the South 
hue ofs.1id Soutb-n·est quarter iCcUou ofland; 
thence in a Nortb.eaaU>rly direction by a 
strni~ht line to thepluoeof beginning, the Jsnd 
conveyed is the North half of an tho.t portion 
o(l:1'3.itl South-westqul\rter section oriand lying 
South of said C . .Mt. V. & C. R~ilroad. 
Appraised at $100, 
T.EU.\ls-Cash. 
JOII!i' lr. Alt:USTRONG, 
Sherifl Knox Co. 0 
Campbell&:; Yoorhees, Att.'ys. for P!'ffs. 
_Jan. 29-w.i$la. 
SUEllll'F'S S.lLE, 
Paller,on & Alsdorf,} 
vs. Knox Corumon PleB!. 
Iaaao T. Ileum, ct al. 
Mt. Vernon, Dec25m2* 
Latest Out! 
-VVING'S 
NE~ 
DRUG STORE! 
Opposite the Commercial House, 
Just opened, with a Comp}ete, Fresh nn<l Pltre 
Stock of 
Drugs, Chemicals, 
Patent :Ueclicines, 
Dye Stuffs, 
B y VIRTUE of au order of ,ale in Partition isaued out of the Court of Common Plea,. Sponges, Varnish, 
of Knox county, Ohio, n.nd to me directed, I 
will offer for ,,le, at the door of the Court Perfun1e1·y, Ha1'1• D1·11sl1cs, Ilousc, in Mt. Vernon, Knox county, 0., 
11londay, Jlia,·c/1 hi, 187/l, 
At 1 o'clock, .I'. M., ol ,aid dn,, the following 'l'ootll Brushes, 
peacribed 1anUs and tenements, to•wit: Bejng 
Lot No. 13 iu tbc town of Dn.uville, Knox Clotl1es Bt·ushes 
oounty, Ohio, situated on the North,,..e,t oor · ' 
DE::00-T:CST, 
H AS removeJ h\s office from \Yard's Build-ing to his Residence, on Upper Main 
Street. liarch 28. 
A.. F. GRIKEU, 
Attorney at Law and Claim Agent. 
Office in 'Miller'.e Bloc:k,·2t1 story, Main l!treet. 
... !:J'· 5-y. 
W. MCCLELT,AXD, . W. C. CULilERTSO~ 
McCLELLAND & CULBEI'.TSON, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law. 
OFFICE-One door west of Court Hou,e.-Jan. 19, '72 
Z. E. TAYLOR, 
DENTJCST,, 
OFFICE-On ~loin etreet, first door North o. 
King1s llat Store, 
Much 26-y. MT. VERNON, Oll!O. 
ADA.lllS & U,t.RT, 
ATTORNEYS AT L~W, 
AXD C.i..U31 AGENTS. 
OFFICE-le llauning Building, 
Dec. 26.. MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
ISAAC T. BEU:M, 
Ll:Ola:NS!lD A UC~IO:N:E:Elt, 
DANVILLE, KNOX COUNTY, 0. 
DRUGGISTS FALL AND lVIKTER 
Tracle Palace Builcling, i 
MT. VERNON, 0'1 :ai:I: IL L:C NE R. Y 
Yt. Vernon, O., 1Iay 8, 1674, ! Now being rece!ve<l by 
Beckwith, 8tCl'iillg & Co. 11\llSS FANNIE IIOPWOOD 
I mporters, Wholemle an<! Retnil 
Deniers in 
CARPETS! 
-A?-"D-
OTJRTAINB 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. 
An exten~ive assortment of the newest :md 
cl1oiceet etyles of the best Foreign and Home 
manufoeturcrs always in stock, and for sale to 
the trade or at retail at the lowest market 
prices. 
Special {;onfracts made In l'nr-
. lnblllng 
I 
I Consisting in part of 
Satin Goods, Trimmed Bonnets and 
Hats, French and Domestic Flow-
ers, TurquC1us, Satin, Silk, 
Laces, Imitation and ReaL 
Ornamrnis in Stra,vl Jet nnd Steel. Also, 
JfOO}l Skirts a0< Cor!'ct,, Rettl an<l 
Imitation Ilair. 
~- In novelty nnd bca.ut.y of design, nml 
fiueness of quality, these Goods c:\n not be t!X· 
celled. 'fhey nre offered very Jow for CASH. 
Coll nnd sec them. Oct. 9, 1Si4. 
L ,t._U.E ' I!'. JONES, 
LIVERY, FEED, 
Hotels, Churches & a.A.LE AND STABLE. 
Public ·uuilclings, 
And inspection or our establisUmPnt Rnd 
s~ock i., earnestJy solicitffi, where we are at o.11 
times plea.Sed to shO\V, 
In Rear of Hotels, Front Street, 
ilIT. VERNON, OHIO. 
The most varied assortment of any 
Store in 
CLEVELAND, OHIO. 
Having a buyer constantly in the EASTER~ 
~!AH.KET,:, and purcbnsing for (J.l,SII 
of importers: direct he is preprtred 
to sell GOODS at 
Rt:'.l',l.:U:, oi.• lVIIOLESAI.E 
A 1' LO JVESI' POSSJIJLE PRICES. 
~ Orllers Ly mail filled sati.sfactorily. 
GEO. V. DE FOREST. 
-SUCII AS-
'/10111uncntN, lleml•Ston cs, 
Counter and Furniture Tops, &c. 
By eloso a.ttk>ntion to businE"ss, Jow price!! 
lDd fll.ir <lct1li1ig. J hope to merit and n-eeh-e 
\ hl.Jer:il !ihnre or pn.t.r,,nag-e. l't!r~om,clct.i rin~ 
:.o buy Marble \\"ork will fin<l it to tla:ii- i111cr-
ll:it ro call and deal directly, inF.tt:id of buying 
from '\9e11ts. . J. Il. ~lcKENNA. 
. llt. ernou, AprJl 10, 1874.. · 
REMOVAL. 
JAMES SAPP, 
DEALI:R IN 
May l. BOOTS $( SHOE~ 
o. A. CHILDS & co., LEATHER & FINDING: 
'.\IA~UFACTCinEns 01: J 
BOOTS t< SHOES, 
-.A!-1D-
\V HOI.E§ALE Dl•:A.LEUS. 
;TORE AND FACTORY, 
111 and 113 Water St., 
CLEVEL,AND, OHIO. 
ALSO, 
In Woodward Block, on Vine Street., 
West of Main, 
MOUXT VERXON, OJHO. 
Alwa•H on liand, made exptcs. Jy to order, a 
choice end elega..nt scock of 
LA.DIES' GA.ITEUS. 
P,uticularatteution paid 1o 
• A correapondenl 1aye: The E:igli•h eg-
11(:Ultural papers 1ue juat now discussing 
how m~ny fold a potato can be made to 
produce. Ono write, thinka it perfectly 
marvelous that two pound• should produce 
ei:tty•?ue. This, wo think, i. nothing to 
American grower■• Lao& year the writer 
cat up lhree potatoes of a nsw variety giv• 
en to him; aod they produced very nearly 
a bushel. We have little doubt bnt thal 
if oue eet about lo try, eevernl hundred 
pounds of potatoes could be obtaiu-,d 
from two pounds taken in ha1,d enrlv in 
ner of the Public Square in said villagi. 
Appraised at $2,1.850. Toilet Powders, 
'l'grms of sa1e: t;neih. 
Will attend to crying sales of property in the 
counties of Knox, Holmes and Coshocton . Beckwith, Sterling & Co., 
~o. O Enclitl A1·ennc, 
p1J" A goo<l assorlrnent of C.\RRIAC1ES, W CSfCl'll 
P}!,tTONS,SAhlPLt W.\GOXS, BUGGIES, ltnb'->er A.gcncy 
O~a't;om 'VV'ork .. 
JOHN M. ARMSTRONG H . Oil T ·1 t S & Sheriff Knox Cottn~y, Ohio. Ull' S, 01 e 0aps, C. 
Wm. C. Cooper, Atl'y. for Plff. 
_,ion29w5$6 
evring. ____ .....,______ • 
Fall and Sp!inl:' Manuring, 
Administrator's Sale of Real Estate. I N PURSUANCE of an order of the Prol>ate 
. Court or Knox county, Ohio, I wiH offer 'Yill be happy to greet his old customers, and 
for sale at public auction, on all others who may fa\•or him withe. call. 
DR. E. D. W. C. WING 
Tu<sMy, Febr1tal'!f 23d, 1875, Partic-dlar Allentio11 I'aid to Compo,mditig 
July 2l•y. 
J. W. F. SINGER 
r~ERCHANT TAILOR 
High Street, 
Corner cf the Public Spuare-Axte!l's 
om Stand, 
S. E. Corner Public Squa1·e, 
CLEVELAND, O. 
Jnue 26-3m 
&c., nt reasonable ratc1J. 
Oj/ice at Stable or either of the Hutels. 
Keep for Sale at Very Low Prices ! 
Carriages, Phretous, Top and Opan 
Buggies; also Fancy and Plain 
Harness VERY CHEAP. 
A FTl,J. 1.l.::,l~ Al.l, STYLES On hand, n !arge nn<.l JH1pcrl> 1>tc.i-.:k of 
Rubber noois and §hoel!I, RUBBERS & ffVERSJIOES. 
.\J,W A \'SO~\' iiAXD, 
The attrntion of t.lea.lers h;ia vit£:d to our 
GOOD S! 
.$3"" All our Goods arc w:1 rr:HllC'~I. Ile su I e 
and give me a call before pur<'h:i~i111;elsewhere. 
No trouhle to t:ihow Gooch:. 
J.U!ES SAPP. 
~rt. Vernon. N'1\"·· 2!l . lS/2. 
---------~-----"~-
VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS 
A writer in the Garden nrgues thnt if 
land ha• clay enough to retain maria! par-
ticle•, manure docs best applied in au-
tumn ; but if eandy and open, n gnrderrer 
nr farmer bad better delay the application 
of mnnure till nearly planting time in the 
eprlng. For gurden purposea all manure 
bad better bo rotted beforo it is used, and 
it i• deairnble to he1<t the mass with lime 
when alacking, or in somo other way, to 
kill the seeds of weed•, aucl the eg-g• and 
young or many insects. Never plant in 
manure or el•ewbere II germ you do not 
T1ish to multiply. 
At one o'clock' P. M., upon the premises, the Physicians Presc.riptions . and 
following described real estate, vii: Lot No 
1~. in the 4th qunrter, or 5th township, 15th Family Receipts. 
rnn:.;c, U. S . M. Lands, K110:o1: county, Ohio, (j~ Remember the place, opposite the (e,c,•ptinJ? S acres and 38 rods out of the N. W C 1DiERC1AL IIOUSE. ~. 
corner thereof,) leaving 157 acres and t52 rods 
,UO?Tl'\''.S.' VE£tl'.'ON, 
KicEPS CONST,L'ITLY ON n.rnv, A LARGE and well selected 
MT.VERNON 
Mea t Mark:et. 
Perso:uswishin~to purch;ise either B UGGIE-S 
or IIARNESS will find it to their arlnrntage 
w:-.r. WALKEU to giye me a call. ED, ROOEU.3. 
Xow irntnre and d:t:ly arl'iving-rnatle forour 
\\'c.•.s;li:rn tr:u.lt, J.11tl :d~o to 
Our Own Fnctory Goods, 
FO::R. SALE. 
I ""ILL SELJ.., n.tprivnt(' ~:•k, J"Ol!'J Y FOU!t \'.AI.L'ABLE lJUL!JIJ\G l.O'JS 
unmcdintcly .Eo::-t of the 11nmii:c.1, of Pnn,ue 
~nyder, in the City of )Jt. Yemen, rumiiJJg 
from G~1mlJiC'r A l"CnllC.' to II i~ I; ~t rrc1. 
more or lcs.s. The premises are situated in a June 26, 1874. 
good ncighborhoo<l abvut l mile B. E. of Ccn ---'--------------
trebnrg nud are convenient to chu rches, fi • 
echool•, eto. '.Fhe land ie of a good quntily, varr1age 
welJ timbered and watered, suitable for stock 
Painting. 
roisiug,excellent fruit trees of nll kinda 
growin~ thereon. 
'l'ER\IS OF SALE-One-tenth in hand 
enough to make up onc•third on the lat of' 
.April, 1875; one·thir<l iu one and one-third in 
two ye:\roi from <lay of so.le, with interest sccur 
cd by notes all(l mortgage on the premisea. 
ELl><llA !JAltRIOTT, 
A<lm'r. of :Alnrtin llupp, dec'd. 
J.IcClellnnd & Culbcrlson, A.tt'yl:i. for Pct'r. 
~j:\n22w4 
WM. R.. HART, 
DESIRES lo inform hi, friends in Mt. Ver• non :rnd richlity, thnt he hne completed 
his 
NE~ S::Ei:C>P, 
STOCK OF GOODS; 
SUlTABLE FOR 
ALL SEASO:t-rS OF THE YEAR, 
ALL GARMENTS 
\l' .1.RR.l:ol'i'ED TO Fl'i', 
Aud Made in the Neatest :Manner, 
Keeping Up Fertility in Meadows. 
A corre,pondent or the Ner, Hampshire 
Mirror and Farmer atntca that. n friend, 
who is noted for largo crop, of hay, pur• 
attes the following method in keeping up 
the fer1ility of hi• meador.s: "He breaks 
up hi• awnrd ground iu the &pring nnd 
1ow1 ii to oats. Theee :.ro plowed in when 
fully grown, and the next •pring the 
grouad is 1eoded do,vn ><ilhont roplow iog, 
the only gr:iss-•ecd sown beiog tirnotl,y.-
lie gets from two or three tons of hay 
per 11nunm from an acre, culting only 
one." 
Road Notice, 
On his premi~es, No. 03, East Iligh St., and 
is now prc1,nn:d to do DARlUA.GB and 
13UGGY PAINTING in n.11 its branches.- Always on hand and forrn1o,alr.rge antlcom-N OTICE Is hereby gil"eu Nu:i.t there will be ·From o Jong e3perience in t'hc business 11e o. petition preS!.!llted to the Commis~ion feels eonfidcut of giving ~:1.tisfoction 'in a.I I pletc stoc1.: of 
er~ of Knox county. nt their ue:daes.,ion, to be cases, antl would r~pectfully solicit nslrnrc of 
hcl<l on the first Mondn:r or.!.lnrch, 1Si5 pray• l'Jlbll at n o t 03 • 
in,g for the alteration nml vacation of a Couutv _ c P ron. ge. c · .. -.:,m 
ro::u.J, beginning nt the Brown Meeting llouSC B t d Sh St 
Ura,·e•Ynr<l in Ilowor<l township, Knox ooun- QO an 08 ore, 
Singer's Senin!{ Jl!acblnc. ty; thence wc:1~ward through tho farm of Lewi;; Critchfield, in tho vicinity of n. log-house on 
Worms in llorse:,. saiJ farm; thence North-wc·sterly to a Sugar l take plea.snre in s1yin,g to my friends th~tt I 
For worms in the bowels, give daily for tree on !he road leading from Gawbicr to lion- J .A)lES UUTC}UNSON am sole agent for Knox County, for Singt:T's 
roe Mills; thence Xorth on snitl lino of tO\V'n• Celebrated Sen, ing llacM:te, th·e best now in 
a( week a b,11 m)3da odf shulphato ?f iron ship, lloaroe and llownrd to ,take No. 28, at A"NO'"•·=s t 1 't' f K use, foroll work. Sep. 28-tt, green copperr.s two rac ma; put,·crizecl Pleasant Valley Church, vacating the old road •' c •'"" 0 1 ,e c, !Zents O nox 
ginger, one drachm. Wei sufficieJJt to ruuning from hlilhrnod to Monroe hlill• in county thut he has mornd into his ELE· D, RESS MA.KING, 
P.hysic the nnlmal, Itepeat :mother week Koox county bet,,een the ,oitl llrownhleetinif GANT NEW STORE ROOM, on Main •treet, II · !Io ••r I towns! ,·p ,,. t O"J)ositc the Commercial House, where ho has if necessary. A drachm of tart:ir emetic ouse in , .. , l i ' .1.,uox ooun Yan a-
be b · d · I f h tho Pleas11nt Vnlley Church in Monroe town- on hantl a full line of IlOOTS AND SIIOEd, MRS. M , A, CASE, may _eu. st1tute 1n pace o t e copper• ship in mid r.ounty. Said portionofsnid road 1uiCetl to all conditiona ::i.nd nil sea.sons . Par• as, l>ut l& 11 _not l!O sn.fe. a. remedy •• For !1"·~ being uscll'sa an<l said, portion ru.ketl to be ticular attention given to Cli'STOM ,vo.&K. 
carides ofpm worm'! 111 the reccum, gn·o vacated being tha.tporllonwhichrnnsthrough D)· doing good work and'gi\'lng_ prompt o.t• DESIRES t0 gin:? mltii.:c 10 tl;c Ladies cf 
an injection of Jim;ee<l oil, one qu:,r,t daily the lands of Lewis .CrilchfieJJ., Mra. Carter, l eutior: to business, I hope to receive a. libel'al 1ft. \'ornou mvl Yieinity tbnt!'ilie will re• 
for two or three cl11ys: and repe!ll r,fter a .fames Berry, J. Smtth, J. ll~rn and,~- Ca•• •hurcofpublie pntronn,:e, s1tme tho buiine;o of DHESS )IAKING, in 
week. st!. :lJA~Y PErITIONERS. JA~!Ed HUTCIIINSON. co1111ection with her MILLINERY ESTAB-jnn20,c ! Mt. Vernon, April 17, 1874. LISlLl!E:ST, on ~\'est Ooml,ier street, near 
Poll Evil, --------------- Marn. 
F S I R t LEEK DOERING & Co ;t:i1'-Shewill beplea$c<ltosce herold CUS\-' The brst remedy is the knifo. Cut to · 01' lt e Or ell ·• , • t,,mers, as well ss new one,, an<l will guaranty 
ROGERS & lV ALKEil 
T .-\.KE rLEASUUE in a.nuouncing to the citizens of )ft. Vernon, thnt they have 
opened a. 
NE!~ ,1IEA 1 SHOP, i,. R1:1e•·•' Block, 
o,i T'i·ne Bh'ect, 
A. few· doors ,vesi of ~Iain, n·here Lhev foiend 
keeping always on han<l the ~ 
VERY BEST MEATS 
-1'he1aarket co.a nOOrd, whi~h they arcdeterrn.• 
ined to sell a, low n~ the lowest. Meat de]h·. , 
ered to a.11 parts of the City. By fair and hou• 
est,.lenling we trust wo shall secure n lihernl 
share of public pntronnge. Give us n. call aucl, 
see what we caH clo for yon. 
Jan16tf l:OGERS & WALKER. 
PP .... TENTS. 
SOLJt.:ITORS AND ATTOR:,EYE 
-FOR-· 
U.S. AND FOREIGN PlTENTS, 
k}iD PATENT LAW CASES, 
IlUHJUDGE & ,ro., 
l27 ·superior St., opposite America;Jii, House, 
CbEYET,AND, OilIO, 
With AssociatW Offices in ,vashington a.ud 
oreign countri c!I. March 28, 1873•y 
E:,m.1n.inatiou ot'Scbool l'eacher"-
MEETINGS of t11e lioarct tor the examina· 1) tion of applic=ts toinatru'ot in the Pub. 
lie Schools of Kuoxcounty will be held in Mt-
Vernon, 1n the Council Chamber, on the Inst 
Satur tlfty of every month iu the year, and 
onthes,econd Saturday in Ma.rob, April,May, 
September,Oetobe:r, snd November. 
\{"1.rnl> 3 . f()lTN J;f. EWAVr .nl erk the bottom and tni.lke an outlet for the pui:i-, I OFFEP. for sale or rent, (possession to be sadsfact1on 111 nil ~a!=es where work i5done. JlpossiblP, b elo .-r tbe orifice, at the very · given on the first of April,) niy house and N t• w h Mt. Yernon. 0., July 2.1, 174mG · 
b ,ttom of iho sinu, (pipe;) then be11l, if lot on the Cu,!toeton road, in Monroetou·n•hip, 0 10n are OUE:e, NE,v O "[11,Tlll U ., LI1\TE 'l'lte CoufCSl!llOUS of au i ll~<llitJ, 
7011 ple:u(!, from t !iu tup down,vardii.- ;Sz rn}l('~ from 'Mt. yernon. _Th_e house is a .I.: · l.l i., d .1.1 :J • :PrrnLJRHED !i.S a v:ar::iing and for the benefit 
D1e~s n-itb. compounc] tincture of aloe◄ co:nlnrt:,hl:- lWO•~t~rted log bmldmg, w~ath_er- 133 and 135 Water St., orYou~G MEN nml otheri;i who suner from 
1 ~ rh after the pipe hi rle1troy~d I h.nrtl.-il. fhe ~ot lS an acre nnd n halt, ".uh HA YJXG bought the Omnibuses lately NEn.YOUS DEBILITY I LOSS OF MAN-401'. lnqr ,: d b ,~ "( tl e 1 ' sts•hlc, hl:\c1: iumlli ~ho/), r.nd other ont-bmld• owne,J hi• Mr. Bennett and Mr. Sander- 100D etc s•1p1)lvin..,. thP means of .;;elf-cu re w 111• l C-RJJ uC one y RI f I R r1111g • . 11 . ' f I • r . ()LEVEL .. "D O ~ ' , ' . ,.. . 
. ·• . • I nd cautilln"' 1 Uio,1 ·Uive H_i:...,, l\M .rn .. ,\•I n. mn, nu~c O c 101ce run,- .ill..J..li , • s:on, I am r"o:iady to auswer alJ caJls for ta.kin,; \.Vritten by llne who curc,l !11mselfafterunder-
~cJdju rhcIOt1& Y . . . • •) . ., · , 1 I ,,r t1•r111 ... and oth~r )Mrtlculnr~ cnll _upon or I ~er gen to and from the llailrondt-:; and wi11 goin[t~on'!i1l~rn.blPf1t1-tckery, and sent free on 
anternally 40 J:!:l"AH)!'I. or 1mh,le 0 1 pntn"'"'ll 111 I n,1,lres~ 'he untler.s1g11cd, 011 the premises. °"1"Tth 2~· 1 R7:l-l Y H rso c:nrry per:-;011~ to and from Pie-N;<'!II. in the ' rcceiviHI! a oo~t-pairl rlirerre,1 env-P1ope 
alittlew~•erforuc;urleoftv~Pk;o;. Keep ·, ,•-:,,.·• Jl\';\TH\~~''YDER. ~50~20 per dayathom. Te-r!11s oormtry.".Or.ler~leftattheBerginHo~sewillj Sufforer~t\.rC'in;itPrlto1vldrf'<1<,lthPnn.thor. 
aurronndrngt clean, but don t W:l3h the\ _'-.., .. . . • . .' , . 11 the go . (!J.' ~ tjp free. At.lJr~st ueo . Stin• j b£ rro1~ny H.ttencled to. M, J; Sl!;.\.LTS. N A.'rll.\.NIEL 1IA YFAIR, 
'l'ound. Q Be .,rn, c \he peopl0 li.ke \h11111 t0, I 10n & Co., Porll•n<l, Me. Aug. o. y t. §ep18m•ll P. 0. Ho:t, 1,5,J, Brooklyn, N. Y 
L .-UiE P. JO~t'9, 
)Ie.rcli 2i, 13i4 . 
FURNITURE HOUSE, 
Corner Penn and Tenth Streets. 
Lotz·s Patent Spring Beel Folding Lounge, 
MOST Dl,;flAilJ.Tt RYl'rn r:sn;~'Tl~D. 
Close, Schoeneck t~ Co., 
A NNOU1'CE to the citizens of Ohio that they have a full line of TIIE LATEST 
STYLES of 
-Yien3' Calf, Kip aml 8to[a Bootsl 
Plow Shoe~ and Brogans, and 
Womens', Z'flis£c:; ::ind Chiidrells' 
{';;II" Palish nud na,~. 
Jllrus!on; ltw:d-1Jl1cde and -ww·,·antcd. 
March ~8. 1873-1 y 
WHERE 
Shall I huy my 
ltl~DUC1'ION in all 
gra<1rs of :Fnrnitn1·e nnll 
can give the Lowest Prices 
in Northern Ohio. 
Also for sale, TWELVE i3JJI,:o;lJllJ 
GUIJ,Dl::-;Q LOTS in the Wt,lern Atltlitiun 
to 11 t. Vernon, R11joini11g my prnc11t rnidencc. 
S~id Lots wi1l be sol<l singly (Ir in 1inrcds to 
suit }Htrcbnscrs. Tho1c wi~hing- to i::ecurc 
cheap nnU desirable Building Lets hnve DO\; 
an excel1entopportu nity to do so . 
For tcrmsnnd othcrpart.iculars, cal] t1 pon o 
dd ressthe sub~criber. 
.f.\ME>' l'.OGEHS. 
_:\.It. Vernon, A.11,c:.2. 18(2. 
J," YOU WOULD NAVE :U01':In 
BUY THE 
Amer!can button-hole & Sewing Machine 
I T IS SIMPLE, light-runni ng, •trong nLd All Wurk of Ottr Own Superior durable. ltwill u"Je cotton 1 silk. orlicen 
:E'arlor, Chamber, Dining- and Of• -•nu,"act111·e. thrend; will sew the finest or heavic,t gooJs 
""- work beautiful b;,ttou-holes in all 1'i1;ds o l 
flee Furniture. goods; will over-seam. embroider the c:dgct:i O , Vincent, Sturn1 & Co., ga,ments, hem, fell, tuck, !,raid, cord, bind, Goods wnrrantml sa.tisfactory in nll n•~pect~, 
Re<luccd rates, whole~:tlc alld retail. 
Pltt~bur~h, ":.larch 201 1Si4. 
HENUY STOYLE, 
S'l'ONE CUTTER, 
gn.ther nncl sew ruffling at the ~nnie tlme. an1..l 
G1~cat Retail FnrnHure i'Iannfl,c- ulJ oftbl~ without buying c::-.tna1. lJun<lrc<l~ 
olremlyin use in Knox county. 1<u l]instn1c 
tions free. Paymenlsmnde easy. J3c~1 of nee i 
dle.s, 1il and thread, and all klnU5 of nttacl, 
htr<""rs. 
CLEVELAND, 0 1nents at the office. We repair all kind• ,,f 
Nov. o. Sewing Machines ,nnd wnrranttbe \1ork. Ot-
llo& llS \\'aterot., 
-=-------- _______ C!fc on Mulbcrrv street, two doors North Clf 
East End of JJurg-ess St., TE·, As-The choicest in the world.- Y'ine, Yount Ve0rll0Jl. Ohio. 
- .c'-:1. ' Importers'priccs-LargestCo. _ lfarch7-y WM, ll. PRICE,A~ent 
:JlOUXT VEUNON. ODIO, in Amcriea-_staplea;ticle-please•everybody t H Q } Printed 1'ilh Den 
· -Tr:ule crmtrntmll,v 1ncrem11ng-.A..,cnts want. tt 
A LL ,voRK in Stone, sueh a.s \Vintlow r~l C\"Cl'ywhere-h~st inrluce,uent'l-~On'~ }Ynste ft ~r e11 " n e~s and dpi;:pe rh Cap,, Sills, Building and Hangc Stnne, 11111";--Scn<l for_Cir,cnlar to RO BF.RT WELL!:!, r II w Wi _ Ii I\ Ottlltl~'.:.B.A:<.NEll Job 
promplly executed, Jon23-ty I !3 \ e,ey St,,", 1 ,, P. 0, Box 12•7. -. 
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